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Towns pay tribute to veterans
By Tracy A. Politowlcz

Managing Editor
On a cold Friday morning, cere-

monies to honor the men and
women of the U.S. armed services
were held in Springfield and Moun-
tainside.

In Springfield, Ethel Smith,
commander of American Legion
Ladies Auxiliary 228,. opened the
Springfield Veterans Alliance's
32nd annual Veterans Day tribute at
Veteran** Memorial Park with an
unscheduled introduction of former
Army Specialist Ziad Shehady, who
attended as a spectator, but stood
out in the crowd dressed in his
fatigues. ' , „ , • '

The 21-yeaH)ld fcdicaW he. was

a veterans
Deerfleld-

there "to support other veterans,
especially those more senior, and to
show my dedication to my country."

Master of ceremonies Myron
Katz, commander of Jewish War
Veterans Elin-Ungcr Post 273,
emphasized, "We cannot forge! our
veterans, those who gave their lives,
those hero and those around the
world."

After an. invocation by Warren
Sim, chaplain of American Legion
Continental Post 228, and the
Pledge of Allegiance led by Sal
Gibaldi of Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 7683, Yokentha Cadet, a senior
at Jonathan Dayton High School,
sang the national anthem,

, Sixth- and seventh-graders from
St, Jnn*w, Jb»,Apo«tle School
poetry, while fourth- and fifth*
graders sang "The Battle Hymn of
the Republic."

A POW/MIA flag was Bet at the
site by Herb Quinton of Legion post

"228 and Stan Wnek of VFW Post
7683. Richard Shipman of JWV
Post "273 spoke of its significance,
followed by the sfrgmg- of "God
Bless America," led by veteran Gre-
gory Clarke, a former mayor.

Bob Grimm and Ray Schranun of
VFW Post 7683 and Legion Post
228, respectively, placed a memori-
al wreath at the park. William Smith
explained its meaning, indicating
"the wreath is a circular, never-end-
ing symbol of our love and devotion
to our great country, and to the
many men and women of our armed
services who have served it so welL

, "The flowers of this wreath may
wither lad die, but the spirit that
they symbolize; wilt live forever.'*

Smith, vice commander of Legion
Post 228, is the husband of Ethel,
who opened the tribute.

Members of the Springfield
Community Children's ChoruS per-
formed "This Land Is My Land."

After a benediction by Ira
Epstein, chaplain of JWV Po»t.273,
the program closed with a three-vol-
ley salute by the Springfield Auxil-
iary Police Honor Guard and the
sounding o f Taps" by Ben Krupit, a
Jonathan Dayton High Sehool'sen-
ior. '

Krupit, who has been performing
at the township's Veterans Day
observances for the last four 'years,
said, "I used to. use 'Taps' aa a
warm-up song. Until the war in Iraq,
I didn't know what it pneani It is
amazing how four notes can .evoke
tuch emotion. It is an honor to play
for these veterans.** '

Former SpringfieloYresident Sada
Weber, now of Hillsborough, attend-
ed on behalf of her, husband,
William, a U.S. Array World War II
vet, who died 1ft yeafs ago. A pear
tree waa p U n ^ a ^ l h * partin 1995
in his menwry. , sY^ C •

Following the tribute, William
Smith noted while turnout was
strong, there were fewer children in
attendance than usual due to the clo-
sure of the public Mhools for the
state teachers*,1 convention. He
stressed the importance of-making
children aware of the meaning of
Veterans Day.. Otherwise when Vet-
erans "are gone, wh'o wilt know?"
' Mountainside's • Ceremony was
held at the veterans monument at the
Fire Department on NeW( Providence
Road Bob Farley, commander of
VFW Post 10136, led;the pbser-

Zoning Board t
revisit supemric

M y MraKfUw
Post 228 Vice Comman-
der William Smith
salutes the flag during
Fridays ceremony. ~ -

vance that included prayers by Bill
Leber, chaplain of VFW Post 10136,
the playing of "The Star-Spangled
Banner," a tribute to POWs and
MlAs, and the placement of two
wreaths at the monument. One
wreath WAS donated by Mountain-
side Elks Lodge 1S85.

Farley concluded the event by
requesting everyone to pray for
world peace, which is "not only
desirable, but attainable."

Earlier in the week, the Dcerfield
School Student Council hosted a
veterans tribute. Students spoke of
the significance of Veterans Day, the
national anthem was played, and
Farley and Bill Fitzgerald of VFW
Post 10136 spoke of their experi-
ences in the U.S. Navy.

Tracy A, Polltowicz can be
reached at 908-686-7700, ext.lt5.
orecholepidernj@yahoq.comt • .

By Mcave Sheeban
'. ^ Staff Writer

In the case of a proposed Stop & •
5,', Shop supermarket in Springfield, a

state appellate court handed down a
decision Oct. 28 to send the case back
to the Zoning Board of Adjustment for ..

. further proceedings.
The Appellate Court determined

that the Zoning Board had improperly
rejected Stop & ShdK'3 application for
a site plan. The court's mandate
reverses the board's decision;, and
gives the board, "an opportunity to
impose appropriate conditions, consis-
tent With ths ordinance, in conjunction
with, the grant of fm4 sUftiiigpyal." ,'.

The site for the proposed Stop &
Shop is the old Saks Fifth Avenue'site
on Millburn Avenue* near where it the
intersects of Morris Avenue. Spring-
field, along with Millburn and others,
have been fighting the plan to put a
Stop & Shop at the site.

When Stop & Shop initially
applied to the Zoning Board for?
approval, the board denied the appli- '
cation after many hearings, which led
Stop & Shop to file an action claiming
the board's denial was unreasonable.

Ruling in Stop & Shop's favor, a
judge invalidated the board's decision
and approved the site plan, with 26
conditions.

The Township of Millburn, the
Colonial Association of Springfield,
Village Super Markets Inc. and Sumas
Realty Corporation, a related entity,
filed separate appeals and Springfield
intervened as An appellant.

According to the state Supreme
Court, Stop.A Shop was entitled to the:

same variance Saks . . ,
previous owner, was granted. Then,
the case came before the Zoning
Board again, with the board rejecting
Stop &, Shop's proposal because of the
design of-the truck unloading area.
The board worried the store did not
have enough loading docks, which
would lead to congestion on .neighbor-
ing greets. i

In its conclusion, the appellate
court wrote; "We anticipate the
Springfield Planning -Board—will
impose appropriate 'conditions and
restrictions on Stop & Shop's pro-
posed development and use of the
property jn.prdex to... mjoitnize any
intrusion on or inconvenience to the
continued use and enjoyment of those
neighboring residential properties."

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
said the Board of Adjustment will hear
the case again and determine what rea-
sonable restrictions they may place on
the plan'.
< Attorney James Segreto, who

argued the case for Stop & Shop said,
at this point, the Zoning Board must
meet promptly to decide- which of the
26 restrictions they will impose.

"We have already said we would
agree to all of them — the restric-
tions," Segreto said, noting Stop &
Shop agreed to all 26 conditions a
long time ago. After the board meets,
Segreto continued, "We'll then be able
to make our plans to start building."
He did not specify a date for breaking
ground on the site.

Meave Sheehan can be reached at
908-686-7700. ext. 117, or echolead-
emj@yahoo.com.

Hurwitz appointed
-4*

Wheelchairs line the hallway of the
Rehabilitative Technology Depart-
ment at Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside. Here, on the base-
ment level of the state's latgest reha-
bilitation hospital exclusively fo &
d b r t f f b * o i

David Savage, a rehabilitation
tom#̂ f, fpuiitjjf»Mr^ 'ffo* muffy factors

must be considered ̂ ben customizing
k wheelchair for each patient Since
flu? Hehab Technology Department

with children widi several dtf-
kinds of diagnoses,, each

totnize w
varying needs and or"&fJei*«r«zes.

the department

Staff mernben ctistomtee wVaelchairs
through a stntwto^piDpeJ me chair for-

oflwfe limt^iotts-of-<-cultural
social nature when designing wheel-
chairs. For instance, children who
practice Orthodox Judaism may not be
able to use electric switches during the
Sabbath. . -

Though tnere are wheelchair man"
ufacturent sod vendors throughout the
country^ o^wnzed wheelchair pro-
gram'* such as the one at Children's
Hospital «re not that common. Wheel-

i fcr—^PPBBBSS»WWS]SW^PT.^JJ^S^^^^^^4^WS^^5^.^^—*T^^^^ISt^&^E^fr^BM&-^

pital care to living at hookk
- When Defbsse sees o«w patient*

in the Rehab Technology Depart-
metit, her approach indades doing

Discussing
cent on whose

said he
i pfifercnccs

body-moves. She also works wiffif
thenpists to learn more about the

•pcli «s the Bsc^of^h^lifi^ degree-tn

facturers d ^ p l necessarily customize
tbeni.JBî jasent '-,,

and other profes-
get a chance to

shatetheisdilbe sonibons diey come
up with at conferences.
, , t A s an assistive. Jechnology
provider, Defosse has been working
with children at the hospital for 14
yean, treating patients with a wide
array of diagnoses. With a bachelor's

.V.-1*1-

* arm, making it poenbkijto wuhanoV:
controlled joystick. Savage noted'

neal-

[•', field Township Committee appointed
[ Mark Hurwitz to the committee seat

left vacant by Steven Goldstein's res-
lion last month.

, been 'shown me in asking me to
"serve," Hurwitz said, after being

sworn in to the position.
The Township Committee bad 30

- days to name a replacement from the.
, ,dat& Qoldsteui's resignation became,

effective, .6ct/2JL ,Qf Hurwitz's
appointment, Mayor Sy Muflman said

JttAlaterJntccyiew.'

IT

g,theSpring- Humltz will licrve th«
, year, whetf the wrtttinlng year oft
original three:year term is up for; (
tion. Goldstein's
term officially
e^iresDetr"3flT'
2007. Last year,
he was re-elected-
to bis third, three-
year term, Next
election day, in
addition to the
one-year term,
the three-year
terms of Poltrock
and Ken Falgen- v J

^7; - baum will be on the ballot,
•wanted Most recently, Hurwitz participated

in the township'&225tb anniversary of
ntment is the Battle of Springfield celebration in

»will June an4 wnt in f hargff of the Revolu-.
tionary Wat re-enactmeflts mat were

Hurwitz

*from -tiw vote to
i appointment̂  Mull-

man oaid mer^ seemed to be a consen-
sus amongjbe committee Hurwitz was

^te^ovefmngbody chose Hurwitz
'; over two^otheriMndidates presented

tr'TC., ̂ 1 ' f'i •> ' •"*> PlVmnrttitir Cnm.'

aitteemanfRoy

o o n d o e l s d ^ o n ^ g o i e h o o l g r o u r

member of the 3rd New Jersey Regi-
ment since 1974 and a member of the
National Brigade of American Revo-
lution, Hurwitz has also served as
commander and president and on the
bbantbf directors.

A Springfield native and 1969
graduate of Jonathan Dayton High

v See NEW, Page 2
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Defosse decided Theresa f b i i h T
See WHEELCHAIRS, Page 2

a staff member iritheTechnotogy Department at ChiMrenjs
rehab engineer, help customize Alexey Srriimowrs
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach u*
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrail Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue.
Union, NJ 070fU We are open from 9
a.m to 5 p m every weekday Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below

Voice Mail.
Our main phone number, 908-686-7700
is equipped with a voice mail system to
better sorve our customers. Dunng reg
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call Dunng the evening or
when the office is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automatod recep-
tionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions In
Union County are available for $26 00.
two year subscriptions for $47.00 Col-
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department Allow at
least two weoks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
is copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number tor verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-
sidered for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length and

/ l l/••mall:
jThe Echo Leader accepts news releas
es and opinion pieces by e-mail. Our e-
mall address Is
Editorlal@thelocalsource.com.
E-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week; Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To p i l e * a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Ech
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday a
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your rrtes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver
tisements must be In our • office by
Tuesday at .3. p.m. for publication tha
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas
sified representative wil) gladly assist
you In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 600*564-6911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local Weekly or dally newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jerse
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi
cation that week. For more Information
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads. releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For ell
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

WabtM*:
visit our Web Site on the internet at
http://www.tocaJsource.com.
Find an the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat

Postmaster Picas* Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is pubfcshed MMMy by Worrail Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. N J . 07083
Matt subscriptions $26.00 pdr year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy nort-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. N.J. POSTMASTER: te
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109, Unton, N J , . 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wheelchairs can ease transitionm Two selected for children's chorus
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Ann: Managing Editor, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Great Books Discussion Group, which meets on the third Thursday

of each month, will meet at 10 a.m. to investigate various aspects of the short
story by Henry James, "Beasi in the Jungle".

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
• Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its fall interna-

tional film festival with "Since Otar Left" at noon and, 7 p.m. Admission is
free for all films. Space is limited to 60 people at each showing. Refreshments
will be served.

For more inforniition, call 973-376-4930.
• A special drcpj rehearsal for senior citizens of "Guys & Dolls" will be at

6:30 p.m. in the gymnasium of Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave., Moun-
tainside. v

Friday
• Jonathan Dayton High School's Drama Department will present its fall

production of "The Fall of the House of Usher," by Tim Kelly in Halsey Hall
auditorium at Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, I
at 7 p.m. Parental discretion is advised for children younger Ulan age 13, as ^
some of the staged images may be frightening to young viewers.

Tickets can be purchased at the door; $7 for adults and $5 for students! Call
Karyn Chomko at 973-376-1025, cxt. 5188, for ticket information.

• Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave., Mountainside, will present the musi-
cal "Guys & Dolls" in the gymnasium at 7 p.m. Tickets arc available for $5.

Saturday
• Adults and children of all-ages arc invited to leam about wild turkeys

lurking in the woods from 10 to 11 a.m. as part of the Outdoor Adventure
Scries at Trailsidc Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Learn what turkeys sound like and find out how it was almost our nation-
al bird. Take a hike to search for turkeys and look for turkey tracks. Pre-reg-
istration is not required. The fee for this program is a suggested donation of
$ 1 per person.

• Jonathan Dayton High School's Drama Department will present its fall
production of "The Fall of the House of Usher," by Tim Kelly in Halsey Hall
auditorium at Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
at 7 p.m. Parental discretion is advised for children younger than age 13, as
some of the staged images may be frightening to young viewers.

Tickets can be purchased at the door;S7 for adults and $5 for students. Call
Karyn Chomko at 973-376-1025, ext. 5188, for ticket information.

• Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave., Mountainside will present the musi-
cal "Guys & Dolls" in the gymnasium at 7 p.m. Tickets arc available for $5.

Sunday
• A harvest pancake breakfast, sponsored by Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary

Altar Society, will be from 8:30 to 11 a.m. in Msgr. Pollard Hall at Our Lady
of Ldurdcs Church, 300 Central Ave., Mountainside. Tickets cost $5 for
adults; $3 for children younger than 12. No tickets will be sold at the door.

Tickets sold after all Masses on Nov. 12-13.
• Rosctta will perform at Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave,, at 2 p.m. The free program is offered as part of the Sunday Afternoon
Concerts at Springfield Free Public Library.

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
Monday

• The Board of Trustees of Mountainside Public Library, Constitution
Plaza, will meet in the meeting room at 7:30 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet fora workshop session
in the Municipal Annex Building, ION. Trivctt Road, at 7:30 p.m.

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins a new

Lunchtime Video Series, "Classic/Classy Comedhs and Mysteries," at noon.
l-\ir Information, cull Q73-376-4O3O. , ~ I

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media center at I
Beechwood School, 1497 Woodacres Drive, at 8 p.m.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a regular meeting in
Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a regular meeting in
the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8
p.m. " - - - . ,- ̂ .

Upcoming .
Nov. 26

• A used clothing drive to benefit Project Graduation for Governor Liv-
ingston High School's Class of 2006 will be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Berke-
ley Heights Community Center, 29 Park Ave., Berkeley Heights, and Deer-
field School, Central Avenue, Mountainside.

(Continued from Page 1)
with people early in her career.

"I've grown with the hospital and with the department,"
Dcfosse said, noting the department consisted of only a
handful of people when she started.

The department is serving more children each year and
staff often work with, the same patients for several years,
according to Lynda Samples, Children's Hospital's media
relations representative.

When the time arrives for some patients to return home,
staff members ease that transition by visiting the child's

home to evaluate access. For example, ramps may need to
be installed

Dcfosse encouraged families with children who need
wheelchairs to make the wheelchairs a priority, since giving
younger children more mobility helps them in cognitive
and social development, allowing children to make deci-
sion:, and gain greater independence.

"Get the kids'driving as young as possible," Defosse

Afeave Sheehan can he reached at 908-686-7700. ext.
117, or ccholcudernjfa)ahoo.com.

Springfield Community Children's
Chorus members Gloria Bangiola and
Alexandra Golden have been selected
to the 2006 Eastern Honors Children's
Chorus.

More than 500 children, ages 10 to
15 auditioned from 11 states; 154 were
selected. '

Gloria and Alex will travel to New
York City on Feb. 14-18. They will
work with Jean Ashworth Bartle, the-
legendary conductor of the Toronto
Children's Chorus, and will perform
their conceit at Carnegie Hall.

GloriaattendsFrelinghuyscn Mid-
dle School in Momstown ami Alex

attends James Caldwell School in
Springfield.

The Springfield Community Chil-
dren's Chorus, under the direction of
Leslie Adler, sponsored^ both girls.
For more information about in the
Springfield Community Children's
Chorus, call 973-379-0012.

New administrator sworn in
(Continued from Page \)

School, Hurwitz returned to live in the
township in 1999 after residing in
Central Jersey for.many years.

Hurwitz works for Big Color Sys-
tems in Upper Saddle River, a digital
color printing company, where he is
vice president of sales. Prior to his
career in sales, Hurwitz was an art
teacher for eight years at Montgomery
High School.

Stating he was proud to accept the
committee seat, Hurwitz said, "We
need to work together to move the
town into the 21st century." Hurwitz
also said he brought a unique perspec-
tive to Springfield's Revolutionary
War history.

Asked why he had been chosen by
the Township Committee in a later

conversation. Hurwiiz credited his
work on the battle anniversary cele-
bration, which led him to bring the
project's concept to the .Township
Committee.

Over a two-year period, Hurwitz
worked with committee members and
the members of the anniversary com-
mittee to prepare for the weekend cel-
ebration on June 25-26.

Thanking his family. Hurwitz
noted community service has been a
family tradition since he first moved
to Springfield with his family as a
child in 1957.

Hurwitz's father, Murray Hurwitz.
was involved with the Springfield
First Aid Squad, Temple Sha'arey
Shalom and other community groups.

A resident of Meisel Avenue, Hur-
witz is executive vice president of the
Brotherhood, a men's club at Temple
Sha"arcy Shalom on South Springfield
Avenue, and has served on the Board
of Trustees at the temple. With his
wife,Hurwitz hasone daughter, a jun-
ior at Jonathan Dayton High School.

In other appointments, Committee-
man Kenneth Faigenbaum was
appointed deputy chairman of the
Township Committee and new Town-
ship Administrator Edward Fanning
was swom in after a final vote by the
committee, with Poltrock the only
committee member to vote no.

Meave Sheehan can be reached at
908-686-7700,.ext.
ernj@yahoo.com.

Girl prepares for opening number

Alexandra GoTtfen and Gloria Bahgtola will perform New York City In February as part of
the 2006 Easter Honors, Children's Chorus.

Resident reports theft of Rolex watch

(Continued from Page 1)
based on everyday life. "If something
great happens or someone annoys me,
I write a song about it," she said-

Taylor's interest in performing
isn't surprising as several of her fami-
ly members are in the entertainment
business. Her mother is an actress, her
aunt Betty a jazz vocalist, and her
cousin Orlando plays the bongos.

Taylor's previous credits^ include
photo work with her mother when she
was 2 and 4 years old for Parents Mag-
azine, a training video for Mercedes-
Benz at the age of 3, performing the
national anthem at Springfield's Veter-
ans Day ceremony in 2004, and roles
in the middle school's "Crazy for
You," as the lead of Polly Baker, in
December and Jonathan Dayton High
School's "Wizard of Oz" as a
miinchkin in March.

A self-described fashion diva who
"never goes anywhere without my sil-

Offices closed
-i-fTUia nqvJpiMper will be published •

on WednesdajyNov. 23. The offices of
this newspaper will be closed Thurs-
day in observance of Thanksgiving.
We will reopen Fnday, Nov. 25.

The deadlines for the Nov. 23 edi-

yer hoops" earrings, Taylor likes actor
Ashton Kucher. "hanging out" with
her friends Sara and Kirstcn, and
spending time with her aunt Maggie,
who, upon hearing of Taylor's suc-
cessful audition, asked her niece for
her first autograph.

Tomorrow Taylor begins a series of
weeklong preparations in New York
City for the Thanksgiving Day show.
She will attend various workshops,
rehearsals, costume fittings and run-
throughs.

Next month, she will play Mrs,
Macafee in the middle school's pro*
duction of "Bye Bye Birdie."

After Taylor was bom* her mater-
nal grandfather, Antotne'Duchantier,
gave her a crystal star paperweight
engraved with her name, birth date,
and the phrase "A Star is Bom." It
seems as if her career in show busi-
ness was written in the stars.

ThacyA. Politawtcz can hi reached
at 908-686-7700. ext. 115, or
echoleadernj@yahoo,com.,

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — Friday, noon.

• Legal advertising — Friday,
noon.

• Letters to the editor — Friday, 9

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

a.m.
What's Going On — Friday, 4

p.m.

Tulip Chocolatler

Springfield
On Nov. 3, there was a report of the

theft of a Rolex watch, valued at
$5,000, from u home on South Spring-
field Avenue on Oct 29.

• On Oct 31, Eric Jones, 42, of
Newark was attested at the Essex
County Jail for an outstanding warrant
out of Springfield.

• On Oct 31, there was a report of
damage to the driver's side door lock of
a vehicle at a home on Briar Hills Circle.

• On Oct 31, there was.a report of
the theft of the contents of a locker at
Bally's Sports Club, including $80,
credit cards and clothing, on Route 22
east.

• On Oct 31, there was a report of
the theft of an E-Z Pass device from a
2001 Lincoln at a home on Linden
Avenue.

• On Oct. 31, there was a report of
damage to the driver's side door lock of
a 2004 Nissan at a location on Colonial
Terrace.

• On Nov. 1, there was a report of the
theft of batteries from CVs on Morris
Avenue.

On Nov.-1.

POLICE BLOTTER

repaying of Tooker Avenue.
> On Nov. 2, there was a report of a

broken windshield on a 2001 Jeep, at a
location on Franklin Place.

' • On Nov. 3, there was a report of an
attempted theft of a 2001 Audi from a
home on Beverly Road.

• On Nov. 3, there was a report of the
'theft of a Meyer eight-foot snow plow,
valued at $3,000, from a location on the
500 block of South Springfield Avenue.

• On Nov. 4, there was a report of the
theft of a Mongoose bicycle, valued at
$80, from the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School.

• On Nov. 4, there was a report of the
theft of a North Face fleece liner, valued
at $165, from the Sports Authority on
Route 22 east,

v Mountainside
• On Nov. 1 at 12:45 p.ro., Devon J.

Samaroo, 23, of Maplewood was arrest-
ed on Springfield Avenue for outstand-
ing warrants out of Elizabeth and
Mountainside.

, Isa^c. A^
•theft of 31 no parking signs during the Davis, j2$ of. Newark was arrested on

Route 22 East near the Lawrence
Avenue U-TAim for driving while sus-
pended.

• On Nov. 6 at 5:23 p.m., Shawn D.
Cunningham, 34, of East Orange was
arrested at headquarters for outstanding
warrants out of Mountainside, Elizabeth,
Mfllbum, Montclair, Orange and Union.

• On Nov. 8 at 3:41 p.m., Andrew
Lewter, 53, of Bloomfield was arrested
on Route 22 east near the Springfield
border for an outstanding warrant out of
South Orange. -

• On Nov. 9 at 10:58 p.m., William
Watson Jr., 36, of Metuchen was arrest-
ed in East Brunswick for an outstanding
warrant out of Mountainside, '

• On Nov. 10 at 9:51 am., Dobrivbr
je Brkusanin, 58, of North Haledon was
arrested on Route 22 west near the
Scotch Plains border for an outstanding
warrant out of Clark.

• On Nov. 10 at 11:32 a.m., there
was a report of the theft of an owner's
manual, valued at $20, from a Vehicle
parked in the driveway of a. Summit
Road residence some time between 4
p.m. Nov. 9 and 9:30 a m Nov. 10. The

^driver's side door lock appeared to have
been damaged.

Dayton High Scool receives grant

Jonathan Dayton High School Principal EllzaDeth Cresci and Athlete blreictor Joe
George accept, a $500 grant from the ExxonMobil Educational Alliance program, which
will support the school's swim and softball teams. Guy Seale of Brookslde Friendly Ser-
vice1 In SflmmfranrJ his wife, Donna, worked to secowthe grant. • r rw

Mountainside firefighters rescue kitty
Mountainside

Firefighters responded to a report
of a cat stuck in a storm drainage pipe
on Creek Bed Road at 11:02 a.m. on
Oct. 31.

Fire officers at the scene requested
assistance of DPW personnel to
remove the large grate from the catch
basin, then lowered a ladder into the
_10-foot deep manhole. Firefighters
were unable to see the cat, but could
hear the sounds of a small kitten.

Deciding to flush the cat out of the
drainage pipe, firefighters moved to a
nearby catch basin and lowered a fire
hose into the drainage pipe, flushing
the cat out of the pipe. Firefighters
took the kitten to Westfield Veterinary
Group for a check-up and named it
Lucky.

• On Friday at 5:34 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to an activated fire
alarm at an office building on Route
22 west. Firefighters could npt deter-
mine the cause of the alarm activation,
advising ThlT rpanager ip contact the"

FIRE BLOTTER

alarm company for inspection.
• Firefighters responded to an acti-

vated industrial alarm on Route 22
west Friday at 12;16 p.m.,

Fire officers determined the open-
it g of a fire door at the rear of the
bu'uing set off the alarm. Firefighters
locke»4. the door and reset the alarm.

• On Nov. 9 at 10:32 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to an activated
Central Station fire alarm at the Trail-
side Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation.

Fire officers could not determine
the cause of the alarm's activation and
advised the stable manager to contact
the alarm company for inspection.

• Firefighters responded on Nov. 9
at an unspecified time to a report of an
electrical transformer fire on a utility
pole on Birch Hill Road.

The minor fire downed a high volt-
age "rfcctrtc"al^-cabler"F1reflghteTtf

remained on the scene until a PSE&G
emergency crew arrived *,o make
repairs.

• On Oct. 30 at 8:19 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to an activated fire
alarm at a Hedge Row residence. Fire-
fighters determined smoke from unat-
tended cooking activated the alarm. -

• Firefighters responded to a report
of a fire near Loop Road in the
Watchung Reservation Oct. 29 at 8:10
p.m. Firefighters fought a small.bon-
fire in a barbecue pjt and exinguished
it.

• On Oct. 29 at 7:31 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to an activated fire
alarm at a Mountain Avenue commer-
cial building. Firefighters determined
the alarm was accidentally activated
by an employee cleaning the store.

• Firefighters responded to a report
of a vehicle fire in the driveway of a
Blazo Terrace residence Oct. 31 at
9:42 p.m. The vehicle dashboard fire,
caused by a malfunctioning headlight

10-yoar fixed . 4.875*...
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At Kearny Federal Savings we beBeve the dream of owning a home can come true for
everyone. We offer a variety of low rate mortgage plans, and expeflenced loan counselors
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EDITORIALS

Good luck
The Springfield Township Committee appointed Mark

Hunvitz to fill a seat on Jhe governing body, left vacant by
last month's resignation of Steven Goldstein. To Hurwitz,
we say good luck. It's a rather thankless job serving on a
governing body, though Springfield's Township Committee
members do get a modest stipend and are offered health ben-
efits. But for the hours it takes to do a good >ob, that's not
exactly a giant incentive.

Hurwitz will serve for the next year until the 2006 elec-
tion, when the final year of Goldstein's seat will expire. It
remains to be seen whether Hurwitz will seek that final year
or someone el.se steps forward to run. Regardless, we wish
him the best of luck during his tenure on the governing
body.

Turning out
Voters in Mountainside and Springfield did a great job

last week. Even though there was no real local race, as both
Republicans were unopposed, Mountainside voters still
went to the polls at a good rate; 56 percent, better than the
state wide turnout of 49 percent. Springfield voter turnout
was more than. 50 percent, where there was a race for one of
the seats on the five-member Township Committee.

While both towns locally displayed a better showing than
voters statewide, it's all a matter of context. Half of the eli-
gible registered voters going to the polls is considered good
in a gubernatorial election. Next year, expect turnout to be
closer to a third, when only the. U.S. Senate and Congres-
sional seats lead the ballot. In presidential elections, turnout
nationwide is generally better than 50 percent, while it
might spike to 60 or 70 percent locally.

As we said, it's a matter of context. When you expect to
get low turnout and you get 50 percent, it's "good." While in
Iraq, soldiers and civilians are dying and the reason has been
that it's for democracy. In it's most basic terms, democracy
is government by the people, and the way that happens is
through voting.

Commit to quit
They know the health risks involved; they're aware of the

money spent each week that could be spent on something
else; and they know that their nasty habit can make them
unpleasant to be around. So why do smokers continue to
light up? The answer is different for everyone, and for those
who have unsuccessfully tried to quit in the past, the thought

, of trying again can be intimidating — even scary.
J Today, however, is a new day. It also happens to be the

American Cancer Society's Z9th annual Great American
Smokeout, and we urge all smokers to join the scores of oth-
ers who will make another attempt today to snuff out the
unhealthy habit.

Society's attitude toward smoking has changed through-
out the years. What was once glamorous has become unat-
tractive. And it's no secret that smoking has been linked to
a variety of illnesses such as cancer, emphysema and heart
disease. Still, statistics show that more than 40 million peo-
ple, including teenagers, continue to light up. While some
smokers claim to derive some satisfaction from lighting up,
others wish they had never started. What they need to know
is, it's never too late to quit.

As part of the Smokeout, many schools are launching
local campaigns to encourage teens and adults to quit. Chap-
ters of the youth-led smoking-prevention group REBEL —
Reaching Everyone by Exposing Lies — will sponsor vari-
ous lunch time activities in high schools. In addition to
handing out literature, teens will encourage others to make
the commitment to quit smoking.

In recent years, government involvement has led to strict
regulations regarding cigarette advertisements and market-
ing, as well as additional taxesj}fljygarejtes. forcing smok-
ers to burn upward of $6 per pack in most stores.

Despite the facts, it's inevitable that people will continue
to smoke. Many will take the plunge and attempt to quit,
only to relapse in a day or so. We urge those people to keep
trying. Don't be afraid to seek assistance and support. For
those who are ready to quit and move toward a healthier
lifestyle, New Jersey offers the Quitline, a free service avail-
able irv 26 languages, six days a week. Counselors can be
reached at 1-866-NJ STOPS or at www.quitnet.com.

Even if you've tried to quit before and failed, we urge you
to give it another shot. Take advantage of the Great Ameri-
can Smokeout. There's no time like the present.

A HEARTFELT THANK
YOU — Pre-K through
third grade students
from St. James the
Apostle School show
their support at Spring-
field's annual Veterans
Day Tribute at Veterans
Memorial Park.

our
Heart. '

Anti-American ^
It is one thing for idle students and . . _ ^ , . . — — ^ ^.:_ . ,«„_ . . , ^ v ^ ...•T'.

PO//7f
Of

It is one thing for idle students and
wastrels to march in the streets chant-
ing "Death to America!" It is quite
another for the president of the coun-
try to join them. Yet this is just what
happened in Iran recently

In his bid for international harmo-
ny. President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad
of Iran made a speech calling for
Israel to be "wiped off the map." The
sincere sentiments were made on the
Sabbath, a day when people are sup-
posed to be filled with kindness
toward others.

After the hate-spewing diatribe,
what else could President Ahmadine-
jad do but join the mobs? They
demonstrate regularly in Iran", a coun-
try where no one seems to work,
where the men are either students or
terrorists — or perhaps both.

(t was difficult to believe at first
glance. I mean, this is the president of
the country. What do you think would
be the reaction if Bush marched in a
parade chanting "Death to Irani" with
clenched fist and twisted mouth?

But we have come to expect such
things from Iran. We shrug our shoul-
ders and move on. This is a mistake.
Remarks like that are akin to a declij-

View
By Richard Lime

ration of war and should be treated as
such. The president of the country has
proven himself to be a thug. His
remarks are criminal. No one has the
right lo gay iwy country should be
wiped off the map; When the leader of
a country says it, something Is serf-
euslywrong, ; ,

OrteialsnHed to downplay the ter̂
rorist's remarks, but there's absolute-
ly np excuse Jor.tlua, crfor.Iran in .,
general. In the 1970s, the AyateiJah
Khomeini, a so-called "holy rnan,"
put a death sentence on ah English
jjovelist, because the; writer, in
Khomeini's ©pinieiw ndjtnded Islam.
In 1979, Americans ̂ i i held josttgf
in Iran, a despicable crime supported
by the Iranian government, while

Then, in 1980, we elected a tough
president, but instead of giving the
Iranians hell, Reagan gave them
weapons. Who knows what else they
have done. It may be they had a hand
in the Sept. *tl terrorist attacks, and I
believe they are shielding Osama bin
Laden.

How long are we going to let this
terrorist-supporting scourge just do or
say anything it pleases? AH of us must
face the consequence of our actions.
But not Iran. Now they are on the
verge of nuclear weaponry, and who
do yo thik ill b h fi

"wipe Israel off the map" but they
haven't succeeded, and they never
will because Israel is literally fighting
for its existence.

There is no place to go. How
would you feel if you were waiting
more than 2,000 years for a home and
you finally got it? You wouldn't let
some hate-spitting terrorist scum
drive you out, would you? Don't
worry about Israel. They aren't going
anywhere. In the darkest days of'
World War IT. when the British were
being mercilessly bombed by the
Nazis, we were told: "There willf o j f thi«* w«!% Ae first ̂ e t ? ».««, we were towr

Resident Ahmadinfjadjust lold you. always be an Enaland "
^ t t 8 ? W ^ I i M m not the Now,intheiS trulvter

, iW yj i f^^ were on
the verge of crushing both Egypt and
Syria in six days. In*jhe1956 Sue*
War, Israel warned 4fie Soyift Union
to stay out of Ihe3taai,;Yott hiivte to'
admire someone wha is not afraid of

: a n y o n e . ";
v - \ \ ; • ' ^ f . ' - ' :•'• ;.' ^ .••.,".'•.

Ler me tell you something —-

ty, we must^lso remember: them will
always be an Israel. An Israeli-Inhian
conflict would result in Iran being
wipjdoffthemap/ *

righteous and the just will
Md prosper and the wtcfcW
vanquished and cast into the

P 1 1 ' " - 1 ' ' : ' • ' ' . • • • ' • . . . . - • • : • • . • ; . • • : . ; ; • • • - • . ,

^ . ^ d f t e d i n a w a c
Since 1948, they W beeatrying to klchWdLUnei, . r e a ldentofi; l lIo1 ,
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Hester Street Troupe featured at annual Shabbat
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,

Springfield, will celebrate its eighth annual Inter-
gencrational KJezmer Shabbat with a special service
on Friday at 8 p.m.

Featured again this year will be the renowned
Hester Street Troupe. At this service many genera-
tions of the congregation and community come
together to celebrate the sabl th and have a meal
together and participate with full body and spirit in

. soulful and toe-tapping worship led by Cantor Amy
Daniels, Temple Sha'arey Shalom choir and the
wonderful musicians of the Hester Street Klezmer
Troupe.

Prior to the service at 6:30 p.m. will be a family
Sabbath dinner.

This special service is .co-sponsored by the Tem-

ple Sha'arey Shalom Renaissance Group and Reli-
gious School.

On Dec, II at 10 a.m., the annual Hanukkah
brunch will take place featuring delicious food,
crafts for the kids and holiday shopping.

Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jewish congrega-
tion affiliated with the Union for Reform Judaism,
formerly Union of American Hebrew Congrega-
tions. Membership is from the communities of Cran-
ford, Millbum, Springfield, Union, Westfield, and
other surrounding communities. The temple serves
as a social, educational, and religious focal center
for the communities. Active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood, Youth and Renaissance groups are always
welcoming newcomers.

Diverse programs suit many interests including

adult bar/bat mitzvah classes, conversational
Hebrew, a Rosh Hodesh women's study group,
study minyans, book discussion groups, and speak-
ers and trips sponsored by a very active Renaissance
group.

Monthly-Tot Shabbat services, for those up to age
4, begin at 6:30 p.m.

Advance reservations for dinner are required by
Nov. 11 and tickets cost $15 per adult, $6 per child,
with children younger than 6 fjee. '

For more information, or to make reservations
for dinner, call Mindy Schreff, family educator,
through the temple office at 973-379*53^7 or e-mail
office@shaarey.org. ,

Additional information can also be found on the
temple's Web site www.shaarey.org. <

EVENTS
Greeting card-making
class to meet Fridays

Learn to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department, Participants
can make cards for birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween or any occasion.

The class will meet Dec. 9 at Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east. The
class is for adults, and the registration
fee is $14 per person.

Stop by the Recreation Office for a
registration form or call 908-232-0015
for information.

'Mom's Night Ouf
planned at FMG

Edward V. Walton School PTA is
planning a "Mom's Night Out" at Flo-
rence M. Caudineer Middle School
cafeteria in Springfield on Friday from
6 to 9 p.m.

The event will be a fund-raiser for
various projects related to the school.
The PTA is currently looking for
crafters and vendors to display their
wares, Exhibit spaces are available for
$40 each and tables can be rented for
$8.

Checks can be made payable to
"The EV Walton School PTA," and
sent to 601 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field 07081- The fax number is 973-
258-0753.

For information, call 973-376-
1304.

The event is open to all adults in
the community. '

The Pall of the House
of Usher1 at Dayton
> Jonathan Daytoo.High-SchooiV

Drama Department will present its fell
production of T h e Fall of the, House
of .Usher." by Ttai K^.Pridftyjod.'
Saturday in Halsey Hall auditorium at

Jonathan Dayton High School, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, at 7 p.m.

Here's Edgar Allan Poe's most
famous <alc of supernatural horror
brought to the theater by Kelly, the
screenwriter responsible for many of
the highly acclaimed Poc films.

It begins in Baltimore, in a tavern
called The Raven, during a howling
storm.

The city is fascinated by a recently
discovered case of premature burial.
Actresses and dancers from a nearby
theater can talk of nothing else. Soon a
stranger and a mysterious woman suf-
fering from some curious malady seek
shelter.

The tale the stranger unfolds soon
has listeners mesmerized. Jt is the
account of a visit to a gloomy mansion
where Roderick Usher and his sister,
Madelaine, are possessed by ̂ n evil-
ness that endangers them physically.
The family doctor, Fortunado, search-
es for a cure while the menacing walls
take shape and speak out:

"Harken to the voices graven, lis-
ten to the call of doom. We are the
moss-encrusted bastions, are the
stones that make this tomb of the
House of Usher."

Madelaine "dies" and is buried,
only to claw her way free and accuse
her brother of entombing her alive.
Eventually, the house is destroyed and
its darkest secrets forever buried. The
stranger flees the tavern, and the lis-
teners, including Detective Dupin, are
left to ponder the truth of the account
and the identity of its teller.
' Parental discretion is advised for
children younger than age 13, as some
of the staged images may be frighten-

Tickets can be purchased at the
door, $7 for adults and $5 for students.
CaUJCaryn Cbomlco at?73-376-1025,
iott 5188, foV ticket information.

Pancake breakfast
A harvest pancake breakfast, spon-

sored by Our Lady of Lordes Rosary
Altar Society, will be Sunday from
8:30 to 11 a.m. in Msgr. Pollard Hall at
Our Lady of Lourtes Churchy 300
Central Ave., Mountainside.

Tickets cost $5 for adults; $3 for
children younger than 12. No tickets
sold at the door on Sunday. Th; break-
fast will be catered by McDonald's
Restaurant, 1967 Route 22 west,
Scotch Plains.

Used clothing drive
A used clothing drive will be held

on Nov. 26 to benefit Project Gradua-
tion for Governor Livingston High
School's class of 2006. The public is
urged to bring wearable, used clothing
to the following locations from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.:

• Berkeley Heights Community
Center, 29 Park Ave., Berkeley
Heights

• Deerfietd School, 302 Central
Ave., Mountainside.

Items to be collected include all
clothing, shoes, belts, handbas, bats,
gloves and scarves. In addition, table
tines, bedspreads, towels and stuffed
animals may be donated. Pillows and
blankets wilt not be accepted. Items
should not be torn or stained and must
be delivered in tied plastic bags. -

Brighton Gardens
conducts craft fair

Brighton Gardens of Mountain-
side, 1350 Route 22 west, is having
their first annual craft fair on Dec. 3.

Doors open to public at 10 a.m.
CrafteiglareLneeded for the event, set.
up time is 8:30 a.m. The cost is $5 per
table for crafters. The event is free to
the public. " • ' '•••'"'

Call Luann at 908-654-4460.

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside is
an Assisted Living Community. The
benefits will go to the residents activi-
ties who live at Brighton Gardens of
Mountainside:

vi/ Springfield will host a Farmers'
Market at Ruby Park on Caldwcll
Place, every Tuesday from noon to 6
p,m., from September through
November. A variry of seasonal fresh
fruits and vegetables arc available.

For information, call Linda Ooo-
nelly at973.9i2-22Qh

Booster Club fair
seeks vendors, crafters

^The Govemor Livingston Hlgh^
lander Booster Club invites communi-
ty vehdors/erafteri of all types to par-
ticipate in its Highlander Market Jan.
21 from 10 a.ni; to 5 p.m, at aovernor
Livingston High School, 175
mtehung Blvd., Berkeley Heights.

Part of Super Saturday an annual
event that draws more than 700 fans
and participants of all ages, High-
lander Market offers local vendors and
crafters the opportunity to showcase
and sell their wares. l

For more information and to
reserve space, call AdrienneTrivellant
908-464-4520 or e-mail to
ade8HS8@aol.eom.

Lurking wild turkeys
Lcam about wild turkeys lurking in

the woods on Saturday from 10 to 11
a.m. as part of the Outdoor Adventure
Series at Trailside Nature arid Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. < * .

JLcamwhatJftJU^ya.Mund.likea^^^
find out how it was almost our nation-
al bird. Prc-registration ,ii ; tlbt*
noqulnxl. The fto forthla program is n
suggested donation of $1 per Jp^^ri.

For Brook School Open House
Wednesday, Novenber 30,2005

For Students entering Grades 4-7
TIw critical years - 4th h W j k 8 A yodt. A few yews m M * M •

• IniTivjdualizgl attention

• GiaHwging amkuluni & experiential fan

Team sports, music, ttaain, studio art,

WinwiittSS trip

Penonalizsd guidance in opplyiiig to
private high schools

Bts last yean

TOM of 7lh 6rodVs quatnW to t a b SATs
7«h & 8rti Graders stored an awroge of
15% higher than private school stondardhsd toting norms

W h e n recent graoMtes are m m

• Newark Academy • PinyrySdmo) • KeatFlote • MontaoirKiMOtHey
• MornstawnJeard • Nbarton • CM Si. fcraerd's • PhttpsAndmr * PhJftps Exeter
• lawrencsville • Hotchldss • Fbfalk schorls aid nor*

Far Brook School

For Brook

a smol school of
uncommon qualtu uihww

A k b conskfertd an Rn

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day school In
Short Hills for children from
Nursery through the Eighth
grade. Since Its founding in
1946, Far Brook has offered
Its students an Innovative and
challenging academic
curriculum In which great
music, literature and art are
a natural part of each child's
daily life.

OPCM HOUSC
Wednesday. Nov. 30, 2005

RSVP: 973-379-3442

For Brook
School

§2 Great Hills flood '
Short Hilte

uwwi,te^c*H,org

religion, MX or national origin.
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ing vote which re-eleeted me to the position of Union County cterlt on

'To silence criticism is to silence freedom,

— Sidney Hook
Philosopher

1951
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;;,,.•..;•'./ •:• i ^ : \ : ~ '• ' :'-:': •/:. : ' UnionODunryClerk

< ^ § © takes time and dedication^E
I wouldjike to thank every citizen that ch^« to ewrcise his or her right

to vote. Whether you east your vote for Mr. Mullman or myself shows that
you arreoneemed about our community This is now the time to brinB every
residentof Springfield together. Divisions need to be erased and It is time to
swt to serve the people of Sprihgileld,~1 pSmiie to w ^ 9 K h l h e best

^interest of Spnngfitldmmind.;^.:,.-., . ^ ; ^ ^ L ^ v . ^ - r ^ r . ^ ^ ^ - . ^ ^ - ~ -
The process of change takes time and dedieatipn. With proper sirategiel_

planning and a high level of energy we can implenient alllh^neciisary
changes to bnng back a sense of pride that has been missing for sometime
To do this we need people to come out and be a part of our decisions* Come
to the Township Commirtee meetings and voice your^opjiMoas, ^

It is time to open up the communicilfons fcetweea ^ elected offlcials
and the people that put them there. I promjsi to do toy part 1
happen. : • • • : : • . : " • • : • ; • • . ^ - " ^ " - . T T ' T "

SteveirtSr
. . - . , . . Spdngfleld

Voters deserve cpmmehdatipn
We would like to extend a heartfelt and resounding thank you to all of those

residcnla of Union County who came out to suptwrt us for Union County fee-
holoNMB on Election D^y 2005. Wnether you distributed litcrarure, put a sign on
your lawn, worked on u>e telephones, were rjoH
*^he r* for the day; you need to know that in our eyes you were all wonderful.

It is â  nice feeling as y ^ tt^teow that there are so many people who still
cherish and exercise their rigfat as citizens of flje United States to have a voice in
the electoral process and go out of tneir way to vote, you are all to be corn-
mended. ' "•' '•'"•• ••'••• - • • : - - ' ' • • • - • " " • ' • •'•' : : ' : ' • " ' ' " ' '•

Thanks to squad in time of need
I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere gratitude to'the

members of the Springfield First Aid Squad who J d d ^ L ^

provides:
^ local news • advertising
weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsoiirce.com, the best
source for community information.

Resp<md_io letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

e-mail to Edltoriamhelocalsource.com

Now Open
And Accepting

. - Residency!

Patricia Quattiocchi
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Third place for St. James
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CLUBS IN THE NEWS

* 4

St. James the Apostle School in Springfield took third place honors in this year's Scholas-
tic Olympie Competition held at Roselle Catholic High School. This was based on the
total number of points scored by each school. Eighth grade boys and girls from 16 area
Catholic grammar schools competed in nine categories. Individual plaques were pre-
sented to the first-, second- and third-place finisher in each of the boys and girls division
for the nine competitions. Individual awards were presented to Villius Stankevicius and
Tara Nicofa, first place, history; James Kocur, third place, science; Erica Ratti, first place,
science; Nisha Matthew, second place, religion, and Sharleen Garcia, third place, math-
ematics.

Widowed Persons
group seeks members

The Widowed Persons Association
of Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, is looking for
new members.

Meetings are the second Sunday of
the month from 2 to 4 p.m.

There is a program, followed by
refreshments, consisting of wine and
cheese, followed by coffee and cake.
A fee of S3 is charged. All widowed
persons are invited.

On Dec. II, the association will
have a Christmas party at Gran Centu-
rions, Clark 1 to 5 p.m. £40 cash bar.

Beth Ahm Men's Club
welcomes comedy hour

The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith
will co-sponsor a comedy hour with

"veteran comedian Bobby Ramscn at
Temple Beth Ahm,~60 Temple Way, on
Dec.*4 at 9:30 a.m.

A bagels and spreads brunch will
precede the entertainment. There will
be a $5 charge for non-paid-up mem-
bers of either organization, wives, sig-
nificant others and other persons inter-
ested in attending.

Ramscn, who started out in the
Borscht Belt and, early on appeared on
"The Ed Sullivan Show," has had key
humor roles on such TV programs the
"Bob Newhart Show," "Maiy Tyler

Moore," 'Di(Trent Strokes," "TJ.
Hooker" and many other shows. He
has also appeared in numerous TV
specials.

In addition, the comedian has had
principal roles over the years in. about
a dozen films as well as appearing in
numerous night clubs, casinos and
cruise ships.

For more information, call Joe
Tenenbaum, president of the Spring-
field B'nai B'rith, at 973-379-9306 or
Jerry Rosenberg, program chairman,
at 908-351-1819.

GL Booster Club raises
money for athletics

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites fans of all
ages to kick off another year of fund-
raising.

The Booster Club is a volunteer
organization of parents, alumni,
friends and community members that
supports the 24 athletic' programs and
all student-athletes at Governor Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley
Heights.

Last year, the Booster Club raised a
record $36,000 that was channeled
directly back to the school's athletic
community, including the launch of
new programs, expanded activities,
scholarships, and team grants.

To support these programs, the
Booster Club sponsors a variety of

ways for community members to get
involved.

Businesses and families wishing to
support the Highlanders may also take
an ad in their sports journals, pub-
lished three times per year. Those who
wish to participate can send an e-mail
message to Coordinator Susan Winter
at susanwinter@comcast.net •. for
details.

The entire community is invited to
support the club. Donations may be
sent to 175 Watchung Blvd., Berkeley
Heights, 07922,

All proceeds from club fund-rais-
ers and special events go directly to
support GL athletes and athletics
through its programs of grants, schol-
arships and awards.

Handcrafter Group
gathers in borough

The Handcrafter Group of the
Women's Association of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church, 1459 Deer
Path, Mountainside, will meet on the
second Saturday of every month in the
church's Memorial Room at 10 a.m.

Those attending can use their own
skills or learn new ones.

The group is currently making
blankets for Runnclls Specialized
Hospital.

For information about the group,
call the church office at 908-232-9490
and leave a name and telephone num-
ber with Janet.

• 1 !
1

HEALTH
Nutrition lecture series

The Summit Area YMCA will con-
tinue its series of free nutrition lec-
tures this fall iiud winter. Lectures arc
free ami open to the community. They
take place at three branches of the
YMCA'in Summit, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights.

• "Mnjoy the Holidays, Without the
Weight •Gain," will, be today I to 2
p.m.. Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St.

• "Get the Skinny on Fats," will be
Nov. 30, 9 to 10 a.m. at the Berkeley
Heights YMC A, 550 Springfield Ave.;
7:30 to K:30 p.m. at Springfield
YMCA;Dec. I, I to 2 p.m. at Summit
YMCA. 07 Maple St.

• "Meal Planning, Why, When and
How," will be Dec. 7, 9 to 10 a.m. at

the Berkeley Heights YMCA, 550
Springfield Ave.; 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
Springfield YMCA. 100 S. Springfield
Ave., Dec. 8, 1 to 2 p.m. at Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St.

• "It's time to Start Planning Those
New Years' Resolutions," will be Dec,
14, 9 to 10 a.m. at the Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.;
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.; Dec.
15, 1 to 2 p.m.; Summit YMCA, 67
Maple St.

For more information about any of
these lectures, call Sue Ficscler,
YMCA staff nutritionist, 908-273-
3330, cxt. 167, e-mail to sucficscl-
cr@summuymca.org., or visit
www.summitareaymca.org.

Flu vaccine clinics
The Westfield Regional Health

Department will have flu clinics on
the following dates:

• Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m., Garwood
Municipal Building, 403 South Ave.

• Nov. 28, 7 to 8 p.m., Mountain-
side Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
cast,

• Nov. 29, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Coun-
cil Chambers, Fanwood Municipal
Building, 75 Marline Ave. -

• Nov. 30, 7 to 8 p.m., Committee
Room, Springfield Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave.

• Dec. 7, 7 to 8 p.m., New Provi-
dence Municipal Building, 360 Elk-
wood Ave.

The vaccine will be given out on a
first come, first serve basis. If you are
Medicare eligible, bring your card
with you.

The following are the priority
groups which should be targeted to
receive inactivated influenza vaccine,
i.e., the flu shot;

• persons aged 65 years and older,
with and without chronic health condi-
tions

• residents of long-term care facili-
ties

• persons aged 2 to 64 years with
chronic health conditions

• children aged 6 to 23 months
• pregnant women
• health-care personnel who pro-

vide direct patient care
• household contacts and out-of-

home caregivers of children less than
6 months old.

The clinic is only open to the resi-
dents of Fanwood, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, New Providence, Roselle
Park, Springfield and Westfield. Proof
of residency is required.

Free immunizations
offered to children

Tne Westfield Regional Health
Department, which serves Springfield
and Mountainside, offers free immu-
nizations and physicals to all children
from the age of birth to 18 years.

This is done through the depart-
ment's child health clinic. This clinic
is conducted twice a month by
appointment only, The department's
pediatrician performs the immuniza-
tions and physicals.

The child health clinic is for chil-
dren who do not have insurance or
whose insurance does not cover well
visits.

The Westfield child health clinic
only cares for children who are well.
The clinic does not offer medical treat-
ment to children who are suffering
from any illness.

For information or to make an
appointment, call Anne Traviuano,
public health nurse, at 908-789-4070,

"Let Vs (Be
Thanksgiving Is a day of family and togetherness, ,

Share It with those you love and give thanks for the
rich bounty of the past year. May the next bring even

more abundance to you all.

Magdy Eltouny, PT, MS, PhD, MPA
2143 Morris Avenue,

Union • 908/688-2077
Across from Walgreen & Burnett School

"" FREE" "•
1 Initial confutation •

Relief from Pain with Physical Therapy
Must insurance plans accepted 'Medicare patient* welcome

NE AL J. BERGER, ESQ.
354 Eisenhower Parkway

Livingston
Tel: 973-716-0800 Fax: 973-716-0750

Specializing in Matrimonial,
Custody & Family Law

Motor Vehicle/Municipal Court Matters
Bankruptcies-Personal Injury-Litigation

Free Initial Consultation

South 23rd St. A Newark Ave.
Thanksgiving Eve Service November 23 • 7;3O-8;30 pm

Special program with refreshments afterwards
Open to everyone

For more information call Don Dunkerton, 272-6131

lempCe IsraeC of Vnion
2372 Morrii Ave., Union 908-687-2120

Rabbi, Meyer H.Korbman • Cantor, William Walton
President, tra Perlmao

Mountainside CfiapeC
1180 Spruce Drive. Mountainside 908-232-3456 • www.mounUinaidechapel.org

Dr. Gregory Hagg, Senior Minister * Mr. Keith Wlttel, Director of Ministries
We invite you to our Thanksgiving Bve Service Wed., Nov. 23 at 7:00 PM

Sunday WorshipC4t»bratioa*t 11:00AM ,™~~~.,

To Advertise In This Directory
Call 908-686-7650 and ask for one of our

Classified Representatives
Faye: Ext. 171 • Sherry: Ext. 172 • Helene: Ext. 173

242 Snunplke Road, Springfield 973-379-4351
Thanksgiving Service Tueiday, November 23rd at 7:30 p.m.

Bvcryone it invited to attend v , ,
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•Rlstorante^
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wonderful Food With Gnat Atmosphere

TWake Your Reservations Now For
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
Dfnher Includes
Soup or Salad

Turkey with all the trimmings,
Pumpkin or Apple Pie.

Coffee or Tea
r:.

Children
der 10
MO*

You Can Preorder Whole Turkeys
For Families of 4 & up - Call for Pricing

A la Carte Menu also Available

hestnut Ghateai
Seafood • SteatJKouse ,

SPECIALS ALL MONTH LONG
/ / , » ( • . • • ( (

— — — i*m^ •^a*-^a*r m

TTlaguiRe's
,. ft » ̂  '. «Af l

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT
Join Us For

fer"

mi\ FRIDAY - EARLY BIRO

AM
WINE

THANKSGIVING DAY
Includes

Soup or Salad
TURKEY

with all the trimmings
Coffee or Tea

JftM«*-!!»I
1m mm— m,«,*BJ*X>^. TM* i •

i-HPp*!

JOIN US FOR SUNDAYBRtjNCti
FROM 11-2 \

FULL BUFFET INCLUDING OMELET STATION
A La Carte Menu Also Available

ni.n
i\ „

Our Banquet Rooms Accomodato 25*200 p*opfe
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden (908) 862-0020

www.amiciristorante.com

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
»EMBJ *rr,Mi»ili D»ett/OWe«ho«PiMA

(80S) 964^696
OpmnTDmymAWmmk

www.chcstmrichatcau.com

Private Party Room Available for Ail Occasions up to 100 People
Fab Menu Available mttil I am -Open Nightly'tii 2mm

Serving Lmmek 4 Dimmer Dmilyll

1085 Central Avenue, Clark • (732) 38&65U

AT THE LIBRARY
l

Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, continues its fall inter-
national film festival today with
"Since Otar Left" at noon and 7 p.m.

Director Julie Bertuccelli deftly
spins tin- delicate thread of familial
conflict and maternal love into a
bewitching tangle of intergcnerational
duplicity. This film is 102 minutes wid
is Unrated.

The series will continue on Dec. 15
with "Hero." Funding for the film fes-
tival has been made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, a partner
agency "of the National Endowment
for the arts through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs and the
Friends of the Springfield Public
Library.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 973-
376-4930.

Miss Candy Singsong
_ Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., will present Miss
Candy Sing-a-loag, as she sings in the
key of "P" 10:30 to 11 a.m. today and
Nov. 25, the day after Thanksgiving,
in the Palmer Museum, for children up
to 5 with a carcgiver.

The Miss Candy series continues
on Thursdays in December, Dec. 1, 8,
15 and 22, from 10:30 to 11 a.m.

"P" for people — so everyone can
sing along. Children love to sing,
especially action songs. And who
wouldn't want to go on a bear hunt, or
visit the ballpark, or hear about the old
woman who swallowed the fly?

Miss Candy's enthusiasm encour-
ages even the shyest child to partici-
pate, and of course, she gently encour-
ages good manners.

"I love how their faces light up
When they recognize an old favorite,"
said Miss Candy. Children feel proud
when they realize they can do a good
job of singing along."

Great Books to
discuss short story
- The Great Books Discussion
Group, which meets on the third
Thursday of each month, will meet
today at 10 a.m. to investigate various
aspects of the short story by Henry
James, "Beast in the Jungle".

John Marcher, the protagonist,

believes that his life will be defined by
some catastrophic or spectacular
event, lying in wait for him like a
"Beast in the Jungle." Mary Bartram,
whom he knew 10 years earlier,
remembers this and decides to take a
flat nearby, curiously waiting to see
what fate has in store for him. This
engrossing psychological drama is
said to have laid the foundations fora
technique called "stream of conscious-
ness."

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for $24 at the Circula-
tion Desk. The discussion group wel-
comes new members. Participants are
invited to come to any or all of the ses-
sions.

The program is free and open to all.
For more information, call 973-

376-4930.

Rosette to perform
Rosetta will perform at Springfield

Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., Sunday at 2 p.m. The free pro-
gram is offered as part of the Sunday
Afternoon Concerts at Springfield
Free Public Library.

Rosette is Andrew Me Donough,
vocals, guitar and keyboards; llizabcth
Cabrera, cello and keyboards; Kris
Lamb, flute, whistle, recorder and sev-
eral other wind instruments, and John
Lamb, vocals, bodhran, whistle and
harp. They specialize in the traditional
music of Ireland, Scotland, and Spain,
presenting a mixture of lively dance
tunes, show airs, light-hearted ditties,
serious ballads, romantic love songs,
and mucK' more.

For more information, call 973-
376-4930.

Funding for the program has been
made possible in part by the New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arts, Depart-
mentof State, a partner agency 6f the
National Endowment for the Arts,
through a grant administered by the
Union County division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, and by the A. Leigh
Balber Memorial Fund.

Classic comedies
Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain - Ave., begins a new
Lunchtime Video Series,
"Classic/Classy Comedies and Mys-
teries," on Tuesday at noon.

William Powell and Myma Loy
star as Nick and Nora Charles, a mar-
ried, couple who liked to dabble in
mysteries, martinis and witty repartee.
Vjjien^otbusywjthttjelr endless

rounds of cocktails and dinner parties,
the wealthy and charming detective
team set out to solve a seemingly
unsolvable murder, along with their
lovable pooch, Asta. The resulting tri-
umph nabbed four Academy Award
nominations and spawned five
sequels.

The film is black and white and
runs 91 minutes. It was produced in
1934 and is not rated.

The series will continue on Tues-
days, Dec. 6 and 20, Jan. 3 17and 31.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
gram. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Artists'Showcase
Local artists are invited to join the

Artists' Showcase to be sponsored by
the Friends of die Mountainside Pub-
lic Library in February.

Pfl fitters, 1}D0tO££roj/|!iCf9y j/DnutiflK**

ers, sculptors and others in thej fine
arts are encouraged to participate.
Exhibit your works for one low entry
fcc and keep the sale's proceeds! Sug-
gested price range is S25 to $150 per
piece. Deadline to join is Dec. 15:

Call the library ar 908-233-0115
for more information.

Lunchtime Video Series
Springfield-Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., will continue its
Lunchtime Video Series,
"Classic/Classy Comedies and Mys-
teries,** Dec. 6 at noon. -

The second film in the series came
two years after the original husband
and wife hit starring William Powell
and Myrna Loy. This, time they're out
to solve a series of murders, while
ever engaging in bubbling repartee
and champagne.

. Once-again, the sleuthing is a pre-
text for chemistry, but it's' a good pre-
text just the same, centering on Loy's
cousin who's accused of murder The
fine cast also • features- young Jimmy
Stewart, though it's obviously not his
film.

-r

Picking out pumpkins
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The 4-year-olds enjoy picking put pumpkins at the
, School pumpkin hunt in Mountamsi_de._
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Community Presbyteriati Nursery" J

RECREATION
Basketball tryouts

The Springfield Recreation Depart-'
merit will have the following tryouts
next week: r

• Nettes Girls Travel Program,
today, 5:30 p.m. for grades five and
six, and 7 to 8:30 p.m. for grades
seven and eight in the Gaudineer
School girls* gym.

' • Minuternen basketball, which
participates in the Bi-County League
and competes against surrounding
communities; today, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
for grades five through seven, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., for grade eight, at Gaudi-
neer School in Gym 1.

SNAP Digital Camera
Class offered

Learn to upload your digital pho-
tos, create and save them to folders,
and attach them to e-mails in the
SNAP Digital Camera Class.

The class will meet in the comput-
er room at Mountainside-Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 west, Saturday
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The fee is $15
per class.

Pre^registratlon is requuedparid

additional information is available at
Ihe recreation office. - •

For information, call 908-232-
0 0 1 5 . - • • . . . : • ' *" •

See'Disney on Ice'
The Springfield Recreation Depart- ,

ment will sponsor a trip to see "Disney
'on Ice: Incredibles," on Nov. 25 at
Continental Airlines Arena in East
Rutherford. The performance will
begin in the lower tier seats at 3 p.m.

The bus departs at 1:30 p.m. from
the Cbisholm Community Center. The
price is £32 per person and includes
bus transportation to and from the
Continental Airlines Arena, parking
price, and seating.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, or call 973-
912-2227. Checks should be made
payable.to Township of Springfield.
Register with payment by Wednesday.

Survive In the wild
Adults with children ages 5 and

older are. invited to discover what it
takes to survive in-the* wild on Dec. 10.
from4 to 2 p.irtras part o f the Outdoor

Adventure Series at Trailside Nature
.and Science Center, 452 New Provi- _
dence Road, Mountainside.

Each family will learn the funda-
mentals for shelter and fire building.
Together.the group will build a shelter
warm enough to sleep in.

Pre-registration is.not required-
The fee for this program is. a suggest-
ed donation of $1 per person.

for more information, call 908- \-~
789-3670.

PLT workshop Dec. 1
On Dec. 1 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .

formal and informal educators are. '.
invited to take part in an interactive -
arid educational Project Learning Tree
"PLT" workshop at Trailside Nature .
and Science Center, 452. NewvPjovi- „
dence Road, Mountainside.

PLT activities will engage ypur stu<-
dents in interdisciplinary, hands-on
experiences that develop skills in
problem solving, evaluation and
research.

The fee for this workshop is $10
per person. Light refreshments provid-

• * '
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When everything 'matters, • Marvin /windows and doors matter.
Demanding the very best in mMerials,' performance and precision craft
Is what we do. Shoufdnt you? We devote an arfsan's attention to the

. most important furnishings in arty room- The ones that can't be
movedrbot should move you. Ask-your building; professional about'
Marvin Windows * d Doors or visit us today. - -

Join urn at th* GRAND OPENING
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H
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Schedule for leaf collection on county roads PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Due to new state regulations, the Township of
Springfield was required to enact new measures for
leaf collection.

An ordinance has been passed setting forth the
new leaf collection procedures. The new procedures
are now law and all violations will be subject to fines.
It is the township's intent to fully comply with the
newly enacted mandates with as little impact as is
possible on lawncarc professionals and homeowners.

The new measures, which take effect immediately,
arc as follows:

• After the first curbside collection Nov. I, no loose
leaves, grass or soft vegetative waste shall be placed
into the curblinc for a period of five days. After five
days, the'above stated material can ence again be
placed into the curblinc for another collection,

• Do not place leaves within 10 feet in any direc-
tion of a curbside storm drain or catch basin.

• Do not place any debris such as rocks, sticks or
logs in leaf piles. This causes a danger to everyone. If
debris is found.in a pile if will be "passed by and will
be your responsibility to remove.

Follow these simple rules and make leaf season as
trouble free as possible for everyone concerned.

For more information, call the Springfield Public
Works Department at 973-912-2225.

Homeowners should convey to their landscapes that
- these measures arc ordinances that will be enforced A

landscapes is the homeowners' employee and should
follow these instructions and adhere to the law.

Schedule for county roads
The County of Union has issued a leaf collection

schedule for all county roadways within the township.
All residents on the streets listed below are required
to place their leaves in the curb area no more than
seven days before the listed collection date.

Other than collection dates, property owners on
county roads must adhere to the same procedures pre-
viously listed for residents of township streets.

Springfield
• Morris Avenue, to the Summit border, second

pick-up is Dec. 2.
• South Springfield Avenue, from the Mountain-

side border to Mountain ^venue, the second~pick-up
is Dec. 2.

• Main Street, from Morris Avenue to the Essex
County border, the second pick-up Dec. 5.

• Hillside Avenue from Mountain Avenue to Route
22, the second pick-up is Dec. 5.

• Meisel Avenue from South Springfield Avenue to
Morris Avenue, the second pick-up is Dec. 6.

• Mountain Avenue from Morris Avenue to Route
22, the second pick-up is Dec. 6.

• Shunpijce Road from Orchard Street to South
Springfield Avenue, the second pick-up is Dec. 12.

•Baltusrol Road from Summit Road to the Sum-
mit line, the second pick-up is Jan. 9.

Note Summit Road becomes Baltusrol Road as
one travels west. D6 not confuse with Baltusrol
Avenue or Baltusrol Way which are township-owned,
streets.

Mountainside
• New Providence Road from Mountain Avenue to

Tracy Drive; first pickup, Tuesday; second pickup Dec. 21.

• Mountain Avenue from Route 22 to the Westfield
border, Tuesday and Dec. 21.

• New Providence Road from Coles Avenue to
Summit Lane, Tuesday and Dec. 21.

• South Springfield Avenue from the Westfield
border to the Springfield border, Tuesday and Dec. 21.

• Ackermah Avenue from Coles Avenue to Deer
Path, Wednesday and Dec. 22;'

• Deer Path from New Providence Roado Tanger
Way, Wednesday and Dec. 22.

• Tanger Way from Deer Path to Coles Avenue,
Wednesday and Dec. 22.

• Tracy Drive from Deer Path to Glenside Avenue,
Wednesday and Dec. 22.

•' Summit Lane from New Providence to Summit
Road, Nov. 28 and Dec. 23.

• Summit Road from the Springfield border to
Route 22, Nov. 28 and Dec. 23.

• Coies Avenue from New Providence to Sky Top
Road, Nov. 29 and Dec. 27.

• Sky Top Road from the Scotch Plains border to
Glenside Avenue, Nov. 30 and Dec,127.

For Mountainside residents on Union County
roads, Union County Public Works will continue to
pick up leaves as in the past, but due to new storm
water regulations some new rules will be in effect.

1. Leaves may not be put out more than seven days
prior to the scheduled pick up days.

2. Leaves may not be placed within 10 feet of any
storm water catch basin inlets.

If you have any questions, call the Mountainside
Department of Public Works at 908-232-2409.

CUIIOM to me dlraclad I shall expose for
solo by public venue, at (ha UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1st FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA.
ELIZABETH, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of laid day.
All successful bidders mutt have 20% of
their bid available In cash or certified
check at tha conclusion of tha sales.
The property to be *old Is located In the
Township of Springfield In tha County of
Union, and tha Slate of New Jersey.
Commonly known • * : 4 Hampshire Ct.
Springfield, New Jeraoy
Tax Lot No. 18 Block No. 3201.
Dimension* of Lot: Beginning at a point In
the northerly sideline of Hampshire Court,
• aid point being distant 287.51 feet In a
westerly direction along said sideline pro-
jected from the projected westerly side-
line of Summit Road, and Running,

Toys for Tots campaign kicks off
Once again the Springfield Chamber of Commerce is co-sponsoring the Toys

for Tots program with the Springfield Fire Department. Scott Scidel, chamber
co-chairman, said "The chamber will be donating one large banner to the pro-
gram and plans to contribute additional funding as well."

According to Firefighter Tom Emst, program coordinator, people can drop
off new unwrapped toys at the Springfield firehouse. "Last year everyone was
incredibly generous. This year we have made arrangements to load toys into
trailers at the firehouse," Emst said.

"For larger donations of toys, arrangements can be made to pick them up So
at your local corporate holiday party collect toys instead of exchanging gifts,"
Ernst said. "We tend to receive most toys for younger children and not enough
for the older ones."

Toys will be accepted at the holiday lighting ceremony at Town Hall Dec. 11
at 6 p.m. There is a rain date of Dec. 13. No wrapped toys will be accepted.

For more information, call Tom Ernst at 973-912-2267.

SENIOR NEWS

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

Please lake notice that the Planning
Board of the Township of Sprlngflold win
conduct a public hearlngon the adoption
of (he Updated Housing Element and Fair
Share Plan at 0:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
December 7, 2005, In the courtroom at
the Municipal Building located at 100
Mountain Avenuo, Springfield. New Jer-
sey. Copies of the Updated Housing Ele-
ment and .Fair Share Plan are available
for public review In the Planning Office in
the Municipal Anne* Building a( 20 North
Trlvett Avenue

Robert C. Klrkpatrlck
Planning Board Secretary

U12S335 ECL NDV 17 2005 (*7 68)

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARO

Please takn notice that the Planning
Board of the Township of Springfield will
conduct a public hearing on the adoption
of the Master Raexamlnaflon at 8:00 p.m.
on Wednesday. December 7. 2005. In the
courtroom at the Municipal Building locat-
ed at 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
New Jersey Copies of the Master Plan
Reexaminatlon are available for public

• review In the Planning Office In (he
Municipal Annex Building at 20 North Trlv-
ett Avenue

Robert C. Klrkpatrlck
Planning Board Secretary

U129333 ECL Nov 17, Z005 ($7.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that deci-
sions were made at a public meeting by
the Mountainside Planning Board on
October 13, 2005 at the Mountainside
Municipal Building. 1305 Route 22, Moun-
tainside. NJ 07092

Joan Kollmar. 320 Cherry Hill Road,
Block 5 P. Lot 10 - Sunroom addition with
variance*. . APPROVED

Daniel Falcone, 928 fountain Avenue,
Block 22.A. Lot 7 - Request to appeal
-and/or reverse a prior denial of a change
of tenancy and/or use of the property, and
request for a change of tenancy.

DENIED
Ruth M. Rees, Secretary
U129464 ECL Nov. 17. 3005 ($7 50)

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH758561
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1520704
PLAINTiFF: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS
NOMINEE FOR GMAC MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION D/B/A DITECH.COM

FENDANT: IDA M. MASCITELLI. ETDEF

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE.
SEPTEMBER 1 ^ 2005

RIT OF EX
SEPTEMB

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI

TEMBER

WEDNESDAY T H ^ T H DAY OF
DECEMBER A D. 2005

By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-
cution to ma dlractad I shall expose for
sale by public venue, at the UNION
COUNYIT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
1»T FLOOR 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA.
ELIZABETH, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, ai
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
All successful bidders must have 20% of
their bid available In cash or certified
chack at the conclusion of the sale*.
Municipality: Springfield
Street Address: 393 Mllltown Rd.,

Springfield, NJ 07061
Tax Lot: 14
Tax Block: 1906

Senior Van provides
firee transportation

The Mountainside Senior Van pro-
vides free transportation for borough
seniors ages 60 and older. It is avail-
able for trips to doctors, dentists, shop-
ping, hairdresser appointments, etc.

To make a reservation, call 908-
232-2400, cxt. 5, weekday mornings.

MARS meet Tuesdays
The Mountainside Active Retirees

meet on the second and fourth Tues-
days of The month at Borough Hall at
10 a.m., 1385 Route 22 cast in Moun-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Approximate dimension*:
14(.8Q'xe7.2e'x159.»B'x S0S,47'x23.56'
Nearest cross street: Laurel Drive
"THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGHOUT
PUBLICATION."

"JUDGMENT AMOUNT"
FIFTY THREE THOUSAND THREE HUN-
DRED FIVE & 75/100
(J53.305.75)
ATTORNEY:
PLUESE. BECKER & SALTZMAN. LLC -
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SUITE 900
2000 HORIZON WAY
MOUNT LAUREL. NJ 08054
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
FIFTY-SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
FOURTEEN a 307100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($56,514.56)
November 10, 17. 23, Dec. 1. 2005
U128588 ECL ($68.56)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH7Q8583
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F968004
PLAINTIFF: WM SPECIALTY MORTGAGE
LLC
DEFENDANT: CARMELO ROMAN: MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS. INC.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
OCTOBER 07. 2005

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A D 2005
By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-

cution to ma directed I thall expos* for
*aia by public venue, at tha UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1*t FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N J , , on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
All auccaaaful bidders muil have 20% of

tainside. Spiritual aspects of aging will
be the topic on Tuesday.

Senior Citizens Club
heads to Hunterdon

The Senior Citizens Club meets at
the Community Presbyterian Church
on Deer Path at noon on the second
and fourth Fridays of the month.

Atrip is planned today to Hunter-
don Hills Playhouse. Call Julie Rus-
barsky. at 908-233-7545 to attend the
trip.

For membership information, call
908-233-6280.

PUBLIC NOTICE
their bid available In cash or certified
check at tha conclusion of the sale*.
RE' WM Specialty Mortgage L[g

Thence; 1} Along said northerly sideline
of Hampshire Court, on a curve to the left
In a westerly direction having a radius of
125.00 feat, a diatanca along tha. arc of
09.77 feat to a point, thance; 2) Leaving
said Court, North 35 degrees 23 minutes
45 second west, a distance of 159.60 feet
to a point, thence; 3) North 52 degrees 16
minutes 24 second east, a distance of
128 20 faal to a point, thance; 4) south 60
degrees 26 minutes 00 seconds east, a
dlslanca of 71.66 feet to point: thence; 5}
south 00 degree* 44 minute* 21 second
east, a distance of 104.67 feet to the
point and place of beginning.
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGH PUB-

"JUDGMENT AMOUNT"
TWO HUNDRED FOURTEEN THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE & 43/100
($214,175.43)
ATTORNEY:
CARKHUFF & RADMIN. PC - ESQS
598-000 SOMERSET STREET
NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07060
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND SIX & 38/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($247,006 38)
November 17. 23. Dec. 1. 8. 2005
U129292 ECL ($111 00)

PUBLIC NQTICE
Public notlco Is hereby alven that Board

of Health Ordinance * B O H 6-2005 enti-
tled Amendment to BOH 2-2005 General
Provisions, Board of Health we* Intro-
duced, read and passed on first reading
by tha Springfield Board of Health at a
regular meeting held on November 9.
2005. The Board of Health will further
consider the same for final passage on
December 14, 2005 at 6:30 p.m. Tha
meeting will be held In the Council Con-
ference Room of the Springfield Municipal
Building located at 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey at which lime and
place member* of the public will ba given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance „ ... •

Marylou Fashano-Sollis
Board Secretary

GENERAL ORDINANCE #BOH 6-2008
amending BOH 2-2005
An Ordinance by tha Board of Health of
tha Townahlp of Springfield. County of
Union, entitled -GENERfAL PROVISIONS.
BOARD OF HEALTH OF SPRINGFIELD".

Chapter 5 Sanitary Regulations Article V
Is hereby amended as follows:
ARTICLE V
454-13A. Other (non food) tloanalngi

faea.
There I* hereby established a (a* for
operation of place of Cosmetology. Hair
Styling and Nail Salon* In tha Township of

Requirements .,
A It shall be Illegal for any corporation,

partnership or sole proprietorship from
opening and/or operating a barber and/or
beauty shop, place of cosmetology, hair
stylinq and/or nail salon or any facility
using barber and/or beeuty shop, place of
cosmetology, hair styling and/or nail
• alon equipment without first obtaining a
New Jersey State Board of Cosmetology
license to operate such a business.
B. An application for a Townahlp permit
•hall be sent to the owner annually from
the Board of Health.
C. Performance Standards Requirement*:
1. Use of a barber or beauty shop as
sleeping quarters Is prohibited.
2. Every barber and beauty shop and all
appurtenance* or equipment therein shall
be kept In a clean and sanitary condltloi.
at all lime*. • ,. ' •
3. Every barber and beauty shop shall be
wall lighted, wall ventilated, and shall be
provided with an adequate supply of hot
and cold water. ._ .
4. The use of mug*, shaving brushes and
dusting brushes I* prohibited.
5. Razor*, scissor*, clippers, pinchers,
needles and i l l other Instrument* shall,
after each use. be sterilized By Immersion
In a suitable and approved *ofutlon, or by
some other mothod approved by the
Springfield Board of Health.
6. Combs and brushes shall be cleaned
aftar each use with aoap and watar and
then shall be sterilized In the manner
dascrlbed above or by *ome other manner
approved by the Board of Health.
7. Attendants shall wear clean, washable
outer coat or uniform*.
8. The headrest, If used, shall be pro-
tected with fresh paper or laundered
towel for etch patron. • • .
9. Attendant* shall wath their hand* with
soap and .water between serving each
patron. . , . .
10. Individual paper neckband* or fresh-
ly laundered towels shall be used and not
reused unless laundered.
11 No alum, astringent, antiseptic or
other preparation shall be used in stick
form. If usad at all. It shall ba applied In
the form of a powder or liquid on • (rash-
ly laundered towel or some Other clean
material that haa not bean used by anoth-
er patron.
12. Powder puffs and sponge*, exoapt
single servica Itema, ahali not ba usad.
13. The use of any cosmetic, add. solu-
tion or any article or material that may ba
injuriou* to the akin, hair or haalth may •
not be used.
14. Watte disposal shall ba dally and dla-
poserf or In a manner acceptable to tha
Board of Health
15. Personnel ahall hava> appropriate
licenses as Issued by th» New Jersey
State Board of cosmetology. Such Meant-
es thall ba displayed In tha ••tabllahmant
where tha public can view them.
10. For nail salons, tha following applies:
a. Instruments that contact tha customer.
I.e. tending-disks, stones, etc shall ba
single use item* or ba sterilized batwaan
each customer.
b. Instrument* and gauza and thtauaa
that are contaminated with blood aneit ba
single use. properly disposed of or steril-
ized after cdnuimlnattQn.
Coble* of trie proppaed Ordinance #BOH
5-2005 are available for review between
the hour* of 9:00 am - 4:00 pm or by
appointment, at the offlcaa of ihe Waai-
fleld Regional Health Department, located
on the aeoond floor of tha weetfleld
Municipal Building at 428 Eeat Broad
Street. Weatfleld" New Jeraey 07000

O)7M-407Q. . '

on to Pa**: Lola Weber
Seconded By: Rosalie Berger
Approved: ' Unanimous
Dated: November 9. 2005
Signed: Patricia Lynn

Board President (VP)
Atteat: Marylou Faahano -Soltls

Board Secretary
U129506 ECL Nov. 17. 2005 ($61.00)

Springfield a* follow*:
Cosmetology Permit
Hair Styling Permit
Nail Salons Permit h

0.00 Annually
50.00 Annually
50.00 Annually

^ G ^ V ^ N V O N S T ^ I S F ^ J
STREET & STREET NO" 17 Lincoln Road
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK- 708 LOT: 42
DIMENSIONS OF LOT 288' x 82'
NEAREST CROSS STREET 150' from
Salter Street
SUPERIOR INTERESTS (If any): NONE
The Sheriff hereby reserve* (he right to
adjourn this sale without further nolle*
Ihrouah publication.

V -"JUDGMENT AMOUNT'*
TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-THREE THOU-
SAND EIGHTY-EIGHT & 93/100
($283,086 03)
ATTORNEY-
POWERS KIRN, LLC
SUITE C - 0 E. STOW ROAD ' -
P.O. BOX 1566 (MARLTOW)
MT. LAUREL. NJ 08054 - ' .
SHERIFF RAlPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS PILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY S H E f t W S
OFFICE
THREE HUNDRED FOUR THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE &
98/100
TOTAt-JUOOMKNTAMOUNT -.••-•".«-*•*«•
($304,675 OS)
November 17! 23, Dec. 1, 8. 2005
U129290 ECL ($91.50)

Ail existing ordinance* of the Townahlp
of Springfield Board of Health imposing or
establishing fee* for license*, permits
and other charge* are hereby amended to
the extent neceaaary and. applicable to
effect the foregoing changes In taaa.

In tha evenf/thel a court of competent
jurisdiction a " J ' "
sentence or c
coda unconat

all declare any aactlon,
au*e of th la ordinance or
tutlonal such declaration

ahall not In any manner prejudice the
enforcement o the remaining provisions.

Theae reylaed feet ahall teKe effect attar
final -adoption and publication In accor-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice la hereby given that Board

of Health Ordinance •BOH 4-3005 enti-
tled Amendment to BOH 1-2005 General
Provlalont, Board . of Health wU* Intro-
duced, read and passed on flrat reading
by tha Springfield Board of Health at a
regular meeting held on November 0 , '
2005. The Board of Health Will further
consider the same for final passage on
December 14, 2005 at 6:30 p.m. The
meeting will be held In tha Council Con-
ference Room of the Springfield Municipal
Building located at 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey at whloh time and
place member* of tha public will be given
an opportunity to ba heard concerning
•aid ordinance.

Marylou Feshano-Soltls

ulldin
•at. '

_. the Weetfjeld
located at 425 East
•'• New Jeraay

econd floor of the
Building locatec

Westflald.

Pass: Aran Lauf *r
By: Lola WeBer

Unanimous
r _». 200$

JdantiyP)
aahano-Bolna

DDprDOVVTWlmT
GENERAL ORDINANCE •BOH 4-2006
amending BOH 2-2005
An Ordinance by the Board of Health of
the TownshlD or Springfield. County of
Union, entitled -QENilWM, PROVISIONS,
BOARD OF HEALTH OF SPRINGFIELD".

Chapter 5 Sanitary Regulations Article V
la haraby amended aa follow*.

Food and Drink
|M-1ff. rood handler'e oortlflcatlon.

[qv. 17, 2005 (»27.76)

- A

SHERIFF'S SALE
NUMBER CH
CHANCERY

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH756580
DIVISION: CHANC
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO- F710105
PLAINTIFF: BANK OF AMERICA

By vlrtua of tna above-stated writ Of *#e- T

WORSHIP CALENDAR

'...•Jad to:
lAflni FRS CERTIFICATION - A
!•laauM by lrT« BoardoTTfaatth

u
swap

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
••SERVING CHRIST IN THE 21 it CENTURY."
- 242 Shunpikc Rd . Springfield Rev Frederick'
Mackey, Sr. Psitor Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages - Nursery through Seniors:
Spanifh Sunday School 9:30 am and 5:30 pm.
10:30 AM Wotihip Service and Nurecry csre -»
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children age* 4-il; 6:00 PM Evening Service A
Nurtcty csre. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Miniltry. Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample Parking, Chait Lift
provided with assistance. All are invited and

" welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
futthcf information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm -ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BBTH AHM 60 Tonple Drive,
Springfield. 973476-0539. Mark MslUch,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Marilyn Garten.
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple; with programming for all
age*. Weekday lervice* Moa-Fri. 7410 AM SWL-
Thur». 7:45 PM Shablbat (Friday) 6M PM ft
8:30 PM Shabbat diy W « AM 4 sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday roomings
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesifay.
There are formal classes for both High School
and pre-Religtou* School aged children. Tbe
synagogue also spoaaon a Pre-Scbool Women'*
League, Men'* Ctab, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth graded. *nd a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact cor office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield 973-467-9666. Chaim Mveta. .
Rabbi; Alan J. Voter, Rabbi Emeritn*; Solomon
Greenfield. President Congregation Israel i» a
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There are two,
daily weekday momiaj[Minyan* at 6:15 a m and
7.-00 ajn. Daily weekday Mincha/Maariv
service* are abo held Call the sbul ofSce for
tiwif* There ale two Shabbat monung services sx
7:30 ajn. and 9M> a ja as well as Junior
r — f T | * * " •* *^° • J n - " ^ Ninety School

with two weekly Teen classes. We have an active
Sertor Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY cbspten for pre-teen*. Our SUtcrfoood,
A4Ut CdwatkM and Youth group* provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Gokbtdn, Rabbi; Amy Daniel*, Cantor/
Education Director, Nina Gteenman, Pte-Scbool
Director; Mindy Schreff, Family Life Educator,
Edward Fink and Hank Rottcnberg, Co-
Presidenu. Temple Sha'arey Shalom i* a Reform
congregation affiliated with die Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begin* on Friday evening* at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Torah study cUf*
begins at 9:15 MA followed by wonfaip at 10J0
AM.'Religious school cla*ae* meet on Saturday
morningi for grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat miuvah student*. Pre-

. school, classes arc available for chUdnso *ge« 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple ha* the support of an
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education. Social
Action, Intcrfaith Outreach, Single* and Seniors.
For more informstion, call the Temple office,
(973)379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081. 973-379-
4525, Fa* 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen. Pastor.
Our Sunday Woohip Servke-t*fce» place *t 10
aja Por taformatkw about our midweek"
children. Men, and adult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday. 8-30-
4*0 p in.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenfawaitc Pi. Wcnfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kritach, Fa*tor. (90S) 232-1517.
Begmning Sunday, Jury 6, Staamer Worship
Tune* are as foDows; Suodtx Wor»mp Senricca,
8J0 and 1030 ajn. Sunday mooimg Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p-ra. Holy Communion is odebm-d at all
worship service*. The church and alt rooms are

conducts dasse* for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A
•naaatr canv is ahw available to children of this
age. Adult d i n e s are held three nights a week

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUWC) -

welcomes all of God's children. Be renewed
and •tt***|rtriirmff1 ^hrmigh vpK̂ wt Sunday
Worship at 10:30 AM. Express God's love
through outreach... ministries. Praise uGod
through music with our professional music *
ministers, Ginny Johnston and Dan Crbci.
Grow in your faith through Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship. Improve relationship* through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
SEUMC is located at the far BACK end of
Church M*ll, HMO. near Morris and
ML Ave* in Springfield. 973-376-1695,
seumc 1 @vcxizonjtet

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in tbe heart of town on the
corner of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForett
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at9:30ajn. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
»Jn.; the emphasis of which U to always have *
"good week" because of Paul's reminder W us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good fbr those who love God and are
called according to hi* purpose". The sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children'* message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear me Good New* of God's love
ami salvation through Jesus ChrisL Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many livery
programs rar everyone. Come worship with ft$
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendrickxw, Senior Co-Paston for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 1439 Deer Path, Mountainside, New

-Jeney--07092;—Yoa-ane-aavsMd to joinus in-
Worship Service* on Sundsyi at I0-J0 sm.Thii
is a place for ytt to Ctyqy uptifting nmsic and
relevant message* oat will eoergize and inspire
you. We offer a warm and fiieadh/ environment
with Bible study, Suttibry school and active adult
and yotah group*. For fbrtber mfonnatkn, please
contact Dr Christopher Belden, Pastor at 908-
232-9490.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church MalL Springfield, 973-
379-4320 Sunday School Cbsse* for *ges 3yn. -
Senior High 9:00 ajn. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10:15 ajn_

•QnToren's Church is held during the worship
•eryicc; Nursery csre and Etdlities are. provided
Opportunities for personal growth dnough

worship, Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
^Js^MWhaaL -~-b-A*d£auB^a#aai aiaWa1 E^hlla^aMBkauB* • a g

WIWUI ^BMiffjipft «as*>w rfUVWHqp, flOfjr
CammuoJon is held the lit Sunday of every

of each moots at 7:30 pjn.; KarTeeklstacb-lit tod
3rd Tuwday of each moodi at 9:30 SJB.; Men'*
FcllowsUihJnd Saturday of each month at 8:30
ajn.; Ctwtr-evety Urariday at fcOO pjn. in tl»
CbapeL y » alaobost viriow OuUkte group
inMunm' S|ain(6*W ttarden Clnh, Children't
Cornttanir^Ch0ir,l4»9»iaitii»abMaroDp.si>d
AUnbn.' F « taftnnafJon abort any of our
progiam!,or aarWees, call tieada at the Church
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18-2005
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_ _ , . JB of the proposed Ordlnanca 4BOH
A^ZiKIB are availabla far review batw«»n
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ftaid Regional Haalth Department, loeatad

n tha second floor of tha WeatQeld
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Dnded By: Rosalie Bargar
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ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE- CHUKCH OF OUR LADY OJ?
LOURDBS, 300 Central Aveooe, Mouotttesida,
908-232-1162. CelebrMe the Lord's Day:
AntkkMttd Mtu SMpm, Sunday m TMUD,,
9.30am> liJOam. Waekdayt: Mondav-Mdar'
7.30am, Saturday S^Oam. Sacranett of
Rrxwtritfatfcw, Saturday at Ipm. Pttpttnl
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer -tat.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 45 South Springfield Avenue.
SpringfleW, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5 JO pjn. Sna.
7 JO. ftbo, 10-J0 ajn.. 12 Noott. Reconciliation:
S*L 1 lOO-liDO pjn- Weekday Masses: 7:00 ft 8:00

fST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
WMdroa AvCTacrT i I. Ni-O79M. ^flM73*
3245. www.ueaanrnH.org. Rev. Vkaneasa Rush
Southern, Minincr. EmiBe Boggii. Asststaot
MBUMer. Mitchell Vmc, Mnajc ^ d Choir
Director. Sunday Service* and religious education
clasaes at 940 AM aad 1030 AM/ Adult
Education and otbn progrsma.

NOTE: All copy change* must be made in
wridni aod received by Wonail Community'
Newspaper* No bder thaa 12^)0 Noon. Friday*
prior to the fbJtowin* week's pobli

Please address change* to:
Connie S»oan

Worrall Cbnamuaity Newtpspen j
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. I

RO. Box 3109. Union, NJ. 07083 U/W

action now to help your
-irchilddo betterttrsett^tWe'T:
will pinpoint your child's strengths
and weaknesses and tailor a
program of instruction to meet
his or her needs. Just a few hours
aweek can improve your child's '_
skills, confidence,
and motivation.
Your child
can leant .

€ENTEr 1-800-CAN LEARN
906-72^3900

973552^300

Uvfootton
97^804-2900

973-292^500

Sprifsrjnalil

973-78S-87O0

973-812-7900

UckofConfid«
••Hal.

Frustration with School

OBITUARIES SENIOR NEWS
Karl Thomason

Karl Warren Thomason, 89, a life-
long resident of Summit, died Nov. 4
in the Glenside Care Center, New
Providence.

Mr. Thomason was president of the
Orange Savings and Loan Association
from 1J>65 until it merged with the
Capital Savings and Loan Association.
Mr. Thomason then was the chief
financial officer until bis retirement in
1981. Previously, he worked for Frank
H. Taylor Realtors from I960 to 1965.

Mr. Thomason served in {he Army
as a counter intelligence officer during
World War II in the Philippines and
New Guinea.

He was a member of the Baltusrol
Golf Club in Springfield and, co-
chaired, with his wife of 62 years,
Marjoric, me Northern New Jersey
Multiple Sclerosis Society for many
years. Mr. Thornason was one of the
first babies bom in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Also Surviving arc a son, Karl Hen-
derson; three daughters, Lind4
Thomason Carter, Kim Marjorie
Thomas and Janet Lynn; four grand-
children and a groat-grandchild,

Mildred Vlgliotti
Mildred Vigliotti, 96, ofWest Cald-

well, formerly ot̂  Summit, died Nov. 9 r

Bora in Newark, Mrs, ViglioUi
lived in Summit, New Providence,
Fort Lauderdale, Fia., Montvilie and
Fairficld before moving to CaldweU
two years ago. She was a cafeteria
worker in the Summit school system
for 35 years before tytiringi' - .

Surviving an?, two, brothers, Jack
and James Cbtugno.. ' - ' :

Zella Cattano
2etta Theresa. Cattano, a lifelong

resident of Summit,' died on Nov. '4. . '
Mrs. Cattano was one of the.first

presidents of the Italian-American
Civic Federation Auxiliary. She also
belonged to the Auxiliary of the Amer*
ican Legion Post 138 in Summit and
St. Theresa's Rosary Society, also in
Summit.

Mrs. Cattano was a volunteer at the
Summit Public Library, Me&ls-oh-
Wheels, SAGE and the Election
Board. ' '.

Surviving are three sons, Conrad,
Erail and Dr. Andrew Cattano; tune
grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren/ * v- •

Medical Center. Bom in Summit, Mr.
DeFino lived iti Irvingion for 20 years
before moving to Springfield 17 years
ago. He owned and operated Centre
Taxi, Irvington, for 20 years. Mr.
DeFino was a member of the Hearty
Hearts at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center.

Surviving are his wife, Gladys; two
daughters, Michelle Zignoli and
Nicole; two sisters, Patricia Miller and
Diane Farrell, and four grandchildren.

Alice Lee Hoffman
A memorial service for Alice Lee

Hoffinan, 98, of Summit will be at 11

a.n\. Saturday in United MtAhodtst
Church, 17 Kent Place Blvd., Summit.

Mrs. Hoffinan, who died Nov. 12
in Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County in Berkeley Heights,
was an air raid warden during World
War H.

She was a 1927 graduate of Over-
look Hospital's School of Nursing.

Mrs. Hoffinan was a member of the
Jefferson School Parent-Teacher
Association, Bom in Cleveland, she
moved to Summit in 1910.

Surviving are a .son, George Jr.;
four grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Summit AARP talks
consumer fraud Nov. 28

The Summit Area Chapter of
AARP will present "Don't take the
bait!," about consumer fraud, with a
postal inspector from U.S. Postal
Inspection Service, on Nov. 28 at St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587.Spring-
field Ave., at 10 a.m. Coffee and social
begin at 9:45 a,m.

For more information on upcoming
meetings, call 908-273-2239.

Caregiver group meets
SAGE Eldercare, a. nuijor commu-

nity resource for eldercare« offers a

free monthly support group for care-
givers of seniors on the third Wednes-
day of each month at SAGE Eldercare,
290 Broad St., Sumrhit.Thj next
meeting will be Dec. 21.

PREP, People Responsible for
Elderly Persons, provides caregivers
with emotional support, community
resources, effective problem-solving
and coping strategies, and the chance
to share common concerns with others
who are caring for their aging loved
ones.

For information, call Ellen McNal-
ly, SAGE InfoCarc Director at 908-
598-5509.

Bdercane Workshop
repairs furniture

Since 1961, the SAGE Eldercare
Workshop has offered the public fine-
quality furniture repair.

.The workshop volunteers will
consider repairing any piece of
furniture that cao.be carried into
the workshop-

The workshop has especially
earned a reputation for expertise in
reweaving cane chairs. Prices arc rea-
sonable and depend on the condition
of the chair or furniture item and the
materials required in the restoration
process.
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ost in Time for the Holiday
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Perfect For The Holiday Table
17 I Q57
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Chateau Sto Mlcriajlla
CtMHtfonnay, Wiashlngton State

Forward ink Savors of tprie and nactarina •

with Just the rlQht toud» or oak.

ir, California

' DeBoata aomas of peach and jaamhe ew
i^aooanluatad by Jntrtgusig pmeopple and

tfnger isvora.

760ml

JLohr
Chardonnay,
'Rtvarstone", California
Great flora) aromas, npe fruit Itavors wrtn a

euppte and frurty IWsh.

737
t 750ml

Beringer
Cabamat Sauvlgnon

Fotindara', California

Aromas of peach and ripe pears; noticeably

sweet flavors of peach and melon.

37
750ml

W a n t * Italy
WA^OOooddarpKy, toads 0) hit, medium bgdtocf
and an'akatnt, dam 4-saf).

707
f 780ml

Smoking Loon
Martot, California
Ar^pkjrrpw^v4tt i

ot chooolata and chamaa that JWati A*«h hsua of amt*».
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f .790ml

EceoDomani

FMttfas <iaen hold llavors. excefcint balonoo.aro:

Edward X Oel*y 58, Of Upton, for-

frinri yiyply gQ1(Elia»t»«t

Surviviag are a.jaft, Edwin; foviTi
daughter^ .Laura ^Boylao, Jeruivfer,:
DorseyT Elizabeth Caponegro and
Jamie Pawlusiak; two sisters^ Mary
EUenxThomas and Sharon Hanoverj
seven-grandchildren, and a conrpan-
ionrCamy pe l s / *;' " *- ~' ,***

Ralph DeRno - : - - - - ^
RaJpb>DeFtdOi 62, of Springfield >

died Nov; 7 in Newark Reth Israel'

? t f T ' - ^

m.•V*"<E

Sparkling . Value Wines

567
750ml

Undemans
Chardonnay, Btn 65 Australia
ModaraMty WOnse. rich noaa. and daao. pure Bavora
that vM go down tte guM al too eaafy.
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Our Staff has Studied European
and California Wine Extensively

Wln« Savings
iTako Si.OOxiffiny 750ml Wine
[priCOri$IZ896fm6fO- -^ • *

t; UBoro^Gux
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UNION
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&MORE
Open Thanksgiving 9am - 6pm

(908) «NV24S3
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Essex GREEN SHOPPING CENTER
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(973) 324-M»«
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'Therapeutic Foods'
The Women's Issues Group of

SAGE Eldercare will present Josette
Sohmer, a dietician with Overlook
Hospital who will talk about-Thera-
peutic Foods" at SAGI-: lildereare, 290
Broad St., Summit, today at 10 a.m.

SACK Eldercare's Women's Issues
programming is ••free.

Refreshments will be served begin-
ning at 9:30 a.m. with the lecture start-
ing promptly at 10 a.m. Registration is
suggested, though walk-ins are wel-
come.

For more information, call Suzanne
Lyonat 90K-598-5514.

SAGE Eldcrcare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innoyative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers; providing them with dignity
and choice.

These services allow the elderly to
remain independent and living in their
own homes. Present SAGF. Hldercare
programs include UomeCare. Meals-
on-Wheels, Slate Health Insurance
Assistance Program of Union County,
Bill Paying, a shopping, service. Info-
Care, and Spcnd-A-Day A.dull Day
Health Center.

SAGE Eldercare serves 5,000 older
people and their families annually in
Essex, Morris, Somerset, and Union
counties.

For more information, call 908-
273-5550 or log onto www.sageelder-
care.org.

SENIOR NEWS
SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

Fall prevention series
The SAGF, Eldercare Fall Preven-

tion Initiative includes a series of
comprehensive programs about fall
prevention for the elderly, for the pub-
lic-at-large and for SAGE's volun-
teers, home health aides, staff, clients
and carcgivcrs. The programs arc-
designed in collaboration with health
care providers in SAGE's service area
of Morris, Union, Essex and Somerset
counties.

With approximately one-third of
aduhs aged 65 and older in the com-
munity falling each year, the program
will play a vital role in helping,to pre-
vent falls and reduce the risks of
injuries among the elderly.

SAGE Eldercare's Fall Prevention
Program is underwritten by the Henry
II. Kesslcr Foundation with additional
support from the Fred C.'Rummer
Foundation.

On Dec, 8, the public is invited to
the free "Fall Prevention Forum &
Screening" from 9:15 to 11:30 a.m. at
SAGE Eldcrcare, 290 Broad St. The
program, for adults 63 and older, will
focus on prevention screening to pro-
tect seniors from falling.

Learn how changes in activities,
lifestyle and the home environment
decrease the risk of falling. Free
screenings will include balance
assessments, bone density and blood
pressure evaluations. Strength and bal-
ancing exercises will be demonstrated
through Tai Chi exercises.

I he speaker for (his event is Greg
Davis, a physical therapist from McRc
Physical Therapist Group in Mjllbum.
Refreshments will be served.

For information about this and
future programs, call Julie Reich,
SAGE Eldercare's fall prevention
coordinator, at 908-59X-5552.

SAGE Eldcrcare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers; providing them with dignity
and choice. Ihcsc services allow the
elderly to remain independent and liv-
ing in their own homes. Present SAGE
programs include HomeCare, Meals-
on-Wheels, State 1 lealth Insurance
Assistance Program of Union County,
Hill Paying, a Shopping Service, Info-
Care, a Resale Shop, Chore Service
and Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center. SAGE serves 5,000 older peo-
ple and their families annually in
Essex, Morris, Somerset, and Union
counties.

For more information, call 9QX-
273-5550 or log onto www sageeldcr-
care.org.

'Essentials for Seniors'
SAGE Eldercare will continue its

fifth annual "Essentials for Seniors
Drive" until Dec. 12, providing sen-
iors with baaic items for living.

You can help seniors in Union,
Morris, Essex and Somerset counties
by donating new items such as towels.

razors and shavifigcream, bed sheets,
toiletries, supermarket gift certificates,
and/or new clothing items such as
gloves, hats, shirts, slippers, under-
shirts and sweaters. Items should be
new, unwrapped and delivered to the
following locations:

• SAGE Eldercare, 290 Broad St.,
Summit.

• Summit Medical Group, 120
Summit Avc, Summit.

• Summit Medical Group, 34
Mountain Blvd., Warren.

• Hilltop Community Bank, 385
Springfield Ave., Summit.

• Hilltop Community Bank, 555
Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Heights;

• Summit High School, 125 Kent
Place Blvd., Summit.

• New Providence Internal Medi-
cine Associates, 1252 Springfield
Ave., New Providence.

'The Essentials for Seniors Drive"
has been very successful for the past
four years, thanks to the generous
donations of our community, and the
organizations that assist us in collect-
ing the items," Kathy Aira, director of
SAGE Eldercare's HomeCare pro-
gram, said.

"We hope to continue its success
this year, so that we can meet the
needs of the elderly in SAGE Elder*
care's service area of Union, Morris,
Essex and Somerset counties.

It's simple to pick up a small item
while holiday shopping for friends and
family, and the value it has to seniors
is enormous.

Just knowing that they are thought
of means a great rieai.".

For more information about the
"Essentials for Seniors Drive" call the
SAGE Eldercare HomeCare Depart-
ment at 903-273-8400.

Every day can't be a holiday.
But they can all be special.

Beh^stmxnmdedbypeopUwhocare(besn'thaveto

endumhthehoHdays.

For more than 20 yeats, Sunrise Senior Living ,/(

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WINNERS OF OUR HOLIDAY HAM & TURKEY CONTEST!

STORENAME WINNERSNAME STORENAME WINNERSNAME

Broadway Diner Kathy Musum Mountainside Deli George Reeve

Fusco Bros Ajldo Sousa Summit YMCA Robert Dietz

Summit Car Wash Amy Rokhol Springfield YMCA Dale Sona

Merle Norman Cosmetics Heather Newman Libby's Family Pharmacy Fred Gordon
Sterling Hallmark Shops Michelle Brown

Wishing You A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

L COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

OPhN I lOUSB.

LONG FEWM t Alii INUURANCi

Ourresident*centered

presenting diem with options to match'

and services

BUWUUICU group ouongs, vye worjaeva
to improve yrWaeniorTavcdi 'dffi

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

Mountainside Brighton Garctent of Mountaintid* 908-O54-4460
Westflcld SunriMofWestfield 908-317-3030 240 Springfield Avenue

AL.A12
AL.ALZ

AL-Auirt»d Living ALZ-Abh«im»rt <ji»

www.stmriseseniortivmgcom

ADDITIONS I AIR CONDITIONING

•Addition* •Renovation! • Dbrmcn

• lClichem • Palming • Deck*
• Buhi • Wwc Cellar*

liiuT
CONTRACTORS. INC.

908-245 -5280

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas •Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers* Zone Vi*res
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Your job for NOWH!
Build for X Q U B future!
The M O S T profitable
home based business

WE PROVIDE
EXCELLENT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT
888-269-0784

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

CABINETRY

Custom Cabinetry
• Cabinetry for all

purposes
• Crown molding -

baseboard • window trim
• Storage organizers

VERY REASONABLE RATES

BillMcGreevy
973-669-1492

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURE!

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements

Windows
Tiling

St*v» Rozanski
908-686-6455

GUTTERSTLEADER

KEAN
FLOORING

'Be»i Oaalt'
\SptclaHiing In Hardwood Floor*

Soaping • Repair. Staining
• lottaltatlons. Sanding

•Reflnlthlng

k DUST FREE
_ SANDING!
For Estimate

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

800-542-0267

$35-$75

CLEANING SERV»CE

* General Office Cleaning
* Commercial &Rtsidcntial
* Floor Stripping & Waxing
* Carpet Shampoo &

* Power Washingg
908-994-9777

amaJ:

COMPUTER SERVICES

Z C M f e
• Vkut arid Spywara Ramoval
• TrouMaahoodng and Upgrades

NatMXfc O*tign and Satup
DtaTfe d R

: 0 1 - 9 5 5 - 1 U / J
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS & BATHS
• Total Remodeling in European Styles

^No Deposit
• Pay When The Job Is Completed

• Free Design
CALL

PAUL 646-483-0256
TOM 201-274-6759

"PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT
HOMBIUWN

RINOVATiOMS
AND CONTIIACTINO, IXC

Complalt Intarlon Trim
CmnmAry Pro*—tonily

iMMMd Moulding and Trim
(Mklto for Evary Rooml

Transfptm your rooms Into
beautiful Hying spaces simply by

changing/adding mouldings"
and your Interior doors fw a

fraction of the cost of a major
rwnodalll! OrywaN finishing

and repairs.
FutJy lnatir#d« RaQistarMj

Contractor wKh Stata of NJ
CALL FRANK 07*432-9070

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

:"f56 OrVoRPET'SHAMPdo!
&O£ANING

i MOO OFF GENERAL OFFICE •

Doea Your House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
SL Handyman Service

908 24J 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Out certified technicians
can solve any large or1

small Jamie you might have.

Call 888-778-8777
www.zolfanet.com

HANDYMAN
Domain

Handyman
Service

PAINTING

MARCKETTA PAINTING
I Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior • Exterior
All Brush & Roller AppMcntions

Powerwnshincj • Wnllpnper Rcnioi Ff9€ Estimates
Fully Insured

rank or 5.-

TUTOR

"•'••' 973-564-9201
WANTED TO BUY

De Leon Painting k
Contraction

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Plaster •Shoetrock
•Carpentry •Roofing
•Full Tile Work (New & Repair)
•Masonry •Concrete
•Steps Patios Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cell 973-9*5-4675
973-783-3574

m$,msim
• Kitchen & Baths

• Basement & Attic Conversions
• Additions & Genera) Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

973-7367111
PAINTING

Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
"The Pointing Proftsskmls"

Ihttrlor/ExttHor
Painting A Stoin

• * • ^ • ^ ^

Spring & Pall Cl»an Up
•Lawn Maintenanc«
•Shrubbary Oaslgn Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY M8URED 4 LICENSED
FREE ESTflUATES

073-763-8911

i_-.LF!!^**?* l_<?i1!?L_- J

LANDSCAPING
AW Types of Moving A

Hauling ,

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
-WE HOP t o

24HRS. 973-680-2376

Painting. Windows .
Light Carpentry •PoywcwasNng
— Homftlmpeoiiom
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Stories and photos may be
emalled to

UnlonCountySports@yahoo.com SPORTS Sports Numbers
Phono: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

THIS IS
H:S.i>FOOTBALL

SyJftFtnchlol
Sports Editor; <

We're now down to aftaaj four.
Four of Upton County's ;nine

teams that, nude the stat* playofif
advanced to their respective semis.
' ' We have .'Union' ift >isforth r2,
Gioop ,4~BBA~Bii*>Acy ^Ccntrjil
Jersey, Group 1 playing tomorrow.
Union, is at ro&jMrtNtrg andBrear-

n. Rahway U

)is 9

TIME TO START...
Preparing for the

PSATs, SATs, SAT Us
multiple subjects or

organizational skills.
Experienced Teacher

& SAT Tutor with
proven results

Excellent References.
973-309-6262

• ANTIQUES *
^OtDERFURNTTliRE
* D W N G ROOMS
^BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

SECRETARIES, ETC.
CALL BILL:

973-586-4804

WINDOWS
VINYL

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

-$199.00 INSTALLED
CALL

HANKS
HANDYMEN
FOR ALL OF YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS
908-259-0557

g M n g
Completf PsmmrmoMu Services
Fhw EstknslBS • M y htsured

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM
GUTTER SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-464-3280
973-359-1200

CAPE COD
BI-LEVEL
SPLfT LEVEL

$2500
$2700
$2900

1100 OFF WITH AD

908-272-1266

WINTERISE YOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTE
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.
908-276-1272

BELLO PAINTING
WTERIOB-EXTEWOB . _

Povw washing
DeckSialning

Aluminum Skiing
light Carpentry

Speckling & Sheet-rocking
RafinteWng

Free EsUmatsa/Fufly Insured

973-857-4289
TREE SERVICE

* W

TILE GROUTING

Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

v\u 1 n "i 11.1-:, i (,\\ (,iu)i 1 ?

No need io ipend tbouuodi of doUan On new tile when you can-
Regnwt - Remove old grout an) repbec with new

Stfan deaa - 300 desreef orfteam dean, de-odorito,
IcilU^actena and remove* mildew

Sola andlieal - dungc the color of your grout wiihout removing it
Cboose from our (election of colon or your own. x

Quan with • dtmp mnp' tt*» BIMTIMI
lab nrrwaadi u d tkawcr itaasirepaired,

toaat or broke* tflta react or replaced -

e x p e r t

ET READY FOR A BUSY FALL-
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

OR MORE INFORMATION CALL
908-686-7850

ASK FOR HELENE Ext 173

Lead runner

W

Steal
The Brearley football team is led by the play of senior running back Jake Floyd (No. 44).
The Springfield resident, who attends Dayton, Jed all rushers with 164 yards on 22 car-
ries and scored two touchdowns in Brearley's 35-7 playoff win over Keyport last Friday

~_ Jdjn l&nllwortk jr^arley wjl^pst Bprilpgton Citytomorrow night at 7
a Central Jersey, Group 1 semifinal. Brearley Is attempting to reachits first sectional

flrialslnce test winning North 2, Group i back In 1991." ^ ^

h--'i ' soccer team wins
IJersey, Group 2 title

Ragonese scores winningpenalty kick
Roof said. / ' • /• , ;

"Once your teamis out in front the pressure is all on the

Morgan. Ciar^taade-li^.s^^oTiiRinrison to knot the
score up at 3-3; Now H-wasuntoRagpnese. A goal would
giVC Or r thg 1*"ff- ̂ "^ f* *

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

. BERKELEYHEIGHTS -Last year was prettier, but this,
season they simply got it done. .. .. ^ , , v

the Highlanders were not scored upon last season until
their final game of the^year when theygame t y a r y ^
from the ftorth 2, Group 2 playoffs by'Chatham"3-I\fiT
heartbreaking fashion in the fiwU. ; ; ' ' 1 . ^ 1 ^ ,

On Nov. 8, the Governor Livingston girls' soccer team
fd

mdden1^ffisw&roun<t
RagonescaHjwrtedaud
"Imissedmyfienaitykfcki

continued to overcome the loss of standout senior forward County tournament," lOigoneM^inid. "Coach Koof
Chrissie Sidie by winning a sectional championship thi$ believed in me, though, and gaverne another 'iSot"'*"""

^iniep,^^^^.,. , • . . ; • . » ' . , ^.^-. «.'******., '^•^^^^^GL > «te8t lo^iya»i t - l^^e^b<a^^
The second-seeded Highlanders outlasted firm-seeded the UCT.quarWrflnalH.-

* claim the Central, Jersey, Group % title at home,' , „ r — , B .. . ,._._.
Dana Ragonese scored the winning penalty kickgoal. V vlastyear. . / . ,. "} ^ ^ ̂  -'\
OL(17-2-3)put a three-game winiUntfstreakoin thfrline "It felt so good to be able to clinch the"gjk

teammates,
g ;

Ragonesesaid
ii

Tuesday against $outh Jersey champ , , , „ ..
the Group 5 scraifiiifllfl at Red Baak Regional in Little Sil- NOTES: Sidie, who

^errTherHrghlandeta were two w W s h y W a fit»t stafe title~-brealcing her -•"-1- - J-
since 1985. GL lost to Haddonfield 1-Q to finish 17-3-3..

The Highlanders didn't have any scoreless streak to con-
tend with this season, having-given up their share of goals,
although not a large amount by any means. That may have
played to their advantage in the section.

GL teamed the value of adversity last fell and was able
to call upon their lessons in the championship game this
season.

Senior center midfielder Meredith Talbot scored For rhe
Highlanders 16 minutes into the first half on a nic« cross-
ing pass from Danielle Ivancich to put the home team out
in front 1-0L^ •-

~^'7usffwo minutes lafcf nowever, Ale^G1amojeype3ft£jr
game up ît one apiece when her long bouncing shot %md
its way past Highlander senior goalie Aly York.

toine times out of 10 York makes the save on damo's
goal, but on this windy afternoon she was unable to get her
hands on i t *

The teams played an evenly matched first half, but in the
second half, GL began~to~take over. The Highlanders bad
six comer kicks in the half and dominated the time of pos-
session. However, they Were unable to break the tie and the
game beaded to overtime.

lowing two OvertifHeTBT
periods and the match had to be decided in a Shootout

Rumson-Fair Haven shot first in the shootout, wfth sen-
ior captain Brooke Keany scoring to put her team out in
front. Talbot was next to shoot and tied the sbootout at 1-1.
The Highlanders took the lead at 2-1
missed fot Rumson and Andi Barton made her chance.

~"~The penrity-t

year J>efore
ignrclieei'cd hefteaTir

from the sideline. .
Sidie led the state in goals last year with 38 and finished

fourth in Union County history with a career total of 107.
"I am so proud of the team," Sidie said after GL's victo-

ry. "I try to help the younger girls as best I can. They all did
a great job today and all season."

Talbot entered the Haddonfield match with 10 goals and
14 assists. GL has also been sparked by the play oflauren
Munick an<$ Amy Ronner. '

York, one of the top goalies in Union County, begad the
week with a sterling 0.72 goals-against average.

SaWosky places In dfieite gymnastics
After finishing third with an aU-around score of 36.675

at the Nov. 5 North Jersey, Section 2 meet at Wayne Hills,
Dayton-Brearley gymnast Andie Sablosky did well to place
in the balance beam competition at the state tournament
held at Rutgers last Saturday.

The Springfield resident who attends Dayton finished
tied for 12th with Gabrielle Guider of Nutley, each scoring
a 9.05.

Sablosky was second in the balance beam event at the
sectional meet with a score of 9.25, She was also second in
floor exercise at 9.5 and third in Vault at 95.

Union won the section with a score of 104.325, while
Dayton-Brearley was second at 103.325. Dayton-Brearley
captured the sectional title last season. . .

Dayton boys' do
well to reach final
Standout senior Tereschuk nets 2

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD - Dayton and Brearley have seen plenty of each other.
The two Mountain Valley Conference boys* soccer squads battlo each other

twice a season. This year, however, they, met a third time with the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 1 title on the line last Friday.

The fifth-seeded Bears traveled to the second-seeded Bulldogs and upset the
higher seed, coining away with a 4-2 triumph.

Brearley moved on to Tuesday's Group 1 semifinals, where they were sched-
uled to play North 1 champion Pompton Lakes at Livingston. The final is this
weekend.

The wind was out of control last Friday at Dayton, making it almost impos-
sible to get a solid shot off on the north side of the field.

The home team was able to take advantage of the strong wind just 13 seconds
into the match when it jumped out to an early 1-0 lead.

Dfmitri Tereschuk opened the game up with a bang when he scored in the
opening seconds on a bouncing shot that got caught up in the wind and ended up
getting past Brearley keeper Tim Hoagland for the game's opening score. It was
Tereschuk's 29th goal of the seison.

'The wind was real tough in the first half," Hoagland said. "It was blowing
right at me. After tbey scored right at the start i had to put it out of ray mind and
play like it never happened."

"I told the team bcforejhc game that we were going to have to overcome
some adversity today,** Brearley head coach Vince McGowan said "I didn't
know it was going to come in the first minute, but I knew it would come.**

Brearley responded to the adversity like a true champ, knotting the contest tip
at 1-1 some 27 minutes into the contest when Chris Moreno scored on a header
off a David Barbone comer kick.

Dayton responded eight minutes later by regaining the lead at 2-1 when
Tcrcshcuk scored his second goal of the contest and 30th of the season from 15
yards out

Trailing by one goal coming out of the balfUme intermission, Brearley knew
it was in good shape with the wind at its back for the second half.

The Bears were able to take advantage of the conditions five minutes into the
stanza when Barbone collected a loose ball in front of the Dayton net and pow-
ered it into the back to knot the game up at 2-2.

Eighteen minutes later, Brearley would take the lead for the first time when
Dayton scored an own goal Brearley played a long ball towards the Dayton
goal, which a Bulldog attempted to head. The Dayton player was able to get his
head on the long shot, but, unfortunately, was unable to change its direction. The
ball ricocheted into the Dayton goal, giving Brearley the lead for good at 3*2.

While the own goal was the winning goal, Brearley was able to score once
more just a minute later to stretch its lead to 4-2. Moreno netted his second goal
of the game on the best play of the match for either team.

The senior cut through the Dayton defense, gliding pastthrjee defenders. He
then hit on open shot from about 15 yards out that reached the far corner of the
net

"I though I struck the ball well," Moreno said of his second goal. "I wasn't
sure if it was going to go in, but I knew it had & chance."

The shot beat Dayton goalkeeper David Sauerhoff. who, like Hoagland, came
into the match playing extremely well. Hoagland had eight shutouts and Sauer-
hoff seven:

"Winning the section is a great accomplishment for the team,1* Moreno said.
"We got this far twifyeaw ago andiost, which makesthls win even sweeter.**

Brearley, as the seventh seed, fell at home to ninth-seeded New Providence
1-0 in the Central Jersey, Group 1 final in 2003, finishing 12-9-1. Brearley
opened that season with a 3-0 loss to New Providence.

Brearley went 9-8-2 last year, reaching the Central Jersey, Group 1 semis. ,
"I can't say enough about the way the team played today," McGowafi said.

"Dayton has some real talented players and for us to shut them down in the sec-
ond half showed the kind of team we have."

__JeUB3r4ey,ji(flisj!^^
Springfield on Sept. 22, Eric Dustin scoring for Brearley and Tercschuk for Day-
ton. Brearley won 2-1 in Kenilworth on Oct 29, Moreno netting the game-win-
ning goa!.and Tereschuk scoring for the Bulldogs.

Brearley entered Tuesday's Group 1 semifinal vs. Pompton Lakes with a
record of 14-3-2. The Bears had won six in a row and were 6-0-1 over their pre-
vious seven matches.

Dayton concluded a fine season at 14-5-3 as the Bulldogs had a three-match
winning streak snapped. Dayton's thin} win in a row waaa 2-1 overtime triumph
over third-seeded Bound Brook Nov. 8 in Springfield. Tereschuk scored bom
Dayton goals as the Bulldogs-beat the 2004 Central Jersey, Qnwp-1 champs,
i Dayton finished 8-7-2 lastyear, falling at Bound Brook 3 ^ 1b the sectional

quarterfinals.
NOTES: Dayton began the sectional playoffs with an 8-0 home win over

seventh-seeded Bloomfield Tech, which was just coming off its first-ever state
playoff victory.

Fred-Vilasco fmdTereschtik each netted a haMrick; The two proved to be one
of the top 1-2 scoring punches in Union County this year, along with Union

Max Irigoyen,' '
Sauerhoff stopped six shots to post his seventh shutout
Dayton tied Gill St. Bernards 1-1 three days before in a non-conference

game.
Dayton began the season 5-0-2 before i t was finally beaten. New Providence

toppedlhe Bulldogs W) in New^Providence on Sept.-27r .
Dayton rebounded to win its next five matches before falling at Summit 4-0

in the first round of the UCT. ;

After a 4-3 loss at Roselle Park, the Bulldogs defeated Oratory. Prep 3-0 at
borne and then Technology 6-1 at home.

Vilasco, Dan Sauerhoff and Kevin Hook scored in the Oratory Prep win,
while Vilasco scored three goals and Tereschok two and one assist in the Tech-
nology triumph.

The three goals by Vilasco in the match gave him 20 for the season.
Tereschuk scored in the first half and Vilasco in the second half of Dayton's

season-opening 2-0 win over Manville in Springfield back on Sept. 9.
The two goal scorers helped Dayton post one of its finest seasons ever on the

soccer pitch.

Springfield Styhawks 3» Summit 3
The Springfield Skyfaawks 9-and-under traveling boys' soccer team earned a

crucial point ia the ittamtingw by tying Summit 3-3 in Summit Sunday.
TJ Kanarek and Max Cohen powered Springfield to a 2-0 lead with goals in

the first half. -
Goalkeeper Mark Jessen and defensemen Conan Grime, Brendan Burke7and

Daniel Stein held Summit in check in the first half.
Larry Boyle scored in me second half and me Springfield ofTense had 10

shots on goal from Ryan Kanarek, Johnny Appicella, Eric Periera and Zacbftry
Wokott - - '•]*<£Wokott
': ''"The1

third round of shooters, with Rumson's Bridget Waclawik
scoring and GL's Tatiana Kingston missing.

Next up was Kara Abbot for Rumson and the sophomore
trussed her chance. Anne Marie Bacino converted her
attempt for GL and the Highlanders were up 3-2 after four
rounds. ' ,

"In a Shootout, all you arc trying to do is get the lead,"

Dayton JV football wins to finish 3-5
The Dayton junior varsity football team comptefed a
x«tsMi^51eason wim a 2 2 3 win at Boonton Nov. 7.
Scoring touchdowns were leading scorer Jimmy Guari-

no on a 35-yaid run, Jessie Alava on a 20-yard pass from
Jason Cappa and Cappa on a one-yard run.

Dayton posted shutout wins in two of its three victories.
Varsity football will return in 2006 for the first time

since the 2000 season.

g
y the NJ Rangers, with first place and ibe flight championship on the line. v"

Mountain Lakes 9, Springfield Roadhmm#
The Springfield Roadnnmers 9-and-undet boys* squad was defeated by the

Mountain Lakes Metro Stars 9-1 - - -- -
Kazan Trought scored twice for, the Roadrnnners, while Tommy Walsh and

_J!^Francisnettedjoneigoaleach. ,.,... . ,_ .̂
Also playing well for the Roadrunnen were Ryan Fitzpatrick, Zadc Saman-

sky, Boomer Sack, KykScbniidt, VumieNagy, Jason Barriera, Tykr CHrin *nd
Chris Vega. '

The Roadnmners are scheduled to conclude their fell campaign with a home
and home aeries vs. the Roxbuzy Fire this weekend. J. J=

Springfield will host Roxbury Saturday at 10 ajn. at Gaudineer SchooTand
then play at Roxbury Sunday at 2:30 pjn. _ '/_—

\ :
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Arts center
offers
workshops

The Visual Arts (,'onior of New Jer-
sey, .68 film St., is oHcring fall'work-
shops dc.ijncd tu expand your knowl-
edge of various mediums in a short
time.

Open to everyone, of high school
age and older, the workshops arc
appropriate lor those from beginner to
advanced levels and arc perfect for
tlto.se who don't have the time to take
a full semester course.

(let into the 21st Century and take
your photographs to the next level
with two digital workshops, "Scan-
ning and Printing .• Basics" and
"Beyond the Single linage" "Scan-
ning and Printing Basics" will be
offered Saturday mid Sunday from 10
a.m. 4 p.m.

I he workshop will emphasize the
basics of understanding film screening
and inkjet printing. Students will use
Nikon film scanners to scan film from
35mm to'medium'sized negatives or
slides

Trustees gather in
informal setting

Sculptor Alfredo Cardenas works with a student in a sculpture workshop at the visual Arts
Center of New Jersey in Summit.

The image scans will then be used
to Icam printing basics for black and
white and color printing. Students will

Ceramics and clay work, both hand-building and working
on the wheel, are popular workshops at the arts center.

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

One of the Largest Sellers of Cruises & Tours in Union County

265 Mountain Avenue, Springfield (973) 258-0003

Become a Foster Parent.
?eace

k«T* KidsPeace* www.KidsPeace.org

Sale, Effective and Proven "HOT TOPICS*
in Cosmetic Plastic Surgery

of the Face and Body

Monday, November 21,2005 / 6:30pm-9:00pm
St. Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center

200 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, NJ

MOKHTAR ASAADI, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Diplomate, American Board of Plastic Surgery

101 Old Short Hills Road #504
West Orange, NJ 07052

(973) 731-7000

RSVP By November 15,2005 As Seating is Limited
Refreshments Will Be Served

bring home printed images as large as
16x20.

"Beyond the Single Image," Dec.
3-4 or Dec. lO-ll. will be from 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. Digital photography
opens up creative possibilities in the
art of photo compositing — combin-
ing multiple images — as never
before.

Students will leant scale, juxtaposi-*
tion, unity versus fragmentation, and
realism versus surrealism, and will
master the most useful features in
Photoshop as v/ell as the more
advanced techniques.

Participants should have a basic
knowledge of Photoshop and digital
photography.

Explore color in the sculptural
medium with the "Patina" workshop,
on Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Taught by sculptor Alfredo Cardenas,
students will learn the various tech-
niques to make a patina and how to
apply it.

Participants will also learn the
process of antiquing and working with

faux finishes. Take your sculptures to
the next level with this workshop.

Get down and dirty as you enter the
ainazing world of clay construction.
Create a beautiful piece of art in a
weekend at the "Ceramic Tiles" work-
shop Dec. 3-4 from 10 a»m. to 4 pjm.
Students will explore the decorative
themes of arts and crafts period tiles,
review design concepts, and create
two negative tile press molds which
.they will then use to create a motif
suitable for mounting.

Free-form tiles will also be created
and glazes and finishing concepts will
be discussed.

For more information on the work-
shops and other classes and programs
at the Visual Arts Center of New Jer-
sey, call 908-273-9121 or log onto
www.njeva.org.

The Visual Arts Center serves the
entire northern area. There is ample
flee parking on site and the center is a
short walk from the NJ Transit Sum-
mit train station.

It was a Friday night in Summit
and the home of Jennifer and Lowell
Millar was bustling with activity.
Members of the Overlook Hospital
Foundation board of trustees and their
spouses had gathered at the Millars'
for cocktails, a buffet dinner and an
evening of socializing.

"It's not often that our board mem-
bers gather together outside of the
parameters of our regularly scheduled
meetings or hospital-sponsored
events," said David Hartman, chair-
man of the foundation's board of
trustees, "so it was nice for them to
interact on a more personal social
level."

"The evening provided a wonder-
ful opportunity for new and existing
board members and their spouses to
get to know each other better," added
Ann Machin Oliva, executive director
of the Overlook Hospital Foundation.

The Overlook Hospital Foundation
board of trustees is united by a com-
mon goal to help keep Overlook on
the forefront of care by raising funds

that are used to enhance facilities, pur-
chase state-of-the-art equipment and
support special programs. These high-
ly qualified individuals have a range
of expertise in health care, business,
fundraising and financial services.

Trustees rcprcsent a cross-section
of communities served by Overlook
and hail from Union, Morris, Essex,
Somerset and Huritcrdon counties.
Thus, they also have a personal and
professional interest in ensuring that
funds raised by the foundation help
further Overlook's mission of provide
ing world-class care close to home.

Trustees are elected to serve three-
year terms, during which time they
attend monthly board meetings, hospi-
tal and foundation-sponsored cvente,
and the board's annual dinner.

"Our trustees are our ambassadors
to our communities," Oliva said. "We
keep them informed about the latest
developments at Overtook, and hope
that they will, in turn, pass on valuable
information to their family, friends,
colleagues and neighbors."

Jennifer and Lowell Millar hosted the overtook Hospital
Foundation Board of Trustees' social at their Summit
home. Jennifer Millar is a member of the foundation
board.

PICTURE SO CRBR SO CLEAR, YOU CAN
SEE EVERY DETAIL OF YOUR BRAIN,
The 3-tesla MRI Scanner, only at Overlook Hospital.
The innovative technology behind pur next-generation 3-tesla MRI
Scanner produces exceptional images of the brain and other parts of
the body, giving our neuroradiologists the ability to make the earliest
and most accurate diagnosis. It's a powerful new tool exclusive to our
Radiology Imaging Department, which also offers a comptete"ranjje"of~^
the latest technologies in radiology imaging for the entire body. One
such technology is PET/CT imaging, a remarkable cancer tool that not
only tells physicians which cells are cancerous, but pinpoints their
exact location so treatment can be precisely targeted. And our CT
Scanner lets us offer quick, painless, non-invasive procedures such
as a Virtual Colonography or CT Cardiac Angiography. At Overlook,
we offer our patients radiology imaging that does it better, faster,
easier,-and more accurately. Because when it comes to your health,

_:we~want itto-be-picture perfect-

For more information call 1-800-247-9580
or visit www.atlantichealth.org

^ A t l a n t i c
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mmm
In re: 2005
results

• Local boy holds the tine: A
wire service story 00 Sunday
focused on the election results of
Gov.-Elect Jon Corzine in Summit
where he lived until moving to
Hoboken two years ago. Turns out
that both he and his Republican
opponent Douglas Forrester gar-
nered 3,328 votes. As a compari-
son, Frank Maciocc, the citywide
Republican candidate, bested his
Democratic opponent, Peter Suzu-
ki, by more than 400 votes.

•Hard work counts: Republi-
cans Steven Grau in Springfield
and Robert Puhak and Michael
Plick in^ Cranford, as well as
Democrat' Larry DfNfardo * in
Roselle Park, bucked the odds. All
of these candidates went into their
local races as underdogs, all rang
door bells intensely and all of them
won. Running on taxes being too
high, Grau snagged S3 percent of
the vote in Democratic Spring-
field. The local Cranford GOP
racked up 1,700-vote pluralities.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

For Puhak it was quite a week.
Along with the win, his wife was
featured in the December issue of
Good Housekeeping for her win-
ning recipe of pine nut cookies.

• No excuses accepted! The
estimate is that the turnout of reg-
istered voters was about 50 per-
cent. This doesn't even include) the
so-called eligible voters who don't
even bother to register. The excuse
that the negative ads somehow jus-
tify sitting home, is hogwash.
Maybe we should have Freeholder
-Angel

in, Iraq tell'
those who think, sitting home is
Dome fcuia i# rteaningf^pKrtest

• Numbers"" count: For the
money watcher*, based on the
csinpaign ~ reports Conine spent

Cooking
the way it
used to be

By Lauren DeFUIppo
StafT Writer

Editor's Note: This is part of a
continuing series on historic sites In
Union County.

Clothing, furniture, art and litera-
ture all offer ways of looking into the
past.

However, it's the culinary arts that
take the cake, literally, when it comes
to time travel.

Each weekend, visitors to West-
field's Miller-Cory House Museum,
can see first hand how dinner went
from form to table in Colonial-era
America.

There are no food processors,
blenders, dishwashers, or even tem-
perature controlled ovens, just elbow
grease and fire.

Each weekend during the muse-
um's season, volunteers spend hours
in the property's stand alone kitchen
— a structure that was originally part
of the Frazee house property in Scotch
Plains — cooking period specialties in
an open hearth.

According to costumed volunteer
Joan Barna, the temperature an oven
reaches has a lot of variables, includ-
ing the type and quality of wood used.

On Nov. 6, •Barna and volunteer
Arlene Soong prepared a feast with
ties to Union County's Lcni Lenape
heritage.. The meal, which featured

-entrees* soups,- and-desserts-inehided-
cider roasted wild boar, or pork;
askuasquash soup; winter root and
onion soup; Algonquin stuffed Ponv-
pian Pumpkin; stewed rabbit; succo-
tash; ghost bread; roasted com;Indian
cake; pumpkin cornbread; and pemmi-
can— a forerunner of today's protein
snacks,-it's1 jnade with animal fat,

Tom Chirichella leads his two boys, Ryan, 5, and Patrick, 7, to the Miller-Cory House Muse-
um on Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Collections of the recipes, com-
piled by volunteers over the museum's
33-year history are also available for
purchase at the museum'* shop.

However, both women noted that a
lot of preparation goes on before they
even arrive on site to start cooking.

While the cooking techniques
remain the same, some of the ingredi-
ents are somewhat easier tdcome by.

Today, most things can be pur-
chased at the store, whereas when the
Millers and the Corys occupied the
home, most of their foodstuffs £ame
from their own farm, or items that they
traded and bartered-for_with neigh-
bors *

But, the kitchen is just part of the
site's charm.

Listed on both the state and nation-
al registers of historic places, the
Miller-Cory House is named after the
two families who first occupied it; the
Millers, from 1740 to 1780, and the
Corys from 1780 to 1920. The'house

Askutasquash (Butternut) Soup

salt and

"*" * To^roasfti

', ground black pepper to taste

lengUVwl^iindswiit,
FabjedieUrpy^SmiriU^

to one h^Wuhfflrfle^hWIttdelfaM'soft;'^ • *' -,.' "f •v-":^ 1 ' '" •' ;f

l .hia saute pan over m

tion. Forrester spent $20 per vote.
This doesn't include the $12.6 mil-
lion Forrester spent tn the primary
or the $5:4 million Corzine spent
with no opposition.

•Friendly towns: Corzine gar-
nered a 7,800-vote win from Eliz-
abeth and a 4,000-vote margin in
Hillside. He got a 77-yote cushion
m Wtofiefd. Forrester's best towns
were Berkeley Heights which gave
rum a 900-vote win and a 560-vote
win in neighboring New Provi-
dence.

ffla^ofmei&tasiaVMhouse are
Both ^arna and Soong
"*n try the traditional

, so

iwmo, which was built'& 1740
was initially just two rooms, that
Samuel Miller built for his wife Sabra
on approximately 100 acres of land.
As the Miller family expanded from

Parks
union
settles

By Lauren DeFilippo
Staff Writer

The Board of Chosen Freeholders,
unanimously approved a new labor
agreement with the parks maintenance
union at its meeting last month.

Union County Labor Management*
Relations Director Joseph Salemme
said the agreement affects a little more
than 100 employees who work at
county golf courses, in. .facilities, and
as craftsmen. The agreement, which is
retroactive to Jan. 1, 2005, is good
through Dec. 31,2007.

When the employees, who are part
of United Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers Local 494, last
entered labor talks with the county,
they spent over a year at the bargain-
ing table, stretching talkrfrom 1999 to.
the spring of 2000. This time around,
negotiations began in April, he said.

According to Salemme, employees
at the higher end of the union's pay
scale will receive a 3.75 percent salary
raise in 2005, and 4 percent in both
2006 and 2007. Those employees
whose salaries fall within the salary
guides will be will get an annual pay
increase of 3,25 percent each year, he
said. Salemme also said the agreement
calls for-the employees' prescription

children — and fl secono^floor loft,
which now serves as the administra-
tive hub for the museum.

"We tried to find out what was in
the original house," Gold said.

Much of the furniture in the house,

c ^ b e a ^ ^ b y a p p O l n t m ^ t . .
'For more information, or to sched-

ule a tour, call 908-232-1776.
Lauren DeFilippo can be reached

at 908-686'7700. ext. 119, or union-
countyb@ytthob.com.

drug co-pay plan to remain the same.
A 30-day limit for filling prescrip-

tions for name-brand pharmacevtticals
is also part of the new agreement.
Salemme said this will limit the use of
namei)rand drugs used by the employ-
ees, tĥ us saving the county some
money '

"Premiums haye gone up 65 per-

iBgitetyt's irtportant to'dy.apa" cut
into those increases. An^ Salemme
said, all employees still contribute to
their health care plan.

The biggest change, Salemme said,
is in the union's health care providers.

The. union will now utilize the

taste the .modem kitchens just cannot
recreates<„'.,

wereadded.^
The rooms include two bedrooms

— one!

was pulling off the 53 percent win

Democratic the rest of the way. In
Roselle Park, the county Democ-
rats won by over 100 votes, while
Republican Councilman Ricky
Badillo won by more than 300
votes.-Corzine carried "Roselle
Park by about 250 votes.

In Garwood, Democrat Bill
Schadewald won re-election by 30
votes while the county Republi-
cans won the tpwn\by_ 130 votes.
When the issues t»f taxes came up,
Schadewald shot back that as both
a homeowner and local business-
man be gets hit twice or* that most
sensitive of subjects.

'•Wait 'til next year. Maybe
Union County Republican Chair-
TrarrPhil Morinfaaaconnection
to Brooklyn. He says next year
"will be ideal for us to run a strong
successful campaign." Morin's
optimism is based on both state
Sen. Tom Kean Jr. and Congress-
man Mike Ferguson being on the
ballot Democrats point to a 12-
year winning streak at the county
level including years when both
the Republican stars were on the

itself, does come from the Colonial
Period, between 1740 and 1820.

To help make the interior of the
home as authentic as possible, volun-
teers have tried to represent all of the
belongings listed on Joseph Cory's

'will,*volunteer Eileen O'Shea said. "
"Even though they were fanners,

they were a middle-class family," she

An archaeological dig in 1999
6frend^ti4~ffflodf'or-that assertion
whendettcate drawer pulls, and shoe
buckles w W found in the backyard,

also jec^yered during

:; period ^accessories
books, candles, and toys*

The.grbunds also feature herb, veg-
etable,' apd'dye gardens.,

The MiflerrC^ry Museum is open
Sundays fiomr2 to 4 pjn. from mid-
Septemner"» ntktJune; Private tours

which Salemme said, is 15 percent
smaller than the previous network. .

Salemme noted that in some
instances, the benefits of the new net-
work were better than the old one. "If
not better, then equivalent," he said,

The new health care plan will cover
30 percent of the. expenses up to
$1,600 for individual, members and
$3,200 for those with ftmiry coverage.
At that point, the plan covers 100 per-
cent of the costs.

Employees. Will make the initial
payment for health care services, and
submit a form to the county. The

1UJUI1S' BIC' UKU"'T6vicw£d tjy" 8' thtal-'
party administrator before the county
^ ^ c a " f 510' cojk Wd SurseT'510'

y
aWd reunSurseT

garb,
John Mills talks about a
colonial-style mattress in
the children's room. , ^ .

cojky aWd reun
the employee.

Representatives of the labor union
could not be reached for comment by
pnesstime Tuesday.
, _ Lauren, DeFilippo can be reached
4t 908-6S6-7700, ext, 119, or union-
cpfmtyb@yahpp.CQm.

* Whatr it ""*•"•* The Mon-
mouni University Polling Institute
found U»at neither statewide
Republicjm or pemocnts would
addresi the need for property tax
reform. Supposedly the. voters
yfrltftylfrtfl* thflt property tax
reform will nave some pain. We
will see mat tolerance for pain
wnen the reforms start coming in
January.

An attorney* Framk Capeee b a
reddest of CraBfonL

• BrLairenDeFIUppo
fV Staff Writer

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freewtlden unanimously awarded
two scppBte contracts Nov. 9, and a
contract increase to the PMK Group,
an engineering consulting firm based

j» tnree newest contracts total
$19&500: JFundmg for each of those
contracts will come from the county's
Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund. Established
in 2000, the trust fund assesses a levy
of 1,5 cents perSlOO of total equalized
real property valuation for a period of

awarded
Ices agreement wifh the county to pro-
vide safety compliance services for
$115,000 per year.

Since. January, tne firm has pre-
pared for woodland restoration at the

' Watcbtmg Reservation; renovation of
_ Meisel Avenue Park in Springfield;

The two new contracts bring
J*MK*s total number of contracts with
tte cc^ry up to 10, including two
professional service contracts.

Not counting those two profession-
al service, agreements, PMK does
approximately $535,717 worth of

with Union County in 2005

in Clark; a-ftasflMUty study for Clark's
Wildlife Preserve; and the remediation
of properties in Berkeley Heights.

"We iise them because they are a
Union County environmental engi-
neering' firm with a long-standing rela-
tionship, with the county," Union
^°*?W $$$£ Information Director
John 'Satecno SSMC "Environmental
safety IS public safety," he said. "We
can trusftbem when it comes to envi-

alone.
of

the county's retained general engi-
neering consultants. Harbor Consul-
tants, also of Cranford, also ha* a pro-
fessional services contract with the
county fo* the' service. Both firms
receive $30,000 for their service*.

PMK also has a-trofessional serv-

es very impor-
tant" ;~ / * " '

The newest' confined are for pro-
fessional consulting services regard-
ing the potential aoouisttion of proper-
ties in Berkeley Heights, as well as tiie
engineering services and construction 'J

reconstruction of Meisel Park,* and for
the purpose of providing general engi-
neering and consulting services to the
trust fund.

Lamtn DeFilippo can be reached
at 908-686-7700 ext. 119. or union-
counfyb@yahoo.com.

NewProvfcleric©
nfon County College in Cranford last week.

" schools throughout the county competed In various categories.

• >

I
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COUNTY NEWS
Historian to lecture
on 'perils of power'

Noted historian .professor-1 ('ami
Bcrkin will present the leeiurc. ''The
Perils of Power, the Dangers of Weak-
ness: Creating a New Constitution" on
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Roy Smith
Theater on the (ranford campus of
Union County College, 1033 Spring-
field Ave Berkm's visit is sponsored
by the College's Department of Eco-
nomics, Government,.and History, and
The History Club. The lecture is free
and open to the public.

Bcrkin is the author of several
books and has appeared in numerous
documentaries. Her two most recent
works arc "A Brilliant Solution:
Inventing the American Constitution"
and "Revolutionaiy Mothers: Women
in the Struggle for America's Indepen-
dence."

Her first'book. "Jonathan Sewall:
Odyssey of An American Loyalist"
was nominated for a Pulitzer -Prize.
She ha,s appeared in ••numerous televi-
sion documentary series, including the
PBS programs, "Liberty! The Ameri-
can Revolution," the "Scottsboro
Boys," "Benjamin I'rariklin," and the
Ric Bum's documentary "New York."
Bcrkin also appeared in "The Funding
Fathers, '"Founding Brothers," and
"Preserving Our1 National Treasures,"
all of which aired on the History
Channel.

Bcrkin received her B.A. degree
from Barnard College and her M A .
and Ph.D. from1.Columbia.University:
She has been a professor of history at
Baruch College in New York City
since 1981 and served as associate
provost of the college from 1985-
1988. She also served for seven years
as deputy chair'or the Ph.D. program
in history at the City University Grad-
uate Center where she teaches Amcri-

* can colonial and revolutionary history
and women's history.

For more information on Monday's
lecture, call thetconomies. Govern-
ment and History Department of
Union County College at 908-709-
7579.

Donations sought
The National Alliance on Mental

Illness of Union County is asking the
public to join them in participating in
their annual Holiday Star project.
They will purchase, wrap and distrib-
ute holiday girts to individuals attend-
ing Union County Psychiatric Clinic
Behavioral Healthcare in Plainfield.
and would welcome donations from
the community. Distribution of pres-
ents will take place in early December
during a Christmas party given by
NAMI. at.UC'PC.

A cash donation is preferred, rather
than to purchase clothing directly.
Money will be used to buy winter
jackets at discounted prices. Also
requested are donations of personal
care items such as shaving cream,
toothpaste, deodorant, shampoo and
other toiletries that will be placed in
gift bags and distributed, along with
the clothing, to each individual. The
deadline for gift collection is Tuesday.

UCPC otters out-patient, individ-
ual, gioup and family therapies, coun-
seling and medical monitoring. Voca-
tional rehabilitation and social/recre-
ational activities are also provided.

To make a cash donation, mail a
check, payable to "NAMI Union
County," to NAMI Union County.
P.O. Box 724. New Providence,
07974. Indicate that the cheek is for
the Holiday Star Project. To donate
toiletry articles, call Sandy at 908-
272-8049 for drop-off information,

For information about joining
NAMI, call "08-233-1628,

ID cards for veterans
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-

pi would like to remind veterans living
in Union County that they can receive
their free military discharge identifica-
tion cards at the County Clerk's office.
The wallet-size card is honored as
proof of service in the United States
armed forces. It can assist in receiving
educational benefits, death benefits.

W e Fix

licenses, and the property tax rebate
The identification cauls arc avail-

able to veterans whose Certificate of
Honorable Discharge and DD 214
forms arc recorded al the Union Coun-
ty Clerk's office Benefits fiom honor-
able militar\ semcc are limited to the
veteran and their spouse, parents, chil-
dren, heir-or personal representative.

"Ihe distinctive red. white and
blue cards have a raised .seal certifying
proof ol recording from the Clerk's
office," Rajoppi added.

If a \eteran\s discharge papers ha\e
never been recorded, the original doc-
ument must be presented at the Union
County Clerk's Office. Documents
will be recorded in the Union County
Veterans' Index and the original will
be returned to the veteran. Photo-
copies of Honorable Discharge or DD
214 documents cannot be accepted for
recording.

If the original documents ,ue lost.
veterans can write to the National Per-
sonnel Records Ccntei. Military Pei-
sonncl Records. 9700 Paye Hlvd . St
Louis, 63632. Those w lio have already
recorded their dot uments in the
Clerk's office cm tall the office for
additional information

"All veterans can be assured that
access to iheif discharge papers is lim-
ited and available only to the veteran,
his/her mother. Kithei. wife/husband,
brother sisier, child, heir or personal
representative." Kajoppi :>aid "Veter-
ans' documents .ire archived in a
secure area ami they arc not accessible
to the public "

"I he Countv C lerk's Office is locat-
ed in the Union Couniv Courthouse at
2 Droad St.. hli/anctli. Office hours
are from K.30 a m. to 410 p m. Mon-
day through J-nday

Tor more information, call 90S-
65^-7403.

Nugent Association
hosts annual dance

The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association
of Union County will hold its 72nd
annuaJ dance on Saturday at the Kenil-
worth Veteran Center 13 S 21st.,
Kenilworth, from S p m to midnight

Founded by Joseph Nugent Sr in
1933, the Nugent Association is the
oldest independent Irish-American
organization in the state

The Willie Lynch Show Band will
provide entertainment Admission
costs S20, which includes beer, wine,
coffee, cake and tea. I here will also be '
a cash bar..

Being honored ar ijni yc.ir\ d.mcc
for many years of dedication to the
association are Ba/bara Halloran of
Clark and Bob White of Roselle. This |
year's recipient of the Greta Sheridan
Memorial Community Service Award
will go to Mike Sluttcry of Cujdwell.
The Jack O'Connor award .goes to
Cranford resident retired Capt. Ray
Lynch from the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office. The Nugent Bravest
award goes to Elizabeth resident and
retired Elizabeth Fire Chief William
Neafsey.

The chairpersons are Tara Dowl-
ing, Catie McGuire, Kerry Schardien
and Todd Dowling.

For reservations, call Carol Martin
at. 732-851-5109 or Kevin Dowling at
732-594-1763.

Ice skating center
opens new season

Warinanco Ice Skating Center, a
facilityof the County of Union, jsju>w_
open for the 2005-06 ice skirting sea-
son on

Skating sessions will be as follows:
• Tuesdays and Thursdays. 12:30 to

2 30 p.m.
• Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to noon.
• Fridays, 10 a. m. to noon, 3:30 to

5 30 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., which is a
family session during which children
ages 11 and younger must be accom-
panied by an adult, and 8:30 to 10:30
p.m.

• Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p m.. I to 3 p.m., and 8:30 to 10:30
p m

• Sundays, I to 3 p m., 3:30 to 5:30
p.m., and 8 30 and 10:30 p.m.

Systems..,

RIGHT
WELTMAN

Plumbing, Heating & Air
Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485 _
Dinicl Wellm.o Plumbing LICCOK Number 6440 C2044 \ We I conn Plumbing * deling c

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travel Clraroe
M.y Apply

www.eastefnrefinishing.not

VWCOUPON

SAVE
,100

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879!
COUPON EXPIRES 11/23/05

This schedule may be subject-to
change on holidays. Gall the Skating
Center tc find out if changes will be
made.

General sessions cost S5 for adults,
S4 for children 17 and younger, and
S4.25 for senior citizens. Skate rental
is an additional S3. Discount cards are
available for Union County residents
who plan to skate on a regular basis

There, will be open hockey on
Wednesdays 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. for a
fee'of S7 for participants ages 18 and
older with proper identification and a
shielded ur caged helmet.

The skating center also offers
group and private skating lessons and
hockey clinics, as well as skating les-
sons for individuals with disabilities.

Other features include a Pro Shop and
a refreshment stand.

Hockey clinics begin Sunday and
run for six weeks.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is located off Thompson Avenue in
Warinanco fuck, Roscllc. Park
entrances arc located on St. Georges
Avenue, Thompson Avenue, and Third
Avenue.

For more information, call 908-
29H-7850 for a recorded message, or
908-527-4900 for the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation &
Facilities.

Medical reserve corps
seeks volunteers

The Union County Local Informa-
tion Network and Communication
System has launched a unit of the
Medical Reserve Corps and is seeking
volunteers.

Last month, the New Jersey
Department of Health and Senior Ser-
vices annqunccd the statewide initia-
tive-to recruit and coordinate, volun-
teers to assist during a public health
emergency in partnership with state

county and local health departments.
The New Jersey Medical Reserve

Corps was created through the New
Jersey Citizens Corps program, a fed-
erally organized program that is desig-
nated to strengthen the state's overall
homeland security activities.

The Union County Medical
'Reserve Corps is part of the statewide
collaboration and is actively looking
for citizens to help Union County
communities respond to a terrorism
event or n;itural disaster.

UCMRC volunteers needed
include medical and public health pro-
fessionals such as physicians, nurses,
pharmacists, dentists, veterinarians,
and epidemiologists. Many communi-
ty members — interpreters, chaplains,
office workers, legal advisors, and
others — can fill key support posi-
tions.

Interested volunteers can call the
Union County nursing coordinator,
Ella Shaykcvich, at 908-518-5620 or
cshaykevich(«>ucnj.org for more infor-
mation.

Also, anyone wishing to enrol!
over the Internet can visit
http://www.ucnj,org/lines/volunteer to
register as a volunteer.

Updated volunteer
directory completed

The Union County Board of Cho- ,
sen Freeholders and United Way of
Greater Union County have put the
finishing touches on the third edition
of the County of Union Volunteer
Directory. This latest edition is the
most expansive edition yet, featuring
more than 500 volunteer opportunities
at 120 organizations in the Union
County area.

The third edition of the Connty of
Union Volunteer Directory includes
detailed information on the agencies
and organizations seeking volunteers.

It is a helpful resource to find a wealth
of volunteer opporturliiics — whether
you prefer to roll up your sleeves for
cleanup or gardening projects, or
choose to spend quality time at a sen-
ior center-or child care program.

The volunteer directory is also
available online at iwww,ucnj.org.
Additional volunteer opportunities can
be found atvvww.uwguc.org.

"Local volunteers are the driving
force that help keep Union County a
great place to live and work," said
James W, Home Jr., chief executive
officer of United Way of Greater
Union County "It is our mission to
promote voluntecrism and mobilize
our community to improve the lives of
our neighbors."

To receive a copy of the County of
Union Volunteer Directory, or to add
your organization's volunteer needs to
future editions of the directory, call
Susan Pepper, coordinator of Union
County's Office of Volunteer Services,
at 908-527-4753, or e-mail spep-

org

Register for hockey
clinics, skating lessons

Registration for the second session
of hockey clinics and ice skating les-
sons will be today through Sunday at
the Warinanco Ice Skating Center in
Roselle. Hockey clinics and ice skat-
ing lessons, will run for six weeks.
Registration for the third session of
hockey clinics and ice skating lessons
will be Jan. 12-15.

Register in person. Applications
will not be accepted by mail. You can
pick up a registration form at the
Warinanco Skating Center or call the
Department of Parks, Recreation &
Facilities at 908-527-4900.

You can only register in person and
on the registration dates for the ses-
sion you prefer.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is operated by the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation and
Facilities. The ice skating center is
located off Thompson Avenue in Wari-
nanco Park, Rose! Ic. Entrances to
Warinanco Park are located on St.
Georges Avenue, Thompson Avenue,
and Third Avenue.

For more information about the ice
skating center, call 908-298-7850 for a
recorded message or visit
www.ucnj.org.

Juvenile committee
seeks volunteers

Volunteers are being sought for the
Juvenile Conference Committee of the
Family Court.

A JCC is a community-based panel
that hears matters involving alleged
juvenile offenders. The juvenile, par-
ents/guardians, and complainant arc
invited to discuss the offense and
related matters with the committee.

The JCC considers the facts and
makes recommendations to th: judge
for a resolution that would aid in the
juvenile's rehabilitation. The program
is designed to divert juveniles charged
with minor offenses to their local JCC
instead of a court proceeding.

For more information, contact the
Juvenile Conference Committee,
Office of the Court Administrator,
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St.. Elizabeth.

Young Republicans
The Union County Young Republi-

cans is a social and civic organization
for young professionals in Unjon
County, who are between the ages of
18 and 40 and registered Republicans.

People interested in learning more
about the group or in joining can e-
mail uhion@njyrf.net.

Special;
Peterstown Style "The Burg!"

Guarino's
Co-Op

Advertising
908-289-4640

Italian Deli & Catering
Brought Tb Jim By TfuSk @uM*Famfy Since 1932

Clarkton Shopping Center
1073 Raritan Rd. • Clark, NJ

MOZZARELLA MADE FRESH DAILY!
Basket Cheese • Scamorze • Braids

Smoked Mozzarella ozzarella & Prosciutto

Dl METRO*
PASTOSA...

Aftrolewnf ;~'
• Stuffed Shells • Cavateltl

Imported Del Verde A
DeCecco Macaroni

PARTIESV y foty! -'
+,GD?T CERTIFICATES

A FULL LINE O F T ™
-• Thumann's * Boars Head » Hormcl • Qttffjfe*fa^te*S*nDanielle

HOME MADE SOPPRESATTA & DRY SAUSAGE!

FRESH HOT <fe SWEET ITAWN SAUSAGE!

732-669-0388
Mon. thru Fri. BamSpm; Sat Bam-Gpm; Sun 8am-3pm

Owned & Operated by the Splrito Family Since 1932
Generations

Restaurant & Tavern
Specializing in traditional Italian, homemade favorites including

RAVIOLI'S LASAGNE
Authentic Recipe P I Z Z A Firm. Textured Crust

714 THIRD AVE., ELIZABETH
(In Petarttown - The Burg Section)

(908)351-5414
TIMS. • Sat. 5-10:30 Sun.. 3-10:30pm

Centan
Established 1930

PRIME & CHOICE MEATS

TURKEYS

CwtSpecialit
Boned & Suaotwd Fresh Hams

MILK FED NATURED VEAL CUTLET!

HOME MADE PASTA

815 Second Ave., Elizabeth
(Historic Peterstown Market - Corn., Centre St)

4fton>Sftt,tH6pm 9 08-3 52*3108
Nostalgic, Olympic Decor!

JTHE NEW OLYMPIA °*
OPEN 7 DAYS: Sun.-Wadt, 6am • 12 Midnight!, Thurs., Fri. & S*t 24 hrs.

Complete Turkey Dinner onfy $ 1 0 "
Closed 3pm Thanksgiving Dayl

SPECIALIZING I N
OFF PREMISES CATERING

Complete Dinners Mon., - Fri., from * 9 M

Avn. (Rt. 1). E h z n b e t h

ELLA PALERMO

MICHAEL F.

RICHEL
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

• C o m m e r c i a l • General
908-298^1700 • Fax 908-298-1701
39 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

PASTRY SHOP
SpecUtHzing. 3n Jtolion Potto} Since 1932

Fresh Baked: Pumpkin, Apple &
Coconut Custard... PIES!

• Cookie Trays Made-to-Order!
• Miniature Italian Pastries
• Italian Bread & Rolls -
• Panettone (Panduke)
• Rum Cakes

(Near Peterstown Sec) • Moo-Sat 7am-8pin • San 8am~5pm
541 Boulevard • Kenilworth

908-931-0298
Open Monday Thanksgiving Week

TnefSat 7»m-7pm - " ~
(Open 7am-lpm 1

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Cartoonist's book details history of Union County

By Lauren DeFiUppo
StafT Writer

It was 55 years ago when cartoonist
Frank Thome first began fitting the
long history of Union County into car-
toon form.

His creations made their first
appearance in the Elizabeth Daily Jour-
nal in 1950. They subsequently showed
up in their serialized form in 173 edi-
tions of the now defunct publication.

Thorne was only 19 at the time.
"As a small lad, I always drew,"

Thorne said. That, coupled with his nat-
ural interest in history made for a per-
fect fit.

Recently, Thome released the histor-
ical serialized cartoons that started off
his career through Seattle-based comic
book publishing house Fantagraphics.

"It was a noble project then, as it is
" now," Thome said in his home studio.

Today, Thoroe, a Rahway native, still
lives in the same quaint home on
Grcnville Road in .Scotch Plains with
his wife Marilyn, as he did in the 1950s.
Together, they raised four children. •

He also went on to create Moon-
shine McJugs, which appeared in Play-
boy as well as Danger Rangerette, Ribit,
and many more.

The volume itself, "The Illustrated
History of Union County," sidesteps
time, crisscrossing points in history to
deliver some items that arc well known,
and bthc-s that are more obscure.

The series itself starts, not in
1857, when the County of Union was
officially established, but when
dinosaurs roamed the Earth. Thorne
then jumps ahead tc 1609, when set-

tlers first discovered the area.
"footed deep in the soil of .Union

County are the spirits of these first set-
tlers," Thome wrote in one of his early
installments.

Throughout, Thome's narrative
retains an enthusiastic, and oftentimes^
humorous tone. Examples include his
explanations of the many villages that
once made up Rahway, like Spanktown,
or the description of Colonial
courtships. According to Thome's
research, the strict female legislators of
EHzabethtown "judged it a capital
offense for a female to seek a towns-
man's admiration by feminine wiles
through deception and artificial means."
This style holds true even when he
speaks of murders, like that of Baltrus
Roll and the Reverend Caldwell's wife,
as well as the sights and sounds of Rev-
olutionary battles.

"I did a lot of digging," Thome said
of his work to gather the information
necessary to craft the series, which
carried him $ 125 a week.

"I was welcomed into the homes of
several local historians," who, Thome
said, were very important sources of
information that would find its way into
the series.

In a handful of frames — few of the
editions were larger — Thorne repre-
sents detailed snippets of what Colonial
life was like, from period folklore; to
pastimes; to the establishment of local
economics. Many of the pages include
detailed maps of the area as it pro-
gressed and grew from sparsely popu-
lated communities to burgeoning
metropolises.

HliTOHY

Cartoonist Frank Thorne, above left, has recently released a book of his cartoons of Union County history, which chronicle
the history of the county, as exemplified by one of his works, above right.
Famous faces and local heroes like

George Washington, Henry Boudinot,
â d Aunt Betty Frazec even turn up in
the volume.

It is in these representations of these
well-known faces that Thome's ability
to create the human form is showcased.

"I've always been able to draw

beautiful women," Thome said.
Even after more than 50 years in the

business, Thome is still busy at work in
his home office and studio. The two
rooms are. packed with books and mag-
azines, and empty spaces display mem-
orabilia, like posters of his characters
like Red Sonja, and letters from nota-

bles like Hugh Hefrher and filmmaker
Frcdrico Fellini.

But Thorne .has not forgotten his
roots. All the money generated from the
sale of the book'is going toward the
restoration of the historic Frazee Home
in Scotch Plains.

Thome even helped to produce a

film chronicling Betty Frazee's instance
of courage in the face of two of the Rev-
olutionary War's most powerful British
officers. "It's such a fabulous story," he
said with a smile.

Staff Writer Lauren DeFiUppo can
be reached at 908-686-7700, ext. 119.
or tmioncountyb@yahoo.cqm.

Union songwriter
releases new record

By Bea Smith
StafT Writer

Music is the basis of Steve
Willoughby's life.
N The versatile Unionite, who has writ-
ten and published more than 75 songs,
and who,has appeared in numerous
clubs, charitable events, commercial
and private parties for several decades

recently written and performed'a single1-
an a CD album that reaohes out to the
emotions of rug-audiences. •

The song,"Since" Tfou're Gone," ,'
which was produced by Grammy award
winner Rick Iantosca, is fitwn ,
Willoughby's forthcoming aibuni,.v
"Mother Road," on the Westwood .

at Harrah's and Bally's Wild West, will
be doing Christmas shows' at local
banks. He will perform on Dec. 12 at
the Commerce Bank, Westfield branch,
Dec. 12 from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m., at the
Chestnut Street branch on Dec. 16 from
3 to 4 pjn., and at the Morris Avenue
branch on Deb. 20, from 3 to 4 p.m. On
Dec. 21, iK will perform at the Union

k nfr O^ishnu Sftirt from
noon W2 p.nv He is currently perform-
ing **OnoMan,tMuch Music,1* on a reg-

' But besides singing in"his own style
or the styles of Tony Bennett or Frank
Sinatra, Garth Brooks, Kenny Rogers or
BiUy Jod, accompanied by his own
irrangements with live guitar and

Jan, 6 and can be purchased through
GotchaMusiccom. or wwW.StcveWil- •
loughby.com. - -

Willoughby considers his music
"adult contemporary." He explained
that "I just love performing the stan-
dards, and lean go fiom a single to a
seven-piece band, if necessary. My
company," Willoughby said, "has even
placed my sbdgs in major film and tele-
vision projects. For example, one of my
songs was heard in the ABC movie,
"When BUlie Beat Bobby,' which is
about BiUy Jean King."

Willoughby, who performs "at a lot
orcorporate parSes arid ptivateparffes,*

.,Steve Willoughby _
when my mothcr-ih-law, JOrace
Hastie, -was there. It wax ahc who got'
me started on that road. When I visit-
ed her, I used to perform for the rest of
the residents." He sighed

The "entertainer" was bom in North
Carolina, and moved to Morristown
when he was 3 years old. Willougbby

' bands, he performs for nursing homes.
"I perform at 90 nursing home facil-

ities," Willoughby mentioned "I aver-
age about four nursing homes a week,
and I have been playing for 15 years at
Cornell Hall Nursing Home here in
Union. I provide all styles of music,
from the 1940s to the present day. They
like it all," he grinned "I rock and roll
them a little bit, and the nursing home
residents like that I tell jokes. The main
thing," he said "isto get a smile out of
those people. And let me tell you, some-
times it's pretty hard to do that,"

Willoughby began entertaining at
nursing homes 23 years ago at Kessler

vo,

inA'^UqCity. ^Utui<;.m^^UQran^.^a3«iLava3..

"and will soon have my ninth grand-
child in December. My daughter, who is
known professionally as Renee Grace,
sings with her own band, but she some-
times accompanies me on my Christmas
shows and special parties. She accom-
panied me on a Christmas album a cou-
ple of years ago called 'That Christmas
Feeling.' I'm proud of her," he beamed.
"I'm proud of all my children,"

Willoughby will continue to pursue
the basis of bis life for the rest of his life.
"I love the standards," he said, "and my
stuff. With everything I've written, I'm
hoping ttmtjone.. of my songs will,
become a standard, too," he mused. "I

Painter inspires with her rasfr

. Correspondent
Artist Marion Howard has: an

auspicious birthday. Bojrftin Savan-
nah, Ga.* her birthday; falls on the
samoday:'as'to#groat PalfloPicas-
so V Some would say site wasrdes-
tmed from birth to become a world-
famous artist
•' ' Andaworld^^imous artistshe is.
Her work has been sold and exhibit-

la-ans

A resident of Morristown, she .accolades. "Awards? I hiM
was educated at the Boston Institute many awards," she said.J-*
of Art,, whem she studied fashion sunning, didactic toney*'
advertising and illustration. She then only tell you what
went to New York to' study print- you're worth.' My val
making and etching under -the•: ftomwiftui. Self-wortl*;
renowned Bob BlackbiurJV > "> :lyjnatter$." "

-, . One of her biggest artistic inftu- ', Howard's inspi
enccs wmAm^c^m^^rktwupcm^^^c^^
Wyeth, a pioneer In watercolpr ital- "f ates! In an age 6f cowp
ism. Another big influence was edreprO]

Ho ward currcnUy fm, an ejehabit painting, with n̂
^\Spp^^^jm%:€^p &U*J$$Ki{; which many other artfafctake, she

pitdmMomi^ins1de;AltlK>ughshi : " ̂ EVettiithbuj^AKe^fJersey is replied in her charactc|i«tically
doesn t̂ dovmany;o^hibit8;jn.^ejtr; 1eaffm]-0;Ati^Mttp6^^tie otto, inspjiatiofl»l toherrNdting yott

better"

historic! slgni

:hetwork.u^bIack»^AiWtbe>- Andite^

,JT&^

than 30 ar
enhanced 3720, ejit;

Artist highlights those lost items along the state's landscape
By Jeff Cummins

^ Associate Editor
You might say that Valeri Larko is a

landscape painter.
Very gritty landscapes, though,
Larko opts for that part of the land-

scape where industry runs headlong
into the nature, the industrial park. In
fact, she's done * whole scries of paint-
ings of salvage yards.

"It's kind of an extension of my ear-
lier wonV* "aid Larko, of her painting,
"Discarded Appliances," one of many
paintings that will appear in her exhibit
anhe Arts Guild of Rabway from Sun-
day through Dec. 16. T v e been paint-
ing urban and industrial New Jersey for,
like, 20 years. I've been interested in the
way our natural surroundings collide
with the man-made landscape, the way
they interact"

In the mid-80s, after graduating
from art school, she moved to Jersey
City, and she wasn't about to drive one
hour just for bucolic scenery.
"—Then, w e "«y someone told
knew about a salvage yard in Hack
ettstown. "\

"I went from painting landscapes to
painting me things we consume," she
said '"

With tbat in mind, Latko has spent

ed metal form," said Larko.
So, Larko focused on these "urban

landscapes," often drawing them in her
car during die winter months to remain
somewhat comfortable.

"I'll sit in my car and do small stud-
ies, which often become the ideas when
I go back again," she said. -

All of Larko's paintings are done on
location.

Her statement, as noted on her Web

site, indicates that "Once I find a scene
that I want to paint, I set up my easel
and return to the sarnie site for weeks or
months depending on the size of the
painting. I find that painting in this
manner allows me to interact with the
Rnvitonment as well as with people,
whom I meet m the different locations
in which I paint"

Larko said that she frequently works
on one painting in the morning, and

another in the-evening.
With, a devotion that's as unique as

Larko's,' the obvious question is what
piqued her interest in a r t and when did
it start?

Originally, she joined an art class in
high school—ostensibly just to be with
her friends. It turned out that she was
the one who developed the passion for
art Still, there were a few bumps along
the way. _

,. "I went to community college for a
year and a half in St Petersburg, Fla.,
she said. "I didn't like Florida, but I dis-
covered one thing: If I really wanted to
be an artist, I had to go to an art school."

So, she returned to New Jersey and
enrolled in die duCret School of Art in
Plainfield After that, she moved on to
the Art Students League in New York
City. She seems to have discovered her
niche, that's for sure.

that's certainly something to think
about on those February mornings
when you're dreading scraping the ice
off your windshield while the tempera-

-ture hovers around zero.
For more information about Larko's

work, visit her Web site, www.valeri-
Iarko.com.

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
may be reached at jcummins@thelo~
calsource.com.

1

parks, a term she described aopropri-
ateJy, as in "oxymoron." Suffice it to
say she's captured that particular spirit
ofNew Jersey one thinks of when "The
Sopranos'* come to mind

• "Myother interest is that I like the
sculptural aspect, and I was very inter-
ested in the way the light hits die twist-

^
Artist Valeri Larko. left, with one of her creations. 'Discarded Appliances/ one of her paintings, is at right. Larko specializes in painting subjects she finds iff-
salvage yards, and her work will be on display at the Arts Guild of Rahway.

* \
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NONET
ACROSS

1 Temporary mania
4 Sounds of falling

objects
9 Andes animal

14 Summer, on the
Sorfime

15 Deck just above the
keel

16 Air freshener choice
17 Take a chance
20 Actress Page
21 Lanka
22 WWII weapon
23 Take a chance
28 Chem. or geology
29"Star Wars" princess
30 "The King and I"

heroine
34Begley, Jr. and Sr.
36 Grimm's grim guys
40 Theme of this puzzle
44 Place
45 Four, usually
46 Gels
47 Foot part
50 Ether or ethano
52 Take a chance
60 Einstein's birthplace
61 -Magnon
62 Former Cuban

refugee
63 Take a chance
66 Like asters and

daisies
69 Rhone tributary
70 Yellow or Red
71 Slalom curves
72 The Battle of the
73 Baseball's Roush

D O W N

1 Not as many
2 Early arcade game

name
3 Sandwich spots,

briefly
4 Bottom lines,

perhaps
5 Regal initials
6 Suffix indicating

smallness
7 Seek water, in a way

56

1

57

70

73

58 59

BAZAAR AUCTION OTHER

COPLtV HtVtt SERVlCt

8 Spring shape
9 Lawyer's deg

10 Fleur-de-___
11 Whereabouts, often
12 Polite address
13 Bitter
1811th letter, three

times
19 Queue
24 Bakery employee
25 Common pet name
26 Christian, of fashion
27 Nigerian city
30 TV spots

"31 Turner, in a Styron
novel

32 Dallas-to-Kansas
City dir.

33 Once more
35 Dine
37 Regret
38 Tolkien tree creature
39 Radical '60s org.
41 Mystery writer

Buchanan

By CMrtw Pr«*on

42 Type of palm
43 ___ Spee
48 Olympic hockey

team initials, once
49 Song of the South

author
51 Stockha'm residents
52 Eccentric
53 Entreaties
54 Annual awards since

1949
55 Hangman's knot
56 Corrida

encouragement
57 Salon offering
58 Sprayed. In a way
591949 Masters winner
64 Carolina river:

Dee
65 NFL scores
66 Irritate
67 Wrath

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B10

FRIDAY
December 2nd, 2005

EVENT: Holiday Auction
PLACE:Holy Spirit School.
Morris Avonuo and Suburban Road,
Union Road
TIME: 6pm- 11pm
PRICE: S10.00
DETAILS: Please call Holy Spirit School
908.687.8415 to purchase
tickets

AUCTION

SATURDAY *
November 19th, 2005

EVENT: Holiday Auction
PLACE: St Demetrios Greek Ortho-
dox Church, 721 Rahway Avenue
Union. NJ. (off of Morris Avenue)
TIME:1pm-5pm
PRICE:Admlssion: $5.00 -Includes 25
free prize tickets. Coffee, Tea & Pastries.
Crystal, Small Appliances. Toys, Hand-
Crafted Holiday Items* Food Baskets, Gift
Certificates, Linens, Hand Crochet
Doilies and Many, Many more. Some-
thing for Everyone. Call (908) 964-7957
for more info and directions
ORGANIZATION: Philoptochos
Adelphbtis "St Irene* of St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church •

SUNDAY -
December 2nd, 2005

EVENT: Holiday Auction
PLACE: Holy Spirit School, Morris ,
Avenue and Suburban Road, Union
TIME: 6PM -11PM
PRICE: $10.00
DETAILS: Pleaso call Holy Spirit School
(908)-687-8415 to purchase tickets
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by: Holy
Spirit School

What's Going On a a paid
directory of events for non profit
organizations. It is prepaid and costs just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
pounties. Your notice must be in our Union
Office (1291 Stuyvesant Ave) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also bo
placed at our other offices. 266 Liberty St..
Bloomfield or 463 Valley St.m Maplewood.
For more information call

908-686-7850

FRIDAY
November 18, 2005

EVENT: Honoring Newarks Champions
of the 2005 US Youth Games
PLACE: African American Educational &
Cultural Center, 15 James St. Newark
TIME: 6:00PM.- 10PM
PRICE: Tickets: $25; At The Door $35
DETAILS: The keynote speaker will be
Nairn Akbar. The theme will be "Almost
Forgotten Ybuth-Tomorrow"s Leader"
Approx. 132 youths competed & won 17
Gold Silver & Bronze medals. The
Champions, Coaches & Honorable
Bessie Walker are being recognized.
Honorable Sharpe James Will be pro-
claiming November 18,2005,.'as !He US
Youth Games Day. For info; RSVP, &
Tickets: 908-590-1362 or 973-399-0056
ORGANIZATION: Reaffirming Our Com-
mitment to Children (R.O.C.C.) is com-
mitted to improving .&' enhancing the
quality of children lives by providing,
leadership development & scholarships.
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Shore music legends
come to Union County

ADVERTISE
TODAY!

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!

CALL US AT

998-686-7850

CLASSIFIEDADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

©Worrell Community Nsvrapapers, Inc.
2004 All Rights Retarvad

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street. P.O. Box 158,

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Av
SPECIAL

20 words - 10 WEEKS of
Exposure including

LocalSourcc.com for *39°* in
ESSEX COUNTY or 10 WEEKS
of Exposure for *59°» in UNION &

ESSEX COUNTY

90S-6.S6-7850

HOROSCOPES
Nov. 21 to 27

ARIKS. March 21 to April I1):
Hnfiancc \our knowledge of a new. plm
losop.liy with additional sources or
infomiation (live a teacher proper cred-
it for having an influence on your life.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20.
Keep I IWIR 1 w.itcli on your Imiiricc.v
Money tends to slip through your fin-
gers ;uul imestments are subject to
fluctuations beyond your control.

CiHMINI. May 21 to June 21:
l:nioy a period of special popularity in
relationships. With the sun highlight-
ing your seventh house of partner-
ships, look forward to great interac-
tions.

OANCI-R. June 22 to July 22: A
willingness ui work hard and go ihc
extra mile to complete an assignment
is necessary for success. Get focused

and put your nose to the grindstone.
UiO. July 23 to Aug. 22: Set the

Mage for socializing with a happy-go-
lucky, lighthearted approach. Wel-
come creative ideas from friends and
be prepared to take them to the next
level.

ViRtiO.'Auy, 23 to Sept. 22: It is
time to find resolution and forgive a
family member for a prior misguided
deed. Reach out with compassion and
understanding. Begin the healing
process.

LIBRA, Sept, 23 to Oct. 23; Men-
taJ pursuits are emphasized this week.
Surround yourself with people who
share your interests and who can pro-
vide the intellectual stimulation that
you need.

SCORPIO, Oct'. 24 to Nov. 21:
Study your budget. List your assets

and income and compare them to your
debts and fiscal liabilities. Strive to
balance or match the columns equally.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: A change in your personal projec-
tion is timely. Make revisions in your
appearance that reflects your confi-^
dence level or your thoughts about
yourself,

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan 19:
Tind the right time to tic up loose ends
and to clear your mental slate. When
one door closes, it leaves ample room
for the opening of the next doOr.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
You always" know the right things to
say. When a friend comes to you with
a gnawing problem, plan to respond
with comforting words or practical
solutions.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:

Make great strides or headway in your
professional endeavors. Consider the
input of a co-worker that will prove to
be invaluable in your climb to the top.

If your birthday is this week, pay
special attention to communication
and practice caution when exchanging
pertinent information. You? ideas tend
to be far-f etched or out of the ordinary,
and do it is going to take additional
explanations to effectively get your
point across. Speak up and overcome
the fear of being labeled an outcast.
Welcome just rewards or recognition
for your contribution to a group proj-
ect. ~'r" ' -""•"• '""'"

Also born this week: Francois
Marie Arouet de Voltaire, Abigail
Adams, William H. "Billy the Kid'
Bonney, Dale Carnegie, Carry Nation
and Tina Turner.

REUNIONS
The following schools-an; planning

reunions:
• Union 1 li^h School. Class of 1976,

30-year reunion, 2006. "
• Union I ligh School. Class of 1981.

25-year reunion. 20<)o.
• Union High School. Class of 1986.

20-year reunion, 2(H)C).
For infomiation on am of the alxne

reunions, write to Reunions' Unlimited
Inc., P.O. Box 150. Englishiown ()772d,
or call 732-617-1000.

* Hillside High School, Class of;
1975, will have its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant. Rosclle Park, on
Nov. 26.

Anyone with information about
missing classmates may contact Shirley
Anne at 908-241-8298. or send a mes-
sage by e-mail to
hhselassofl 975(fficomcast.net.

• Hillside High School Class of
I960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.

Forward your contact information to
Linda Arutv.ky Lieb at Hillside-
high 1960(o»aol.com.

• West Orange High School Class
of 1980 will have its 25th reunion on
Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at The Appian Way
restaurant in Orange.

For more information, contact Joe
Dorey at jocyd041@comcast.net.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 is organizing its 25 reunion. Call
732-288-2857 orsend an e-mail to Ron

Knox at fahway25reuoion@aol.coni
for more information,

• Hillside High School Class of 85
will hold its 20th year class reunion on
Nov. 25 at The Sheraton - Newark Air-
port, 128 Frontage Road, Newark. The
evening wilt begin at 7:30" p.m.' For
n̂ ore information t contect IJga Helm-
stctter Edmund at
LAHfdmund@aol.cotn, Kimberly
Leach Mollett at KraoUS5@aol.com, or
visit bhsclassof85.net/event5.

Shore music

Yr i l t1o t iT^Ty t f tS ; Bonds "«ntt""Ju«
Grushecky at the Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St., Rahway, on Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets are $30. Call
732-499-8226 for tickets.

OaJ&wsjioll
Sckool of t&e^Holy CkiLl

Wednesday - 9 - II ,i

Winter Open I louse Information Sessions
December 7 Grades K-6
J.inuary 18 Grades K-6
1 thruary 8 Grades \-t>

Call to reserve yom spot u-clav! (908) 522-810^

Respectful - -
Confident

tntnusiastic
Reverent

r . Curious
a Ljtu I _ _

A t-itlnilu indipt-ndcnt"school uniquely
ofli-nnj* a t-h.ilk-tii;inj» academic program in a

nurturing .mil -..ifc environrhent. In its
commitment m ediu.mng the whole child.

Oak Knoll begins uoikl bnguage and technology
instruction in .i lull t».v> kindergarten and-

ages participation in mmfrmnityxservice:~
the ans, and team aihUiu^ Financial aid

and >fter-..aie VIMU-- ..re available.

Because a c t i o n s .
spersU. louder than WOPCI5.

4-t BLickburn Road. Summ«f, NJ 0790] • O0H-322-010O - w\vw.o;«kknoil org

\

; -f sayings -f .

6 Nights / 7 Days
Includes: Standard Room and Ticket

PLUS... Park Hoppmrm Option
AND. . , Wafer Park fun & Mor» Option.

( M M |wr AAA Tn| ttdaad today «d l» sin to e l lor padtap cod* YK
Odur jfMdd tote meiobit nut oigto Mmmy U - Monh 1,2006.

lot W y , YW MB! faoak by D t o n U l l l

$214 per Junior (AgM 10-17)
S 1 7 2 p t Child ( A P I 3-9)

*St»igs is hosed on the per adult norHfccounfed rate for
the some AM toraftws* Mogk Your Waf pakoge.

"Rote is vafa) nwst nojds 1 / 1 / 0 6 - 1 / 1 2 / 0 6 ond
1/16 /06 - ?/] 5 /06. The number of podogesovoilable
ot this rate s Smjtedjto group rate or olhjar dsaxnts
oppfyTndelondoprnr^mustbe useJwtttai 14 days of
tet use. Junior and cMd rate opply only when otaipymg
room with an adult.

CST# 1022229-50

-Oorit
FlofhamPari
Randolph
Springfield
Wsrt Orange

(732)381-2466
€9731377-7204
(973)361-0900
(973)467-2651
(973)3254024

Vacations'

On Nov. 19 at 8 p.m., Jersey Shore
legends Gary U.S. Bonds, Joe
Grushecky and the Houserockcrs and
Bill Chinnock take the stage at the Union
County Aits Center .for an evening of
rock 'n' roll Jersey Shore style.

Bonds began his professional career
as America's baby boomers moved into
their midteens. For his first hit, "New
Orleans," attention was brought to the
record by having promotional copies
sent to radio stations in sleeves
inscribed "Buy U.S. Bonds"—hence at
age 19, Gary Anderson became Gary
U.S. Bonds. The follow-up was the now
legendary party record, "Quarter to
Three." Over the next three years.
Bonds co-wrote and recorded hit after
good-time hit: "School is Out," "School
is In," "Dear Lady Twist," "Twist, Twist
Senora," "Seven Day Weekend" and
others. Bond's latest release "Buck in
20" has been awarded the 2005 W.C.
Handy Blues Award as "Comeback
Album of the Year."

Pittsburgh native Grushecky creates
passionate, visceral rock 'n' roll that's
remarkable for its consistency, quality
and unique blue-collar sensibility.
Much like Bruce Springsteen and the E
Street Band or Southside Johnny and
the Asbury Jukes, Joe Grushecky and
the Houserockers have been making
American blue-collar bar rock that
draws on classic R&B from the 1970s
on. Grushecky has recorded five suc-
cessful albums to date, even-with a little
help with co-writer Springsteen. He has
shared the stage repeatedly with the
likes of Springsteen, Bon Jovi,
Bandicria, Southside, The E Street
Band and many others. Not bad. for a

Pittsburgh boy making his way over to
Asbury Park.

Dubbed "the real essence of Ameri-
can music," roots-rock guitarist, key-
boardist and sing/songwriter Bill Chin-
nock was one of the early founders of
the Asbury Park music scene. Bill's
roots are in the blues as well as rock. He
has toured with Albert King, Sonny
Terry and Brownie McGee, Willie
Dixon, James Cotton, John Lee Hooker
and many others, fashioning his unique
style of blues and roots music.

Tickets are $30-and may be pur-
chased by calling 732-499-8226 or
online by visiting the Web site at
www.UCAC.org. Tickets may also be
purchased in person at the Ticket Cen-
tral Box Office located at the comer of
1601 Irving St. and Central Avc, Rah-
way. The Arts Center provides barrier-
free access and seating for our patrons
upon request. The theater is located
within walking distance of the Rahway
NJ Transit train station and can be
reached by taking exit 135 from the
Garden State Parkway or exit 12 from
the Turnpike. Parking is available
downtown at the newly completed Rah-
way Parking Garage. A free shuttle is
available to and from the theater

The Union County Arts Center is
dedicated to providing world-class
entertainment that is exciting, educa- •
tional, affordable and responsive to the
diverse interests of the communities it
serves. UCAC would like to thank the
following for their continued support:
the city of Rahway, Merck and Co., the
County of Union Board of Chosen
Freeholders, RSI Bank, and Northfield
Bank.

IT'S A WONDERFUL'
PLAY - Real life mother
and daughtar actors
Barbara Guidi and
Emma Gilidi with Rick
Delaney as the George
Bailey family in 'It's a
Wonderful Life - The
Radio Play,' set for
Dec.4 at 3 p.m. at The
Theater Project, Union
County College's Pro-
fessional Theater Com-
pany, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For
information, call 908-
659-5189.

'The Wiz' is set for
Union County show

The Rainbow Experience, a multi-
cultural community theater group, will
present the musical, "The Wiz," a
retelling of "The Wonderful Wizard of
Oz" by L. Frank Baum, with music and
lyrics by Charlie Smalls and a book by
William F. Brown.

Featuring the hit songs "Ease on
Down the Road", and "Everybody
Rejoice," the winner of .several 1975
Tony Awards, including Best Musical,
is suredeUght-the-whalfrftniily.rv':. •»

The sh$w, wfli bep^rforme^ qgjgaK.
urday at 7:3O"p̂ ri. and Sunday at 3 pin.
at the United Church of Christ 01,22,0
W..7th St. in Plainfield. Ticket prices
are $15 for adults and $12 for seniors
over 65, or children, under 12.'

Call 908-233-2494 or 908-755-
8655 to make reservations.

Arts in Michigan, and an independent
artist educator, director and
actor/singer.

Lecompte's work was recently seen
at Brundage Park Playhouse.

Now in its seventh season, The
Rainbow Experience is dedicated to its
mission to foster a multi-racial, inter-
faith church and community partner-
ship through the production of theater.

The Rainbow Experience was
the

of Summit as Dorothy, Gillian Beltz-
Morhmann of North Plainfield as the
Scarecrow, Michael Swain and Jada
Nuns, both of Plainfield, as the Tinman
and Lion, respectively,

Featured cast members include
Adam Alsamadisi of Bridgewater as
the Wiz, and Tammy Westbrook of
Plainfield as,Glinda.

The production is directed by Terry-
Lynn Lecompte, a recent faculty mem-
ber of the Inleriochen Center for the

al of PifcfnBcld and the>im Congrcga-
tional CnW?Ii-UCC inWestfield. Previ-
ous productions include "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat,"
"Godspell," "Honk!" •'Once on this
Island," "Oliver!" and "Songs in the
Spirit," an original cabaret.
~" TTieRaui^^
to receive funding from the New Jersey
State "Council on the Arts, a partner
agency of the National Endowment for
the Arts, through a grant administered
by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs along with
generous support from the Westfield
Foundation; the NJ Association of the
UCC and contributions from the con-
gregations of the First Congregational
Church of Westfield, the United Church
of Christ-Congregational of Plainfield

465 N Broad St. - Elizabeth
(908) 351-8833

We Serve The Best Breakfast

Y BUY SECQNDHAND?
BUY NEW. SHIPPING IS FREE.

, "you'll think you're listening to a
sound «yitem that coit» ft™ time* mora."

• Play* conventional CDs and MP3 CDs.
• Features FM/AM digit*) lunar, dock and alarm
• Optional MuM-CO Changer (shown at tight with WBVO*

music system) - kit* you an joy your CDs for hours on and

•Bactod by a bnt-vMr warranty.
Convenient payment plan.

Call 1-800-901-0205,
«t.TOM1

DINER & RESTAURANT
Daily Specials

Weekly Specials
Tuetdaya

Prime Rib $12.50
Thursdays

Baby Back Ribs 011.95
Fresh Soup Everyday

Hungry bate At Night?
We Are Open 24-7

5S1M1 Moffit Aw, Flhahrtft.
908:351-7775 Fax 908451-1169

< ) ( .i-ii,il It.il

\ ( i ! I li \ \ m i d . I j i u l r l l

HINTS'

December 19-24
$66-$20

' ) | ) t I ! l u l

II ^ DIWI- U

M 7 Days
Lunch"

Dinner

Casual Cajun Dining
Cajun Specialties

Live Music On Sat.
1467-Mai« Street, Rahway

732-499-7100
- Visit www.FnB6.cew

ST. 6E0B6K DEU,
<locaMrftofc»VWfy'a R M V W I * and Uquon)

AM EKm* htat f QuaMy Products
CGU «Y Hot Sub*

To«ted S a t o *

FootballParty Headquarte

GownMt OtMum - EntWng Oacaarts
D«fctou» Colliao • Daltv»y Avaiabte

' InsideWm/sUquon
870 St. Geoige* AVBL. Rahway

Phone 732-381-6776
Fax 732-381-8006

, Northside Trattoria
The\fW»1htkl« trattoH* is nMttod on tt» odga of downtown Wwtfleld. on the segment

of PnMpcct Stn»«4 th«t run* tangcnliaNy towaxd th# flr« station, To» outsicto facade is
remintopMtt of th« OM, Country, decorated wtth the foliage and trellises that make It pop
out among the boxed stars* of Westfield. I remembered visiting It once AS a child, since

. Ift > Irlpfl nf IntHtiiftm Io mbMtflaW flirt I Ijadn't been iliere in well ov«r a-decade, to I
decided to check It out again.
J f i t e * l f f i t h * " f" - °* "" • * n^ce»bkta*pect of the Interior In the open.

sign of the confidence that the owner, Tim Boyle, places
d T

kitchen right before you - 8 turn g y p
, (n Ms chefs and the quaftty of food preparation. The kitchen and smaH reception room
leads to the open dining room, which Is adorned edectfcatty with relics of Italy. Capitals of
Ancient cotunina, pakiUng*. and an esoteric trio of muraJs on one wall complement the
darkened woodwork of the wato. two back sections separated by partitions provide room

,«nr smafl patiias and those soeklng-mora privacy.
." ,. .Boyle) and JiM brother tools oysr the restaurant three, years ago from the previous
Vowner. who opened It In ^968, The Intarior WB« completeh/ redone since the time I had'
(vWtotf last The brothers also wanted to make the restaurant more accessible In general,
and hi tb» words of Boyle, "to make it mow like a true trattoria,- as he saw when he lived
•broad for a period Of two yaw*.- But they also wanted to make It more affordable, and
provide a wider array of menu choice*, ̂ o my guest and I were looking forward to a new
experience, right In our hometown.

The Trattoria doe* not have a liquor license, since they are at such a premium in
Waetfletd. My 0rrfri*n>l and 1 brought our own bottle of wine - a good chardonnay. by our
own lowbrow drinking habits. We were ready.

Our wetter turned out to be an acquaintance of mine, a guy who had moved to
.Westfield a few years ago. Ha was very attentive and businesslike and prompt with our

, requests. We. were there vary late, right before-closing, so we were (he last people to be
seated. In the partitioned party room there was a gathering of a half dozen or so people;
but they were fairly quiet The towty-W room seemed romantic, at least to a man; men
generally have less of a sense of these things than the fairer sex. The gM seemed to be
pleated, though .

pp
that night It was* puff pastry with ham, Cheddar, and caramettzsd onions, complemented
by a emstiertng of Dijon mustard and served over baby green*. She waaecatailo over the
whole thing. Normasy a concoction like that would turn rne off. but at r ^ goading, I tried a
bite, and than another. It was a striking taste. 1 could have eaten her entire plate. What I
ordered was even more personafly palatable, though - as a seafood fanatic. I ordered the
baked dam* In a white wine sauce. They did not rJleappoini Bent of a«, Ma Bella was too
wrapped up in her pastry to eat any of my darns, so I had them iJ t o ^ greedy self.

Fora main course, she went with the specials again, opting to try a breaded chicken
breast that had provokme, spinach, and proedutto, and was served over Nngulni marinara.
I instead wanted to try one of the staples of the restaurant -something that would show off
the chefs at their best. Garreth the waller recommended that I try the chicken balsamic
which was described e» sauteed chkican In a reduced bstoamic vinegar mixed wtth sun
dried tomatoes, mushrooms and zucchini. I went with hte recommendation, and I was not

i«" - f Jbe Jdnd of tangy-Vinega^ta»*e that I crave-Hie cblckan
and oomplemented the sauce and the added sun dried tomatoes, which are one of my
weaknesses. We couldn't even finish has* our portions, oven though they were delectable

d
But there's always room feV

peanut butter cake, which was
as Ma Be*» believes. So we got the Fleese's

l parts chocolate and peanut butter thickness andp equ p p
raspberry sauce sweetness; HtfUhttipjfitsomewhat eclectic meal perfectly - a fitting end
toe dtning experienbe lhatwas Bioroughly enjoyable.

•We wanted to do new things with the place, of CQWM.- said Boyle. "We've done wine
_andJazz-dinnera reoerilly.'^^ _^^. ^ _ _ _

•Our TrattDrtVta exparxbng in Ks phfosophy."

To Be Part Of This Dining Guide And
To Put Yoar Restaurant in The Spotlight
Call Connie Sloan 908-686-7700 Ext. 158

"Ultimate French Dining"
Rated •ExeeBenr b^ Zagat Survey 2Oorj

for Food Service and Decor
A La Carte menu served daily

Private Parties Available
Reservations «uggest8d on wtekends

7Union PI. •Summit

" Lunch SWvS: TuaTVti: 11:30-2:30
Dtnnaf 8srved-> Tuts. - Fit 5-10

Catering
Take-Out
Dine-In

Hpuni
Lunch Tuesday-Saturday 11:3(K):00
Dinner Tues.-Wed.-Thurs 5:00-8:30

Friday^aiurday 5:00-10:00
Sunday 4:30-8:30

16 ProspMt Street • Wei tfldd
908-232-7320

www.northiMctrattoria.com
SPAIN'S

BEST KEPT^ SECRETJS
HERE IN CRANFORD

RESTAURANT & TAPAS BAR
24 North Aye., E.

Crarifdn!
908-276-3664

6 Doyifrom 4.-00pm
CUmd t/emday

m•VeMd Catoa C H H W I
M SlrakliMW

98 C«ntar Stnset • Garwood r 90*^232-5204
Early Bird Specials

from=4-6pm -TTJ
MONDAY

PRIME R IB N I G H T

UfcaSSL
TUESDAY

K>UMSAS CITY STEAK NIGHT
•19.95 \

\
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Stepping Out is a H-tvA/r calendar

.designed to guide our'renders to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the in ion County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union ( utility area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Sewspa-
/UTV, 4(,3 \alley St.. I'.O. Box 158,
Maplewood ft~040. Taxes may be
sent to 973- 76.1-25S ~.

ART SHOWS
"CONSUMED: PAINTINGS BY
VALERI LARKO," will be on exhibit
from Sunday through Dec. 16 at the
Arts Guild of Rahway, located at 1670
Irving Sf.-; Rahway. For mdre informa-
tion, call 732-381-7^11, or log on to
www.rahwayartsguild.org.
THE WORK OF MARION HOWARD
will be on display at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, through Nov. 30.
For more information, call 888-244-
5373. or log on to www.childrens-spe-
cialized.org.
DIVERSITY ARTS GALLERY will host
its 15th exhibition in Clark, titled "Just
Pastols." The 60-piece pastel exhibi-
tion will be open to the public through
Jan 8, every Sunday frorrt 1 to 3 p.m.,
and by appointment! Community
yroups are invited to call for group
meetings, Among the exhibitors will be
Nancy. On of Berkeley. Heights, Sigal
Lenz and Jeanne Smith of Fanwood,
Adrian Giuliani of Scotch Plains and
Dolores Brink of Rosolle Park, Diversi-
ty Arts Gallery is located at Union
County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road.
Glark. For more information, call 732-
574-1479 or visit the Web site at
www.diversityart.com,
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY.
located at 1G70 Irving St., Rahway,
presents "A Separate Reality: An
Eclectic Exhibition of Realistic Visual
Artworks," from Jan. 11 to Feb. 10. with
an opening reception on Jan. 15 from 1
to 4 p.m. Admission is free. Featured
artists include Thomas Andersen,
Aileen Bassos, Allen Maertz, Jennifer
Mazza, Douglass Newton, Leah Oates,
Rogor Sayre, Charlotte Schulz, Robsc-
ca Sittlor, Brian St. Cyr and Randall J.
Stoltzftis. The exhibition will be curated
by Samantha Mae Dorfman. For more
information, call 732-381-7511, or log
on to www.rahwayartsguild.org.
LANDSCAPES will be the focus of
"Landscope; Recent Landscape
Imagery," at the Arts Guild of Rahway.
1670 Irving St., Rahway, from Feb. 19
to March 17 with an opening reception
on Feb. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission
is free, Featured artists include Patricia
Brontaro, Peter Giacclo, Laura Lou
Levy and Roger Tucker. For more
information, call 732-381-7511, or log
on to www rahwayartsgulld.org.
LOCAL ARTISTS are invited to join
the artists' showcase to be sponsored
by the Friends of the Mountainside
Public Library in February. Paimers.
photographers, printmakors, sculptors
and others in the fine arts are encour-
aged to participate. Exhibit your works
for one low entry fee and keep the
sates proceeds. Suggested price
range is $25 to $150 per piece: The
deadline to join is.Dec. 15. Call the
library at 908-233-0115 for more, infor-
mation.

THE VISUAL ARTS CENTER of Now
Jersey will present the third exhibition
in our Emerging Artists Series, begin-
ning on Dec 16 and continuing
through Feb. 3. This special exhibition
will showcase the work of five Master
of Fine Arts candidates who will be
graduating in 2006. The artists all
attend New Jersey colleges and uni-
versities offering Master of Fine Arts
programs. The artists chosen are
Stephen Shingler from Montclair State
University; Neil Calla.nder and Jeffrey
Thompson from Mason Gross School
of Fine Arts, Rutgers: Lydia Viscardi
from William Patterson University: and
Todd Doney from New Jersey City Uni-
versity. For more information. call 908-
273-9121, or log on to www.artcen-
ternj.org for more information on class-
es, exhibitions and special events.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Oat
information, call 732-574-1818.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1813.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Lodger have partnered to publish
o now book titled "World of Wonder:
Exploring the Realms of History,..Set1

ence. Nature and Technology."

The book brings together 90 of the
most fascinating subjects surveyed by
the World of Wonder series. The book
is now available for purchase in the
Kean University book store and on the
Web site of The Star-Ledger at
http://www.nj.com/wortdofwonder.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfiold Barnes &
Noble, located at 540 Route 22 West,

learn. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12 15 to .1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for

lyour reservation.
Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris

Ave., Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturdays, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays, from
noon to 4 p.m.. April through Decem-
ber. For more information about
upcoming Liberiy -Hall events Or for
reservations, call 908-527-0400.

LEARN THE ART OF GIFT WRAP-
PING from Bev Miller and Henny
Spotts of All Wrapped Up, who will
demonstrate how to create holiday gift
baskets on Dec. 6 from 12:15 to 1 p.m.,
as part of Liberty Hall Museum's Lunch
and Learn series The admission is
free and the time'is 12:15 to 1 p.m.
Guests are invited to bring their own
lunch. Space is limited, so call for a
reservation. Liberty Hall Museum is

the doors always open at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $15 and will benefit the
AIDS quilt. For information, call 908-
412-9105, press 2. Other concerts will
take place at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E. Broad St.,
corner of North Ave.. Westfield. Other
concerts will include:

Freebo & Photoglo In Westfield on
Saturday.

Kevin Danzig in the Wafchung Art
Center on Dec. 3,

Bethany and Rufus in Westfield on
Dec. 10.

THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
presents the following performances.

King's Road Swing Band, Friday, 8
p.m., $15.

Dave Goldtein Stand-up, Saturday,
8 p.m. $15. $12 for WAC members.

For program details, log ori to
www.watchungarts.org, or call 908-
753-0190.

JERSEY SHORE REUNION 2005
at the Union County Arts Center, 1601

benefit the club's Scholarship Fund,
which helps to advance the studies of
promising young musicians. A recep-
tion and refreshments will follow the
concert.

THE SANCTUARY CONCERTS.
240 Southern Blvd., Chatham, at the
Presbyterian Church, presents
Klezmer/Bluegrass group The Klezmer
Mountain Boys with Jewish folktale sto-
ryteller Ellen Musikant on Dec. 10 at. 8
p.m. For information call 973.376.4946
or visit www.sanctuaryconcerts.org.
Admission is $15 and includes home-
baked desserts and coffee.

a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can come in,
make new friends, surf the Web or play
a game of Diablo2, NeverWinterNights,
WarCraft or Counter-Strike. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.theintemetlounge.com.
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DANCE

They're singin' in Westfield

George Stralkus, Drude Sparre Roessler, Glen Crane and Efsa Gall Hahn rehearse
music of Orazio Vecchi for the Musical Club of Westfield's Scholarship concert, to be
held at the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm, at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets cost $10 each
and may be purchased at the door or in advance by calling 908-789-9353.

Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

BOOKS BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
Plans for the December meeting will be
announced and available at Customer
Service. The December book is "Bread
Alone" by Judith Ryan Hendricks. New
members are welcome, For more infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

CHORUS
THE RAHWAY VALLEY JER-
SEYAIRES Chorus presents "What
The Dickens ... A Pitch Pipe in a Paro-
dy," a musical theater spoof of the
Charles Dickens classic "A Christmas
Carol." Shows are Saturday at 8 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 p.m. at Rahway H.S.
on Madison Avenue in Rahway. To
reserve tickets call 732-494-3580.

CLASSES

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark For

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For information call
908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-2626. or
visit the Web site at www.duCret.edu.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue in Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and Learn series, which
is free to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and

located at 1003 Morris Ave., Union. For
more Information about upcoming Lib-
erty Hall events or for reservations call
908-527-0400 or visit on the Internet at
www.libertyhallnj.org.

CONCERTS
SOUTHERN ROCIS CQMES_TO
NORTH JERSEY when the Charlie
Daniels Band and the Marshall Tucker
Band come to The Ritz Theatre, 1148
6. Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Saturday at
8 p.m. Tickets are $45 and $35. and
may be purchased through ticketmas-
ter at www.ticketma8ter.com, or by
contacting the box office at The Ritz
Theatre at 908-351-7575.
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700. _
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD wilf
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night.
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday; karaoke night.
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666, or visit the
Web site, www.xxroads.com.

COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES of Westfield has
resumed. All shows start at 8 p.m. and

Irving St., Rahway, will feature Gary
U.Sr BorwMrJoe GrusheCky "and tjie
Houserockers & Bill Chinnoctc on Sat-
urday at 8 p.m. Tickets are $30, $25 for
subscribers. For more information, call
732-499-8226. or log on to
www.ucac.org.

DAVID SANCIOUS AND LARRY
CORYELL will perform at the Union
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway^on,Dec2 at a.p.m. Jtekete
are $20 and $25. $15 and $20 for sub-
scribers. For more information, call
732-499-8226, or log on to
www.ucac.org.

A HOLIDAY DOO-WOO CELE-
BRATION will be held at the Union
County.Arts Center, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, on Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. Per-
formers will Include Fred Pariris & The
Satins, Terry Johnson's Flamingoes,
Jimmy Clanton, Frankle Ford, Emil
Stucchio & The Classics. The Pas-
sions, and John Kuse & The Excel-
lents. Tickets are $35. For more infor-
mation, call 732-499-8226, or log on to
www.ucac.org.

ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER BY
THE SEA will perform at the Union'

o
Rahway, on Dec. 10 and 6 p.m. Tickets
are $25. For more Information, call
732-499-8226, or log on to
www.ucac.org.

"ANNIVERSARIES ABOUND," is
the 90th anniversary concert of the
Musical Club of WestfieJd. to be held at
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfiekl, at 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets cost $10 each and may be pur-
chased at the door or in advance by
calling 908-789-9353. Proceeds wiB

Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The* fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection, Morris
Avenue at Maple Street, in Summit,
Beginners are welcome, no partners
are Reeded. Alt sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30
p.m. for extra help. Admission is $2 for
the evening. Call 973-467-8278 for
information and a flier listing the sea-
son schedule.

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELIZA-
BETH. Pick your choice of social danc-
ing, $9 per person, or Latin dancing,
$10 per person, at the Bayway Polish '
Club, 625 Pulaski St. For information,
call 908-355-3131.

GRANTS
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
cu;turalinfo@ucnj.org.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave.,"Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web
site_at www.tmrd.com. ̂

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Corner
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a. cappella harmony In barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth- Symphony Music Center, 570
Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To learn more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and its quartets,
women and teen-aged girts who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, nickory-
treechorus.org., send a message by e-

-mafrto infoQhlcKofytreechorus:org..'Or "•
call 973-966-6815.

LANA'S RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and live jazz with Warren
Vache every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVEI
"Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails" will fea-
ture the house band. Tempo, playing at
Dusty's Place on Monday, formerly
known as The Cove, 112 Chestnut St.,
Roselle. Saturday Jazz Showcase fea-
tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area. For information, call
908-241-5675. or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send a message by
e-mail to salange@bellatlentic.net.

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will'be offered at Barnes
and Noble. Route 22 West, Springfield,
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop: Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758.

SCRIPTS
PREMIERE STAGES, the new Actors'
Equity Association theater program at
Kean University, is currently accepting
play submissions for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional
playwrights bom or currently residing in
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. There Is no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant, Premiere
Stages is at Kean University, 1000
Morris Ave.. Union, N.J. 07083.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults' older th«r 45J*years"brd, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St.. Westfield. Donation is. $2. For
information, call 908-889-5265 or 908-
889-4751.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day- at ̂ ' p mrat'ther'Yaniteff'Buffet "
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave.,
Union. Admission is $7. For informa-
tion, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
YOUNG PLAYWRIGHTS will compete
for the 2006 fourth annual Young Play-
wrights Competition for New Jersey
High School Students, sponsored by
The Theater Project, Union County
College's Professional Theater Com-
pany. First-, second- and third- prize
winners will receive $600, $400, and
$200 U.S. savings bonds, respectively.
Tho1 winning scripts will be honored
with professional scrtpMn-hand per-
fV

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Might on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of gourmet .cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or

fcgreeyamHy
Week at the theater, March 2006,
when professional theaters in New Jer-
sey offer free programming for young
people. The contest is open to students
in New Jersey in grades nine to 12.
Scripts at any stage of completion are
eligible. Deadline for submission is
Jan. 31. There is a $5 entry fee. Mail to
The Theater Project, Union County
College, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford, NJ 07016. For information, call
908-659-5189.

Chamber of Commerce Event Winners
The following businesses werre winners at the Gateway Regional Chamber of Commerce Annual
Business-to-Business Expo on October 20. 2005 at L 'Affaire in Mountainside

Support your local chamber
Visit Worrall Community Newspapers'Booth at their next Business networking event

/(atnplmi

Cathy Montella
Sales Manager

HAMPTON INN"-AVIATION PLAZA
501 Rt 1&9 @ Stiles (West Edgar Road) • Linden. NJ 07036"

Phone: 908-862-3222 • Fax: 908-862-6571 'Direct: 908-374-7606
e-mail: cmontella@hershahotels.com

Complete Payroll and Financial Solutions

Allan Valvano

383 Ridgcdale Avenue, East.Hanover; NJ_P7?_36_
T 973^428-9000 « t - Z75 • F 973-428-9120 • C 201-404-5611

allan.valvmno@paymedia.net •

CREATE IMMEDIATE INCOME FROM PRODUCTS
AND SERVICES THAT ARE EVERYDAY EXPENSES.

CALL CLAUDETTE BARDWIL. FROM

I-Comm«rce Partnerships
for an appointment:

908-889-8860 (P) 908^889^8862 (F)
claudette@Duydirectentcom

Take control in color! V
The bizhub" c351 is your all-in-one document solution - with 'l~—:*^**
fast 35 ppm output in both color and B&W. You'll hove the ' * -^'~~S*

"Fmp'enon"Print System*", powerful on-boord PogeScope "•' software, Scon-to~
HDD (Scan-to-User Box) and more - even options for fax, booklet-.Tialcing
and Fiery' Image Controller w;th professional color management tools!

Call Michael Kelley at 732-346-9000 Ext. 147 for more information

KONICA MINOLTA

LETS MAKE SOME NOISE!
CORPORATEJCO.QGQS _ _
BROCHURES -WEB-MARKETING
PRINT ADVERTISING • VIDEO PRODUCTION

DIRECT MAIL * AUDIO PRODUCTION
WEB DESIGN -PHOTOGRAPHY

FLASH/INTERACTIVE V TRADESHOWS/EVENTS Box 341
— .-• ; t -- -

908.389.1200. ext 101 David Fink
advertising • strategic cominunkatiotu

VINE ART — Clockwise from top left, are 'Look up in the Vineyard,' 'Looking up Venice,'
'Red Band in the Vineyard,' and 'Red Door in the Vineyard,' the works of lara O'Leary,

highlighted in 'Vineyards,' an exhibit at the Wine Library, 586 Morris Ave., Springfield, Fri-
day through Sunday. For information caH 973-820-599C.

Amy Rigby plays Sanctuary Concerts on Sunday
Amy Rigby y/ill entertain as part of sex. This will be an evening of music

the ,
where audience members are invited
to bring their ownj>ottle. The event is
this Sunday at S p.m., at 240 Southern
Blvd. in Chatham.

"Pop's sweetest cynic," Rigby is an
adorable 4(ksomething single mom
with a quick wit and an open-hearted
ability to write tunny, dead-honest
songs about, middle-age, singlehood,
and parenthood.

With humor, tenderness and
unsparing self-awareness, she deli-
cately juggles pathos and humor in her
songs about single parenting, sex. the
struggle between resignation and
hopefulness, relationships and more

Cynical, sometimes discouraged, but
always remarkably honest and wryly
amused. . . .

Amy began her career in New York
City, where she emerged as a solo
artist in 1996 with "Diary Of A Mod
Housewife," a critically acclaimed
album that prompted Spin magazine to
declare her "Songwriter of the Year"
and was vQted No. 8 in the annual Vil-
lage Voice Pazz and Jop critics poll.

She has sinoe built a catalog of
releases that are "all terrific," according
to Robert Christgau, the "Dean of
American Rock Critics." Along the way,
Rigby moved to Nashville, had her

songs have been covered by rock legend
-.Ranme^Spector^They^Might^Be,,
Giants/John Flansburgh, Laura Cantrell,
Jonell Mosser and Maria Doyle .,
Kennedy, and drew comparisons to
exalted songwriters like Elvis Costello
and Richard Thompson. The Chicago
Reader simply hails Rigby as an artist
with "no peeronihe current pop scene."

Her canny perspective on: contem-
porary womanhood has also resonated
beyond records and the live perform-
ance stage.1.

She was the keynote speaker at the
1999 confercnoe of the International
Association for the Study of Popular
Music, organized and moderated a
-Roc* Parentingfior panel for the

South By Southwest Music and Media

p
formed at such diverse events as the
Southern Festival of Books and the
2000 Rockgirl convention in Seattle.

For information, call 973-376-
4946.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nolle* I* h«r*by given thai (ha County of
Union. Naw Jersey Will raoalva proposals
from suitable qualified consultants/teems
• ^ AKHJI^IMI • * Aliiilii Anlttla)4 ihm *l latin**to conduct a study entitled In* 'Union
County Comprehensive Blcycla Matter
Plan.* Tan copies1 (on* original and nine
copies) of a completed proposal are
raqulred. -
The goal of tho 'Union County Bicycle
Matter Plan" It to develop safe opportunl-
We* for an integrated blfcewsy system of
both on-road and off-road feciiltlet and lo
develop an overall plan for blcycla* us* In
tha county with guideline* io Insure that
blcycla pathway* ar* Integrated into tha
design of futura municipal mixed use
development and local transportation
Improvement projects.
Tha objective I* tha development of an
Integrated blkaway system that, in. toma
•action*, will also Serve tha dual function
a » « pedestrian.walkway, f hi* integrated
system would provide an alternative

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.i STATE OF NEW JE«SEY TO:
CHERYLE PARHAM-FO8TER
JERHAINE FOSTER, and each of their

helra, devisees., and personal represen-
tatives, and his. liar, their or any of
their successors in right, title and
Interact

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED fo serve upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAK. E8QS.. plain-
tiff's attorneys, whose address is 200
Sheffield Street, Suite 301, Mountainside.
New Jersey 07092-0024, telephone num-
ber 1-908-233-0500, an Answer to the
Complaint and Amendment To Forfeit-

assigned to tha pla
ELECTRONIC REG

laintiff, MORTGAGE
GISTRATION SYS'

means of travel for recreation, employ-
ment, shopping or schools and potentially
to key Intermodal transfer point*.
Th* type of, contract will be a coat plu»
fixed Tea not to exceed $120,000. The

" * should be segmented accord-
%mrrmmttcrmrtmtcrt6*n~**>Q

summarized by task. All appllcabto feder-
al and stala - law provision* . will ba
applied. DBE/ESBE firms arc encoureged
to apply-.
Request* for' an RFP document can ba
made by mall or phone to; Liza BeU, Prin-
cipal Transportation Planner. Division of
Planning and Community Development,
Bureau of Transportation Pfenning, Coun-
ty Of Union, Administration Building • 1st
Floor. Ellzabethlown Plaza. Elizabeth, NJ
07207. (908) 527-4080. In order to ba
qualified for review, proposal applicant*
ar* raqulred to submit ten conies tone
original and nine copies) of their complet-
ed proposal by 4:00 p.m. on Oecember

CHERYLE P A R H A M - F O S T E R ; at al. ar*
defandant*. pending In lhe Superior Court
of Naw Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket F-15863-09
within thirty-five (35) days after
11/17/2005 exclusive of such data or, if
published after 11/17/2005, (35) day*
after,trie actual data of such publication,
exclusive of such data. If you fall to do
•o. Judgment by default may ba rendered

nreifnsTYOirfor th*> rettef demanded hr the-
Complaint and Amendment To Foreclo-
sure Complaint. You shall file your
Answer and proof of service in duplicate
with tha Clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey. Hughes Justice Complex-CN
971, Trenton, Naw Jersey 08625. together
with your check In the sum of $135.00
representing the filing fee In accordance
with th* rules ot civil practice and proce-
dure.

This action haa been instituted for the
purpose of (11 foreclosing a Mortgage
dated 11/19/2004 made by Cheryle 1 .
Parham-FoSter. Married Woman and Jar-
melne Foster as mortgagors, ^rtiortgaga

TEM3, INC. by Assignment Of Mortgage
which I* unrecorded el this time: and (2>
to recover possession of, and concerns
premises commonly known a* 11Q0 Wood-
land Avenue. Plalnfiald. NJ 07060._

If yflu are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the Naw Jer-
sey Bar Association by calling 732-249-
50QO, You may also contact (he Lawyer
Referral Service of the County ot venue
by calling 00«-353-4715. If you cannot
afford an attorney, you may communicate
with tha laga l Services office of tha
County of venue by calling 900-354-4340.

Cheryte L. Porham-Fotler, married and
Jermaln* Foster, and eactf'of their heirs,
devisees, and personal representatives,
and his. her, their or any of their succes-
sors In right, title and interest are made
party defendant* to this foreclosure
action because they executed plaintiff'*
obligation and mortgage being foreclosed
haMln and'may be flatile for any derided-
Cy and because they are the owners of
record of tha mortgaged premises being
foreclosed haraln antffor any lien, claim
or Intarast they may have in. fo or against
tha mortgagaOpremlses. _

»-»»T.ji , F P H E L A N CtERK
" ^EW JERSEY"

30 DANCERS DAILY
2 *REE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

AMfP^;r
$^ SHOT SPECIALS

T 7

t
SPORTS CHANEL &

Evaluate new and existing products
and get paid for your iflsignts!

•"TrytrtfiypeS! of products-indudingr-*—"'—"""•—™~
• Food and Beverages
• Personal Care Items (soaps, shampoos, etc.)
• Pet Care Items
• Household Products and Cleaners
• Commercials and Advertising Concepts
• Fragrance
• Baby Products

/spectmm Get Paid Every Tlmet

Register online atyww.
| Questions? Call us at (908) 376-7050

AMY.
• WILL BB
File XCZ '
U12044B

THAT PURPOSE.

Wtfttv. 17, 2005 ($69.00)

1 *

No'vembe'r 17. 23. 2005
U1394Q3 WCN (»7C.5O)

malne Foster as m o t B f l , | g g
Electronic Reglsuatlon Byitems, inc. as
nominee for Global Horn* Loans and
Finance, Inc. recorded on 12/01/2004 In
Book 10942 of Mortgages for Union Coun-

P ? 1 B ISS Mrtty; Ptli

rded on 1
tgages for

rtgage . was-

87% Hart fltraal • Rahway

s: (732) 302^827

Deldbus Homsmada aiecB*
^ F M h S M a d D W

JWI£ FOR PRrvWE PARTIES wd
CORPORATE FUNCTIONS

9un4pjns>aeii

• - ' - -A

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAG£ SALE KIT

when you purchase a
\LE SPEC
THlSTCfTiWAKES~

HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!
ESSEX COUNTY or

UNION COUNTY
1 Week $31.00 / 30" Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
A*k mbout our rmlndmtm

Z Y P R E X A AI.I :.R
Scientist* report that ZYPREXA* haw been associated ̂ With

mud.for Pauiaraatltis. As a. result the manufacturer
announced a proposed ajetttoment. Call us today toll free at
X-877-74e-4369 to discuss your potential ZYPREXA* claim.

[if J if ZvHWAVM s
A»«H«M*i7 Hay* m IMaekf

I -«77-RlNG-FOX

i before di*c»ntiatiiiie; may
t t r | M n t d tnxi«nUTk of HI UHy »nd Company.

•»•»•»••»»•»•»»«>•»»<<»»••••*•*»•»••••••••»»»•••
www.localsource.com

g
iBurgdortfERA.
'Cro6wad»

ERAViage Green A..M....iU....,..«;;......N^Ayww.eravia9egreen.com
• Eye Care Center of N J . . - . — ^ ^ h«p-J)Www.evecwBnj.cfxn
First NigWof Mapte*Dori/Sa^^
Forest HS Properties Apan^rmti^u-..w .:.JiHp-^^^
Grand Sanital1orL;....,..M..-.;J....;..... nUp*iAww.p/»Kfeanitatiort.com
Hofy Cross (*hyrch.;.;...^....«..«..,.,,.M.,.;..,...http^AwrwJ)orycro88nj.o^
wsi*$$ffi&<$^ 'Z
Jf^Rsflfy......._M^r^)...wm,M...m...,.,w»JiBp^)WM>X8nti*y21jr8^^
LaSdte Travel Service , M.....,bUpj/i^.lasaBetravel8ervk»8xorn - -

rftiny Pet CWrtBr..,^.....«»«,.,
Pet W9lchdiB^...».._n.t.nvr.n

Rate fr>ttuto-,,._w~r....^........,.*.,.....

Soutfi Oliings Cntropracbc...
SunwaiAraa Jaycees_ ___

Bmx, Chamber of Cocmm^^Ji^jhtmwsiiMbanms^c^r^xxjmheK;
Sumrri Volunteer Rrst Aid Squad Jirjp^Avww^umrniterns.org
Synergy Bank....... http7A»ww^ynergyonttienetcorn
TfWtisHospaaL..'... _„ rdtp7Avww.tr^tasriospital.corn
Turning Points ^.^^^J^jtmriftonihgpoA
Union Center National Bank. ...http://www.tenb.corn

UraedWaydBkxrnfieW.
YoungVMies Ertertainment_.. ......httptfwivmyoungvibe&corn

• ted call 903-686-770'
••••)»•»>»•••»•»»•••••••)•• »»»•••)••••••<

. \
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Metallic art Musical club has scheduled a benefit
Fccentnc impressionist Enc Satic.

Renaissance madrigalist Ora2io Vccchi.
Hollywood music legend Harold Arlen.
Broadway pioneer Marc Blitzstein.
Female composer Fanny Mendelssohn
Hensel. French romanticist Ernest
Chaussoii. These seemingly diverse
composers are all being celebrated
because they have a significant birth or
death anniversary in 2005.

Music of these and other composers
will be featured in "Anniversaries
Abound," presented by the Musical
Club of Westfleld. The concert will be
held at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St.. Westfleld, at 3 p.m. on Sunday.

Tickets cost 510 tach and may be pur-
chased at the door or in advance by call-
ing 908-789-9353. Proceeds will bene-
fit the club's Scholarship Fund, which
helps to advance the studies of promis-
ing young musicians. v

Scheduled to perform five madrigals
by Orazio Vecchi, who died 400 years
ago, is a vocal quartet comprised of Elsa
Gail Hahn, soprano; Drude Sparry
Roessler, mezzo-soprano; George
Stralkus, tenor; and Glen Crane, bass-
baritone. Pianist Mary Beth McFall ivill
perform selections from Four Songs for
the Piano, Opus 2, by Fanny
Mendelssohn Hensel, sister of the more

union coiinw

famous Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy,
in observance of 200th birthday. Sopra-
no Olive Lynch, accompanied by pianist
Marie-Danielc Mercier, will perform
selections from Four Melodies, Opus 8,
by Ernest Chausson. This is the 150th
anniversary of Ws birth.

Harp music of Johann Dussck and
Eric Satie will be performed by Beverly
Thomson Shea.

A quartet of flutists, including Helen
Bartolick, Jenny Cline, Susan Graham
and Clarissa Nolde, will perform the
highly descriptive "Summer Day in the
Mountains" by Eugene Bozza, whose
100th birthday is in 2005.

'Crushed,' above left, and 'Salvage,' above right, are two of the works of Vaferi Larko
which are part of her exhibit at The Arts Guild of Rahway, 1670 Irving St., Rahway, to
be presented from Sunday through Dec. 16, with a reception on Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m. Call 732-381-7511 for details.

Open House
November 19

STUDENTS

Account) no
AUied Health Technology
Art (Firm Art & Graphic Design)
Biology

Bualntwa Administration
Communication

Computer Information Systems
Criminal Juotlce
Eoriy Childhood & Elementary Education

Er«H»h
Htokxy

MarfcaUna/MBnagement
MMhemaAcs

ff,

. . .
» #2

V Small cla»« «I2» - p«r.pri«l
v. NC AA Dlvlalpn )l

_- InlHMlshlitt'iiuii

" - f-****»«+HF

Occupational Th*n»py*
Philosophy

Physical Thampy*
PhyekHen'a
POJRJeatScianoe
Pj-t-w

admissions<g)feli
wwwfeUbiar

Psychology -
RebgkKim&Udlee ,

rSociolooy '• -- •
eporwMarkadnoandManagamont, "
TaachereofStudentawnhOlsabilNta^j

Weekend! SM.NO,. ,9-am
Jersey Shore Reunion 2005
Featuring: Gary US Bonds, Joe Grushecky
and the Houserockers & Bill Chinnock
Tickets: $30 Subscription: $25

Sat • Nov. 26 • 3PM
Performing Art* knstmble presents

Nutcracker for the
Young at Heart
Tldwtt: $1$ Studenti&Sefllorj: $10

Frl.-Dec.2>8PM

David Sandous/
Larry Coryell
Tickets: $30, $25
Subscription: $25, $20

Sat. 'Dec. 10 • 8PM

Orchestra of St Piter
by t h e Sea Sponsored by RSI Bafk

Tkk«ts:$25

Givm the gift ofmntmrtalriMmnt
3 shows & 2 movies for $251

Sun.-DtcW-3PM Sun.'Feb. 19-3PM Sort'Apr. 23* 3PM

Mr. Snowman Charlottt'sWtb Dtnosmirst
AConntakutatikMt AThtnwwoHaUSA
Tn^otnt pfod'tctfon •

PARK Downtown Rofmayi ntw
parking detK featuring FREE
SHUTWSamte thtthtatn.

Rahway Holiday Celebration Weekend
Tidwts:$1.00t»di

The Mupp«t !Vf a Wonderful Life
hi Sponsored by SymsOothlng

Frl. • Nov. 25 • 3PM Fri. • Nov.25'8PM

(732) 499-8226 •www.ucac.orq

/own Super Premium Money

Town Super Business Money

Market Account

HIGH PERFORMANCE

APV
o n c o l l i ' t f f d b c i ici r u < • •. a . l o w as S "

f •- ̂  s V i ' ' - - --' • v J I t J T i . _. %. 4 • • !- i •- * j * • , • -. i t •

f i x e d r c i t e C I'J .

F R E E f u s t o i d - T o f e h - - r k - . i

FREE S c r v i f " C l i n r tj< o n

Tr a v i | i ( s C I I I q u> •••!

F R E E A T M f . - . - , •

000!

Catch our performance Friday, November 11
on The Oprah Winfrey Show

O P R A H W I N F R E Y P R E S E N T S

o S I O

You Will Notice the Difference...
www.townbank.coin

" 520 South Avcnitc, Wcttficld, NJ 07090

908.301.0800
44 Elm Stmu WaificU. NJ 07090

908.5189333

• AIT- AAIIUII IWrtiup: Ynil I ini,I(J thn.l -niinf ptmlrjo—ihcti.hni.. f-tr-.-mnS r»i [»lf |t>nr n l penalty fcr«fi WOO die nun u w n n Ticml Ulwox far
T « » S ^ P h < a « Mowr MULK Aunan jn SI.VX). {10.000 I ••If, Wi I.'Miu u l ^ i n n». jtpŷ  T^-J h-l.-^- t— • — J — "-•• -j f | M | , ][_,, „„ ,,
ILJOaJiaOOOiW*AW. Ĵ S.OOI)»<)(.<, rl(^p»Am I f i w I ^ n r l i L M . ' t i r i ^ r u i . > « . « I n i i 4 n u i i a i n n i k F i < ] 1 0 . I I O u l a i i m l i a i x i

t Wbeo yoa mmat—i > b4^ ofJJIJXJO „ more. wUnooil O.MS kLM pnaoi ™ fiud ,wt .m Jit-rv bm« ^ « O J5% pom™« FR££ fir-™*i <̂  d«cte FREF ̂ rwr dw
T ^ A i C l f K « A T > l h $ •

TW H U H OB sc'wnifck «nd « •Jfffca •> dun^
> CMIIIIMM ,100% AFy pMnntmi aid IMI.W

u u IVMIAI me a l » rf At 6™ hainat iky of nsy oamti
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Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

cla8s@the|ocalsource.com

ADDRESS
Claaslfled Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone: 908-686-7850 Fax: 908-686-4169

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maptewood
266 Liberty Street, Btoomfiold

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader* Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranfbrd/Clark)* The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald •Vuilsburg Leader

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $20.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $10.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: W« make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the first day It
njnsl Wo cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for
errors of omissions in coat of actual spaos occupied bjrltem In
which error or omissions occurred. We cannot be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insert an ad. Woman Community
Newspaper*, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
redassify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE -IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expirdHon date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31 00 of $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR BALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLAWSK
•• 11111"); / / w w w . ! c)(;.') I s

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

Fax: your ad to us at
(908)686-4169

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED
1,00043.425 WEEKLY!! Typing From

, Data Entry Wortem Needed OnUne
. Everyone Qualifies, No Experi-

' Never Leave Your Home,
i Setting. Amazing Opportunity! Guaran-
1 Progniml www.DataEntryPto.com

1760 WEEKLY Income!! Nationwide Com-
Now hiring Envelop* SWfcrtl Eeey
From Home! Exciting Cash Bonusevl

Guarantee! Free InfbnnaUon

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
Drivers

Earn .38 com
Asataned Equipment

Plenty of Miies
Great Hometime

New freight means
huge opportunity!

Class A COL A
1 yr. OTR req.
CfJITodayl

(800) 851-4943

' 1-aOO-480-M40
Cat)

Drivers

l i ,000s WEEKLY. Mailing our sales
1£nxhures from home-. Genuine Opportunl-
Ity Supptas provided. No seMng or adverbs-
E'ng.frMpostaga. Call 1^775)996-1352 (24

») . ^ ^ '

•vary envelope stuffed wttti our sates mate-
rial. Quaraftteadt Free Infcrmttton: 24 hogr
recording 1-300-423-20B9.

$1325 WEEKLY POS3WLE!t E«m Cash
Da8yf Stay Homet Mailing our brochures.
Real Opportunity. Free WolCa* Now 1-800-
679-1640 24 hours

Classified Representative
Worrall Community Newspapers is seeking

Great Rsglora) Runt
New freight means
Muge opportunity!

CLASS'ACOLREQ.
CaUTodayl

(800)851-4943

DEUVERFEMA RV8FORPAYI Anatkm-
al RV defvery sarvioa has immediate needs
for dualpdi oontrsctors to deliver *
new* RV. trailers, fromfactories and dealers
to Hurricane raBefafles. This is a great way
for you to heki ftm vtcttns^ Please log on

LEGAL SECRETARY (Part/Time) tor two
lawyer flim; litigation or dosinp expsrienca a
must; able to work indepeiJentty; good
phope skiHs; Microsoft Ofrtcw; knowledge of
PCLaw a plus. Send resumes:. Box 60M,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109. Union.
New Jersey. 07083.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: FuK-Tfme post-
Uon available In busy Uvingeton neurology
office. 40 hour work week; Monday-Friday.
Experience In medical or dental office only
please. Call 973-904-3741 or tax resume to:
973-994-9191.

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actor*. Models! Make
$75-*250/day AK ages and faces wanted!
NO experience required. Full Time/Part Time
1-800-714-7501

MOVIE EXTRAS. Actora, Models! Make
$1004300/day No Experience Required.
Fun tkne/Part time All looks needed] 800-
341-0798

MOVING COMPANY In Undieo looking for
an experienced sale* person who h w had
experience In the moving industry. Can 908*
862-4343.

NEWLY RENOVATEO exercise studio has
space available for experienced, certified
personal trainers and/or, yoga instructions
and their olientii, Springfiekf location. Call
Chris ©973-37€^6366.
References avalable

SURVEY RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS

Pari time -Knowledge Networks In Cranford
is seeking applicants for Interviewing posi-
tions. No selling, paid training. Work
evenings and weekend shift each week.
Must have a clear speaking voice, typing
skills and good reliability. Also heed appU-
canta who speak English A Spanish. Call
906497-8006 to leave your name & tele,
number. EOE.

SALES $400,000+/YEAR. How Good Are
You? Millionaire marketer to semi-retire.
Looking for Two serious maniacs_,to teach
my business to. Top producers earning
$30,000 per month. Please, serious inquires
only. Commission/bonuses 868-687-6856

SALES/ESTATE Planning! We provide qual-
ifled leads, complete product training and
sales support. $1,800-S2.700 weekly
Income potential.-Prior-aale* •xperiefK* a
must, www.growwtthufsc.c9m 800-860"
8275 «*V 104. •. "". - '- - ' ,

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluations. Get Paid to Shop. Local Stores,
Restaurants » Theaters. Tur ing Provided,
Flexible Hours. Email Required 1-800-586-
0024 ext 6333. •

•SHOP HELP, flexible hours 20-25/ week.
Clean assembly shop envforriment Spdng-
fietd area, Seniore welcome. Call 973-376-

HELP WANTED CHILD CARE
$$$SS WEEKLY eBay Resellent Needed.
Come Work With Us Online. Use Your
Home Computer. No experience Required.
Call 1-800-9404U43 ext 8170

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"'
COMPANION- CARE GIVER, male seeking
position to take cere of elderly: Experienced,
liveln-out. Good references. 973-371-8376.

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE Woman seek-
ing Job caring for sick, elderly. Full time, part
time or weekends. Call cell 862-571-2081.

CHILD CARE
CERTIFIED IN-HOME Day Care seeking
new enrollment Hours flexible. 17 yeaVs
experience. Mother of 5, registered nurse.
973-325-1024

DAY CARE HELPER Must have own trans-
portation, non smoking envlornment.
7:00am -,7:00pm 5 days a week. Must
speak English. 973-325-2012.

FAMILY DAYCARE In south orange seeking
a reliable pnd experienced assistant who
loves working with Infants, can 973 761-
7122 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published in New Jersey's daily and
weekly newspapers! The New Jersey Presa
Association haa created a Internet database
where these notices are posted, nipubUcno-
tices.com. You have access 24 hot** a day,
7 days a week, to statewide sheriff sales,
foreclosures, RFP. bids for schools, town
meetings, variances, plus many other types.
Search ttrnoflatt ftwtOany orsfrt^rtb* to
Smart Search and have notice* aent to your
email address automatfcany. Goto:
www. njpublicnotices.com for more Informa-
tion and to subscribe

HELP WANTED

mart of our 19 weekly community newspa-
pers in Essex and Union Counties. WRI

kanswer Inbound calls and make outbound
>«atw cafe to generate new business. WM
[train quaMed Individuals. Must type 40

- • - - - • • - • • • Mfc n

[be customer
camp .Must

tantad with good phone etf-

[Qam-Spm, Monday thru Friday.

1 401K •benefits. Stop by our office at 1291
.Stuyvesant Avenue. Union and fli out an
Fappaeation. Or fax resume; «0tMMNM160
Sattn: Tom Y. or e-mail: anop©thetocal-
[aourca.com,- . . .

CASHIER
DATA ENTRY

STOCK
F Ft* Time. fHjnqsr^ Positions. No i

I OnMkth Potential. Must be J 8 years or older,
able to work nkjhts ft weekend* and have
vaftd H I drivart ftoanaa. APPLY IN PER-

! SON TO: W1N£ LIBRARY, 666
' MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD.
973-376-0005

; CREDIT REPA1R-29 'years experience
1 Bcensed and bonded. One price-clean Inac-
curate cradR Mbntiatton for Ha. U v Harrl-
aon Ciad» Rastoratton. Free WormaOon.

; Cat 903436.1867.
\ wvvwXHcred»«palr.com.
LH21710aoLcom

ICUEMT SERVICE. FuU time 4-day won;
waake^Oarn-e^upm-Cuetomer contact by

' phona A Hfst Need WonV&tcel •Msev key
f 40> %>pm,aood letter wrMng & ceica, Insur-

i •xparfenoej

DRiVER/DEUVERY p*Tson: florist & event
company must be familiar wHh Essex, Sub-
uftwn Essex, Union A Eastern Monte Coun-
ty. Valid N. J. Drivers licsnaa with dean Dri-
ving record a must! Please caB 973-762-
106S.

DISPATCHERS: LOGISTICS Company
seeking dtspatcnera responsMa for routbig
and trackfng of shipments. Computer/ inter-

jnteatkxi sknet skills A communteatkxi sHBs a
must CaH 973-243-1230 or e-ma8:
hrCflashlogWto».oom .

DRIVERS FIND' a great dedicated driving
Job at www.HotDDJ.com, the only website
devoted to helping das* A drivers find the
best Jobs In trucking. See more hometime
and enter to wbi a 2005 Potato ATV VWt
ttesfa or entar by phone: 1-888-423-6446,

$18.60-$59.00+/Hour, Full benaflts/Paki
training and vacations. No experience neo>
essary. 1-800-584-1775, .Merence #4301.

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Positions
$18.50459.00+/Hour. Full Benefits, Paid
Training A Vacations. No Experience Nec-

, essaty. 1-800-584-1775 Reference #4501

OVERNIGHnEVENING Ful Uma Customer
Service. Reps, Logistics Company seeking
rejiaM» Individuals. Computer/ computer
hiternat ••yyy'wlth:. good commutations'
skUla. Fax 073-243^9237. or e-mail

PART TIME Pet Food Sales Rep 8SSILLC.
Is currently lookkigfor outgexng pat lovers to
represent Nutro Products at pat retaBers on
wMkenda. »104i2*our. Cafl

fi^1 k Q L

SALES $5,500 Weekly Goal Potential! If
someone did It, so can you! 2-3 confirmed
appointments dairy! Benefits available. Cad
Catherine McFartand 1-888-566-9144

THE NEW JERSEY AIR NATIONAL
GUARD la looking for young-men and
woman. Get Free coBege tuition. Free
vocational training, coSege credtts. Call
1^B8^aftg2B4 IKW1Oftapwano.af.mH

THOMPSON & CO.
who waot to laamJfa

lookkig for people
uto part* buainass,
1 o r - e ^ ^nt

Hgant wdfkam. day shifta. right ah** .

TEIEMARKETEB -• TO SOUCfT, ADVER-
TISJNO r ^ ^ n s t * and bonus. CaMS73-

»34o

company in suburban Essex County seek* pAgr T I M E / P .J Tim* r « ^ , «„ . . ^
exDerienced floral Designer. Convenient to p A ^ TIME/Fu«Tlrw Carsglver to assist

-m?
TIRED OF (Wang down the oomonai tad-

r~~- -- - -pdltWI rM
salary to 973-762-3387-

006-407-7016,

DRIVER COVENANT Transport Regional
Runs AvsteWe. Exosftant pay and benefits
Experienced drivers. Teams, Q/O and stu-
dents welcome. RatHasntad Now Avalable.
688-MOnE-PAY (888-667-3729),

DRIVERS Driving Scnoot Orsduatas want-
ad. TuMon reimours#mer)L No wa«Jhg for

NYC. ( W•not No NYC.
and regional

Raaumato^qb
• Jk B A • plua. Chatham.

•Omeyerand asaoocom.

[CLERICAL - CLARK based company
| laqukM M time personnel for document

. pkj» berMflte. Fax ~ntsume?^32-6&2'~
L1220 ore-maJt bsjrnonetliOlaq|adoc-com'

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representatives:

\omm
[ a - m a l I Q o
ICtffUCAUADMINISTRATIVE Earn $12-

bou l^-BanaBMPakt TnMng. PoaV
iw»USG«va»nroertavaaabla.Homa-

anteed hometfcne,
avaaaWa. USATruck 866-483-3413.

DRIVERS REGIONAL Van. UP TO $1,000
SkjnOn-Bonus. Earn 66c per mas, home
frequently. Class A CDL Required. CaN
Today 877-81S-3745.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban E M M Cab
Company seeking pert/ful time hoto.
30-50 hour* w»ak. Good pay. steady

-worfc.073-762-6700 -

DRIVER AD CREW members for Ftcta-Hut
Inquire at 405 W. WeeffisM Avenue. Roseas
Park.fl0ft-24SO2O0.

EXECUTIVE LEVEL M Y without exacuoYe
level stnsse. V,

Goodwill Stores In
. Northam New Jersey

Store Managars

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! ExpWhg
Paych**} Written Q t d i i

ssfaassff
1-800-242-0363 axL4900

•"-r;:*- ,"»

* THrdkay

New GoodwH Super Store soon to open in
Springnald.NJ. Musthave 3-8 yrs nrtaD
exparisnca.knowladga Of running a retaH
oparaton, axampiary customer service,
team player wNh a great attitude & follow
through. CnaJanglng andrewaning
atmoapharavfax noun*, BMnguaJ a pkn.
F/T wMi Micalsnt benafas, vacation. hoB-
days. 403B A much more. Fax cover letter
« resume. 973-481-0031.

HELP W A N T E D ^ y

Planning Assistants
Join the AHM Teaml Recognized as one of the Best Places to Work in
New Jersey by NJ Biz, we offer a dynamic environment that brings out
the best In our employees. Our continued growth has created
opportunities for On-Call Meeting Assistants in our Union, NJ"
headquarters.

Our On-Call team provides support to our meeting professionals during
peak Volume periods: These positions are ideal for students, parents with
schooMime schedule availability and others who want schedule flexibility
and whp^qan work effectively in a fast paced, professional team
envirpnjrterrt/; ;•- \ ^ ; _ ' ; - , -

Responsibilities incjude assisting in coordinating logistics for meetings;
AAnnQ fiftfii iftfttw, fidflulflCI raiftfit mwrlfiirtflfl fillu

cs based on the project.

rili^ossess excellent ofgj^eational skliis, strong
custorheriservlOB skills, proficiency in Microsoft Products and Internet,
the abHity to prioritize and superior communications skills. Prior meeting
planning experience is a plus.

To apply, e-mail resume to om»lhvoifcforc8@B^rrKiirect.com.
Fir more IWorrnatton on AHM, visit our website at Vvww.ahrndirectcorn.
AHM \t"mi equal-opportunity employer that rewards creativity, innovation
and dedication. ' *.W . " ; " - - • > /

HELP WANTED

600-582-2772

hout e u
Working part ttma ftwn homa 1-

HIRING 200S POSTAL Jobs. $17.50458.00
hour. FUR Federal Benefits paid
trahibig/vacefion. No Exparianca Neces-
sary. Green Cart OK. C a l 866407-528S
xsooo

w » U S
Security. l a w

jwral1-80O-
a Ertbrcament,
32tM»S3 ext 2002

ADVeRTISEI
PtACE YOUR CLA88IFIE0 AD TODAY!

FULL TIME OMponaibti. aalMarter needed
for AdmWrtreten' POggon to busy Real

eneray * poawaa both the organizational
and oompularaUlB to get this mutt-faceted
j o b d O ^ Must badepM?toi». motivated &

Tax resume to (973>-701-0499.

SALES PERSON Mrasd to sefadvorttetog
and manage accounia in wsakty Sunday,
CathoSc Buasdne, Great con»nlaston of

OPuRAlOR •' Dry Van

REGIONAL/HOME
WEEKENDS

0 Excellent Compensation
O Fuel Surcharge

D Pay Without Paperwori
D Plates & Permits Paid

Recrurter available Sat A.M.
and Sun air day
Class A, C.D.L.

hazmat/1 year experience^
Cnll (800) 454-288"

n *'i < > 11 i O w n

n >. • ! ! 1 • ; t 1

Oeamng Systems
732-254-908S CantM N M Jsrsfly

973-259-9222 Northsm Naw JscMy
896-414-1222 Soatkam Nsw Jsnay

rw.vsaggsrfltlMalwg.cow

BETTER ROUTE?
Trnn^s no ftrat to how Jar you can go as a drtVar wtti
SrifeMflt

No flMperience needed
C t o W d C O ^ o ^

(depondng on experknee)

Apply Onfine © 8cnneid6tiobs
*

pp
Caf 140lM4-f*«TJE

Part-Ttme Package Handlecs
Work 3-1/2 to S boou a day, five days a week,
and yoaH qualify for:
•Company pakf medical benefits
•$8.50-$9.50/houf witft SOC increase after 90 days
•Weekends* holidays off
•Opportunity for advancement

beat job fwcoUcMStedents!
Cet ap to $S,2S0/»ear ia edacatioa assistance.

To get scbe*sJed far aa iaterview, complete an
emuluiaiaaiiaaMrillpaoaBaeat:

After applying, should you have any questions, call;
973-4S6-S907 or 2OV33O-231S

«]ftHi Opportunity
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for exchange pro-
gram- rewarding opportunity working with
high school exchange students Responsi-
bilities include rijcrijilmg host .'families,
supervising students Small stipend given
Call Sue, 732-?51-1517 or 800-677-2773

PERSONALS
A DEVOTED married couple wishes to
adopt newborn, will offer a special life to a
child, financial security, love .and a closo
extended family, expenses paid. Josophine
& Tommy. 1-B66-229-2043.

LOST & FOUND
LOS r DOG. in South Orange, October 29.
Pekinose Shish Tzu, one eye, 21 years old.
5-6lbs. carmel & black VeryJrail Contact
973-885-3000 or 973-885-3002,

INSTRUCTION j
INSTRUCTION

EARN Dogreo-Onlino from homo. Medical
.Business, Paralegal, Computers, Job
Placement Assistance. Computer & Finan-
cial Aid. if qualify. Call froe 866-858-2121
www.onlinotidewateriocfi com

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
SPRINGFIELD. 708 PARK Piace (East ory
Route 22 exit Sprincjfiefd left at light lo ParK
Place) Friday, Saturday 10 00iinn-4.00prn
Quality furnishings, antiques throughout tho
homo. Original paintings. American pottery,
China, Depression glass, jewelry Si John
Clothing ( size 10-14). Judith Leiber hand-
bags. Antique furniture.Too, much to
fist..Cash only.

UNION 2153 BALMORAL Avenue 9.00am-
5:00pm Saturday!. November 19th. House-
hold items, furn:turo, old records, Knick
knscks, figurinus; Something for everyone!

UNfoN. 429 DAVID Terrace (across from
Kawameeh School) November 19ih. 9am -
5pm. Contents of house, furniture, dishes,
clothes, miscellaneous items

GARAGE/YARP SALES
SUMMIT • 4.1 LONDONDERRY Way, Sat-
urday. Novober 19|h, 9am-1pm. Children's
toys, gamos, household items, bedroom fur-
niture, priced to sell:

WANTEDTOBUY
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.
Gall Bill

973-586 4804

DRIVEWAYS

MISCELLANEOUS J
AAAA LIONEL. American Flyor. Ivos and
other (rains and old toys Coiloctor pays
highest cash prices 1 HUIM04 40 n 973-
425-1538.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ACR METAL ROOFING & Siding! Savo S$$,
Agricultural, Commercial, Residential. 30
year warranty. Pole Barn Packages, Acces-
sories, Reflective insulation, Fast Delivery,
Froo Literature. 1-800-325-1247,
www.acrmetal.com

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE - 7 Ft, Arti-
ficial Blue Spruce Christmas Troo.
Beautiful Full Tree. Bought at Harrows 2
years ego for S480. Also included 2
Extra Largo tubs for storage $90 Call 732-
340-0939 & loave message

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE - 7 Ft. Arti-
ficial Bluo Spruce Christmas Tree
Beautiful Full Tree. Bought at Harrovvs 2
years ago for $480. Also included 2
Extra Large tubs for storage $00 Call 732-
3400939 & leave message.

ABSOLUTELY NO Cost to you All now
powor wheelchairs, scoolers and hospital
beds Call Toll Free 1-888-9P8 4111 to see if
you qualify.

ABSOLUTELY NO Cost To Ycu!! Brand
Now Power Wheelchairs, Scooters And
Hospital Beds Call 1-800-843-9199 To See
If You Qualify.

BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen tablo with oak
pedestal. Whito bead board .? shelves. 1
drawor. cabinet with butchor block to^ 2-
Carved wood and upholstered chairs.
Priced lo sell! 973-762-4423

BED SET 8 pc cherry wood sleigh bed.
dresser, mirror, chest. 2 nite stands: new In
box. Value S55O0 sacrifice $2675. Can
deliver. 732-259-6690

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed. triple dresser
w/mirror, chest/nite stand. New in box. Value
$3500 sell $1750 Can deliver. 732-259-
6690

CEMETERY PLOTS Hollywood memorial
pork beautiful spot in front of cemetery's
lightod memorial section 20 $3,000,00 worth
$4,300,610-867-8684

DINING ROOM Sol- matching tablo and 6
shield back chairs, 50" Toshiba TV. 5 piece
don set, Sears lawnmower, Char-Broil grill,
dehumdifier. oriental rug, Butcher Block
console. 973-762-6148

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table 8
padded chairs, lighted hutch buffot. Now in
box. list $4300 sell $2275, Can deliver! Call
732-259-6690 »

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV with Installation!.
Free DVD' Free DVD Player! 3 Months Free
HBO. Cinemax Access 225+ Channels.
100% Digital. Conditions Apply. Call Now 1-
800-963-2904

FREE 4-ROOM DiroctTV w/installation,
Free dvr! Free dvd player! 3 months free
HBO CINEMAX! Access 225+channels.
100% digital: Conditions apply. Call now 1-
800-208-3961

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM with
Installation. Free DVR! Free DVD Player) 3
Months Free HBO. Cinemax Access 225+
Channels 100% Digital. Conditions apply.
Call now 1-800-963-2896

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms. Free
Tivo/DVR and HDTV. 220 Channels includ-
ing locals $29.99/month. First 500 orders.,
get FREE DVD Player 800-360-9901.
Promo #14700

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms.
TREE Tivo/DVr Add HDTV 220 Channels
Including locals. Packages from
$2£99/month. First 500 orders get FREE
OVO Player, B e e ^ 1-7031 Promo #16026

HOT TUB 2005 model 48 jets, 3 pumps.
Ozone, full warranty Cost 8K. Ask $3,950
973-292-1118

MATTRESS SET- New pillow top, Brand
name new in plastic with warranty. Queen
$125. King $190. Call: 732-259-6690

SOTOP DOLLAR PAIO $$$ 'Buying Movie
Posters, Lobby cards, theater & movie
memorabilia film stills, photography, window
cards, collectible* 'Any 1920s-i970's con-
cert posters, buying all sizes! Any condition
accepted! Cash paid immediately!!!
www.ralphdeluca.com Email:
ralph@ralphdeluca.com Ralph Deluca 800-
J92-4050

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-5188

(Call 9arri-5pm)

PETS J
PETS

PLEASE SAVE Maxie, a young neutered
ma'io cat, carmel-colored with black tiger*
stripes. Maxie's ownor recently died.
Maxie's oxtromoly affectionate with humans,
but bullies othpr cots. Maxie will bo kept In
an isolation room for the rost of his life,
unless someone with no other cats wants
him.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR, Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Coll 973-467-0553. Springfield.NJ

'""CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKV

908-686*6455
JOSE FERNANDEZ -specializing in:Tiling.
windows/ doors, drywall, flooring,
kitchens/baths, base, iients/ garages, decks,
more. Free estimates, No job too small. 908-
397-9000.

JOE DOMAN 908-666-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens/Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Smajl or Too -Larg.fr, -

UK Trained Craftsman
Kitchens to your designs
Specializing In Door,
Kitchens & Floors
Stovon porter
West Orange NJ 07052
Tel-973-736-2317
Cell: 201-779-8081
stevonpof ter_51 ® holmail, com

CLEANING SERVICE

FREE
Estimates,

Msnhow RlnaMo
ProsKienl

'General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Gleaning
'Construction Clean-up
'CompleteJ^aintenanee
'Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing

908-994-9777
e-mail; ALLCiTYCLEANINGgAOL.COM

A BRAZILIAN House Cleaner. Excellent
References. English Speaking, Call 973-
216-4892.

UNAS HOUSE CLEANING we clean homes
and offices. Great prices, over 20 years
experience. References available. Call tor
appointment 908-400-4837

LUCYS CLEANING Services. If you need
somoone to clean your house, office, apart-
ment, towphouse. Call 908-247-6907. Free
Estimates, excellent references.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

PATERNO PAVING
Onvo*ays - Parking Lots

<~' it Sf.ilng Cooc/elo SxJiwwi A;I Typt C i t i n g .
P<i«og Blocks f foe Estimates • Full/ IntuiLij

9Q8-245-6162 Or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKf PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'It it's Eloctric; Wo Do it!'
Intorior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs.

New Construction, Free Estimatos
Call90B «88ZO89 n, . i , -

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Rosldontiol, Gommorcial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

" FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR. _ _
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING
BE DEBT FREE Genosis Financial Debt
Management program Reduce payments
and interests, elimanate late fees and col-
lection calls Unsecured debt Non-profit 1-
866-244-8061 Member BBB

5$$S Get Cash Now We buy structured
settlements and insurance annuities. Call
Structured Asset Funding now. (877-966-
6669 SSS

FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD - 100% OAK Seasoned. $90
for naif a rxird Please call: 973-736-1136.

FINANCIAL SERVICES?
BUY NEW JERSEY for $399! The New Jer-
sey Pi ess Association can place your 25-
word classified ad In over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation ot over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension 24, or email dtranliiftnjflp pro, or
visit www.njpa.org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available)

$$CASHS$ IMMEDIATE "Cash for Struc-
tured Settlements, Annuities, Law Suits,
Inheritances, Mortgage Notes. Cash Flows.
J.G Wentworth - #1 1-(800)-794-7310

FLOORS

KEAN FLOORING
B M I OMd

SpsdallDng In Hardwood now*
Soaping • Repair. Sukikm

IntUDaUon* • Sandha • rWhUUoa
DUST FREE SANOIMOI

ForEattmataCal

201-955-1073
r.K6AWFLQORINQ

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Opera Fully Insured

AH GuttarNoedt/HMtdytnan Service*
W* do all Jobs from A to Z

Free Citfjiefaa
BLOOMFIEID, TEL;H«0*47-0434

N J Q7003 FAX 873-74S-O77O

INC

U Maee ftm dassiltal M
908-686-7850

Search your
local classifieds I
on-the Internet

www,foca/sourco.com

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Zelf.nm Can Help!
•Vlni» «nd Spywars Removal T W
U

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANMO ft INSTALLATIONS

$35 - $75 Avg. House
Fully Insured - 7 Pays

SUPREME
GUTTER CLEANING
• GUTTERS CLEANED* FLUSHED

• GUTTER REPAIRS-* GUTTER GUARDS
'Don't Lot Winter Damage Your Gutters'

CALL SUPREME
908-687-4024

TED'S GUTTERS
GUTTER TOPPERS

ALL TYPES - ROOF REPAIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT

~ 973-472-8600
201-674-8305

GUTTER CLEANING,"""
GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
Free Estimates* Fully Insured

908-464-3280 973-359-1200

HANDYMAN "~
DOMAM Hsndymsn Strvfc*. -VW> corns whan
you cat: Painanp. Wrdom, UgMCwpamry, POM^
erwashing, Honw Inopedlpna. B0V4SM842. Fms
ostknatee. Al worti guaranteed.

J & C HOME REPAIR. LLC - 'No Job
Too Small*. Painting, Gutter Cleaning,
Sheetrock, Clean-up & More. Small
Home Repairs. 732-221-2931.

HOME IMPROVEMENT™
Do«* Your H O U M NMd A Fac^Uft?

CALL
Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Srftall Job Specialist
Interior-Exterior-Carpentry

Replacement Windows,Storm Doors
FuHy Insured Frea Estimates

908-241-3848

SEE PUZZLE PAGE B4

QDID ummm® a a a a a
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and Rattxnwy *Wet> Deugn & More Call- M«-T7».
8777. www nlfanet com

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
OEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802

OQBOI
aaoam
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conxv NEWS •ernes

your tocaf rfiformation Jpctmoto^y ConsuttafUs

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTHACTORS. Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions. Reno-
vations. Dormers. Kitchens. Painting. Wine
Cellars, Decks. Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
528Q. www.melocontractorscom

Home lown Ktnovations Ami
Contractlna, LLC

Complat* tnUriaCTrtm Carpentry
Profesilonally Installwl Moulding and

Trim Details for «v«ry room
rr»n«Axm your room* into bumOthM Kvirifl « p « * i sm-
3i> by -isnanainQltfUKo t m t f n g t WKf your H r o
loon tor a fraction of lh# cost C a mjot iwnodedr1.
-ut)y routta: RogMerod Contractor w«t Slat* ot NJ

CaH Frank - 973-032-9070

HOME REPAIRS -Work Done PrOf«»iiona>ly
tot Lest' • Painting • Dry Wall/SpBCk!lng-
Masonry • Wood Work • Interior^ xtarior •Tils
Repairs and More1 Free E»timatsj
Joe. 908-355.5708

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHENS & BATHS

Total Remodeling In European
Stylos

No Deposit
Pav When the Job Is Completed

Free Design
CALL PAUL 646-483-0256

TOM 201-274-6759
MIKE O'ANDREA

All Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience.

Cnrpuntry Dnd Tile Work. Froo Estimates.
Call 908-241-3913 (Konllworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

KilcMons - Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions -.'Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates - 1 0 0 % FinBnce

No Down Payment •Fully Insured
Roforonce' Available • NJ License

#122066

1-800-735-6134
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
S199.00 INSTALLED. CALL HANKS MANY-
MEN FOR ALL OF YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMgNTS & REPAIRS 008-259-
0557,

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lnwn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Dosirjn/ Planting, Mulchlng.Chemical
— Applications, Treo Removal
Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
ZANDSCAPING, SNOW Removal Service.
All Clean Ups. Tree service/Branch
removal Trustworthy. 973-736-3069; cell
973-296-0271.

PARK LANDSCAPING - Fall Clean Up For
Leaves. Providing Professional Property
Maintenance. Call Don. 908-245-1184.

LAWN CARE
WINTERISE YOU

SPRINKLER SYSTEM
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276-1272

LIMOUSINE SERVICES
LIMOUSINE SERVICE from Princeton to
Newark Airport to New York City. All other
Pick-up locations available.Reasonable
rates. Call Ma'yfair Limousine. 917-670-
4551.

MISCELLANEOUS
$2,500 GIFT DONATE Your Car. Free Fast
Pick-Up Max IRS Deduction
KIDS-IN-CRISIS 1-888- HUG-KIDS (484-
5437) Se habla espanol

ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 9 million households In North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified od in over 800 Suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 888-486-
2466.

VIAGRA -S5.00/dose. Super Low Clalls.
Lowest Priced refills Guaranteed! Free
Shipping! Why pay More? Call Prescription
Buyers group 1-800-547-1304

MOVING ~

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call nowl
973-680-2376 24 hourB.
"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

MUSIC „ "
LOOKINO FOR A PRO DJ FOR YOUR
PARTY THIS YEAR? We specialize in:
>Higri Energy partoa. >TwnAouno Adult Par-
tioa>ALLTYPES. 808JM5.MW8

WWW.TWiaTED8QUND.COM

VINTAGECITYGUrTARS.COM Will Pay
Cash for Old Fftrtder, Gibson, Martin Gui-
tars: Any condition, Buy, Sell/Trade! Honest
Reliable, Vintage City Guitars.
www.VlntageQityGultan.com Toll free 1-
800-574-6380

PAINTING
BELLO PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
_ Power washing* Deck Staining
Aluminum Siding, Light Carpentry

Spackling A Sheet-rocking
. Rofljil»hJno . ,. - .

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
9738574289

PLUMBING
MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOBJWALBER

Established 1912
Installation A Service Lawn Foucets. Sump
Pumps. Totters. Water Heators. Alterations.
Gas Heiil, Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving tn© Homeowner Business & Industry
908-686-0749 464 Chestnut S(reet. Union.NJ

Master Plumber's Uc.84182.«9645.# 11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING/HEATING
KENS PLUMBING4 Heating Co.'40Yrs of
Experience' Kenneth Truszkowskl
Lic.#10816 Fully Insured 201-889'1140

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Hortast W«lghta-B**t Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avonue Union M-F 8am-430pm/ Saturday

Bam-1pm 908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

ROOFING

C'Farez Roofing
and Gutters

Gutter ChanhfjGoOe»« and Leadvra

Siding-New Roofs-Rool Repairs' f-ree
Eslimatos. Fully Insured Reasonably Priced

Ask for Carlos or Xandra
Phone; (90S) 289-0663
Cell: (908) 296-5341

CARLSON BROTHERS
PROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
WESTOPLEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slata
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free EslJmates
M.J. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-0000 1-800-764-LEAK (5325)

TILE
MIKE MU3SO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS fi
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
808-332-19M. after 5:00pm

PRETTY TILE. UGLY GROUT?
(the tMTMImin MM)

No need to spend thousands of dollars
On new tile when you can

•Rogrout -Steam Cloan-Stein and seal
Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,

loose or broken tiles reset or replaced
Call for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973-704-6313

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE A STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All typeu of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate .

service. Insured.' Low Low Rates

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES
STUMP GRINDING

Fast Service

Brandt Crane —

908*247*2468
TUTOR

Proven Results Tutoring Service
Iris Tlch - Masters In Education

973-809-6262
IrtstlchSTtthobnelLcom

PSAT. S A f ACT, SAT II,
enrichment / remedial in multiple

subjects, organizational *k»m
'Excellent references

WATERPROOFING

"BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
art* in French Oisln b i

InMHor FoundaUon Cracks
floors ft*palr*4

De Loon Painting &
Construction

Interior & Exterior Ptintina
•Plaster •Sheetrock •Carpentry •Rooflog

•Full TH0 Work - New end RepMr • Masonry
•Concrete 'Stopspatios SMewBBcs

•Brick Pavers
Call 973-985-4675 v

973-783-3574
HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING - Job Oone By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. Free Esti-
mate* 908-353*8807.
MARCKETTA PAINTING

FamUy Business for over SO yearsl
Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller AppH-

cati6ns, Powefwastiihg. Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully insured. .

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.
973-564-9201

SprlngfWd
Rs(rd«ntl*l • Comrnarclal

INSIDE OUT
mTh9 Painting Profas»ionel»'

Interior I Ei.t«rlor painting ft SUIn
D»ck Sailing « Stlinlng

1-800-334-1822

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES!

p
Fr«« E»tlm«t*» • Fully Insured

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAVING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$1.000's WEEKLY. Working «t home In your
spare time, mailing our sales brochures.
NO selHng, No advertising. Suppfles provid-
ed. Genuine Opportunity:. Can 1-688^81-
SeO8 (24hour»)

$50,000 FREE CASH GRANTSI Never
Repay, For Personal Bits. School, New
Business. $49 BMton Left Unclaimed from
2004. Uve Operators 1-800-765-6364

$920 WEEKLY SALARY!! MaHing Promo-
tional tetters from home. Genuine Opportu-
nity. Free Info! CaB now 1-800-930-3714
24 hours.

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? AH
cash vending routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000 investment
required. Call ToU Free (24-7) 800-963-
2654.

ATTITUDE. I am seeking 3 self starters
Motivated to earn the salary of a Fortune
500 Executive whBe Creating the life of their
dreams 800-382-0859 Ext 7887
wvm.ABjzfromHonia.nat _ _ _ , _ - -

CARRETO & SONS
CONTRACTORS. LLC

Stock, Concroto, tto.

908-966-4876

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING

A l types heeting syttsm*. IncMtod and servtead.
C3«i h6» watorhoatof. Bathroom & Kitchen rwmod-
afena REASONABLE RATES. Futty Inwnd 4
Boodod.-Plumbing Uc *78?6 90«-«86-7415

FRANK THE PLUMBER + HEATING
908-494-0195 Free Estimates. Free.
Haating inspection. Free Consultation.
License 201720. 31 Years Experience.

ARE YOU making $1,710 per wee*? AH
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000 Investment
requjred,Can Toll F/w (24-7)888-737-7135

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn WOO
in a day? Your own local candy route. -
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. A l for
$9,995. 800-893-1185 "

ALL CASH Candy Route, tkt you asm up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. AM tor
$9.995. Cafl 1-a0Oai4-0443>

AFRAID OF Success? Let Me Scare You to
Death. Don't BaBeve I t Doni Respond.
www.WealtheoilderTeam.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTYSALES Tree
Energy* the world's next hot commcKMyi
Renewable Utilities Ltd. offers impressive
financial rewards for connected direct sales
leaders, info 24/7 at 1-800-323-4980

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTlES
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY! Processing Sim
pie E-mails Online! $25 Per Emai! Sent!!
Answer Simple Surveys Online! $25.00
$75.00 Per Survey! Free Government
Grants! S10.00O-S25O.OOO Never Repay!!
vvww.tastcashathome.com

EARN UP TO $100,000 Year. Selling
Medicare insurance by Mail. Training/Sup-
plies Provided. Send SASE JCJ Insurance
11805 B Costal Hwy #8833 Ocean City MD
21842-2460

EARN AN Executivo level Income from
home. Live that abundant lifestyle. No Sell-
ing. Not MLM 1(888)471-3650 2 minute
message, www.achieveabundance.biz

FREE $$CASH$$ Grants! Never Repay. For
Personal Bills, Homebuying! School! New
Business! $5.O00-$5O0.0O0. Live Operators!
1-800-856-8171

LeamtoEanT
Gon«f«lo FUU-TIME Income

Worturto PART-TIME from Home
Compile Training & Ongoing Support

Achlffve financial Freedom
Call 877-741-2489

^ Ftca Wo-R«5Ord«I Mmigi

WAKE UP to $4000 WeeklyT Exdung
weekly paycheck! Written guarantee] 11
year Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
wprk, sending out our simple one page
brochure! Free postage, Supplies! Free
Information, Call now!— t-^OO-242^0363
extension 3400 minimum Investment
required.

REACH OVER 1.5 Million HousehoMsl The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in 134 NJ weekly news-
papers for ONLY $1100. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-408-0600 exL 24 or email
dtranlffinipa.Qrg for mor Information.
Regional Rates Now Available In New Jer-
aeyl (Natiorrwkleplacernentavallinie)

SALES PROS WANTED. Eam executive
lncorr«s weekly. Exoellerrt training, superior
product. The world Is your oyster,
www.lobertyfromhome.com

TAKE CHARGE of your health visit us at
wvvw.dontforgettotakeyourvHarnins.corn/scot
t9404

SELL
YOUR
STUFF
OUR CLASSIFIEDS
WILL GET YOU THE
RESULTS YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR!
Reach thousands

of potential customers
everyweekln our

Essex or Union County
Classified Section.
To place your ad,
call us today at

908-686-7850
You can e-mail us At -

classethelocalsource.com

.lvcjlsouice.com

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Nativity Display
This big, full-color outdoor
display is a dramatic and easy,
way to share the warmth and
joy of the holiday sea-ion
with the whole neighbor-
hood.

Printed on weathcr-resi.s-
tanl paper with waterproof,
"sunfast" inks, the Nativity
display includes the 14 fig-
ures pictured plus" instruc-
tions for building the stable.
The camels stand ~about'five
feet tall.

Nativity Display
(No. 7) . . . $49.95

Table-top Nativity plan
(No. 8X4) . . . $9.95

of projects). . .$2.00
PIea.se add $3.00 s&h

To order, circle itcm(s)f clip
and send with check to:
U-BUd, P.O. Box 23«3,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Please be sure to include
-your name; address; and t<ic

of this
Allow 1-2

Or call (800) 82-U-WLI>
u-bild.com

Money Back Guarantee
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real efttato ady«rtls«<l herein l» sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which mak«» It Illegal to mdverU— any
pr«far«nc«, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, mllglon, tax, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to mate* any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real •stat* which Is In -
violation of the law. All persons ar* here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO R E N ~
BELLEVILLE. 1/2 MONTH RENT FREE
extra large 1 bedroom, 2nd floor hardwood
floors, freshly painted, heat/hot water includ-
ed. No pets. Available immediately. $840,
parking spot $50; 1-1/2 months security. No
Fee. call Sue 973-632-6516. Prudential
Prop. Inc.

BLOOMFIELD/BELLEV1U.E 2-1/2, ̂  _ ^ 4
large robm-apartmente:~DiniHes included.
$800 & Up; Convenient to NYC buses,
trains. No pets. No fee. Susan, 973-429-
8444

EAST ORANGE - 3 room apartmont. 1st
floor and 5 bedroom duplex apt close to
highways: 1-347-408-7650 or 1-646-773-
2695

ELIZABETH: 2 BEOROOM Apartmants
available now In very quiet Petenitownwec-
lion. From $800-$110O. Call 973^41-0256
for details.

LINDEN. 2 BEDROOMS, Irving room. baW.
eaMn-kltchen In excellent condition. Non-
smoker, no pets. $1200 near transportation..
1 month security. 908-486-2889

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDEN, STUDIO and 1 bedroom. Lots of
easy parking. Separate kitchen. Available
Immediately. Call 973-325-3400.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

SPRINGFIELD
-Efficiency, 1 A 2 Bedrooms available,
heel/hot water included. Starting at $1150 -
S1525. 6 & 12 month lease available. Call
Debbie. 973-37M500

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer. Ono bedroom .
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220. 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newly renovated. Heal,
and hot water. Close to major highways
973-467-1050 _ __ _ - —

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bod-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050.

SOUTH ORANGE. Bright, spacious 2 or 3
bedrooms. ParWng (1) car. Walk midtown
train, pafk. schools. 31350/mpnth.Tenant
pays utilities. 973-713-9370. :

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
roorn apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location: Close
to major highways. 973-467-1050

UNION. LARCHMONT Secton, 4 room
apartment, 2nd floor of 2 family house
$1100. Call 973-467-2795.

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION -Two bedrooms, Living room. Eat in
Kitchen new-appliances. Washer&Dryer.
Close to Schools&Transportatinn. $1100
plus utilaties Call Tony 973-703-9395.

WEST ORANGE: Beautiful 2 room and new
kitchen. Hardwood doors, back deck. Quiet
neighborhood. 15 minute commute to NYC-
$900. Heat/hot water included. Available
November 28th. Call Mike, 973-941-5721.
e-mail.mcalandrillo@woridnet.att.net

FURNISHED ROOMS
OLD BRIDGE. Park like environment. $510
cable and laundry room included. Also use
of phone. Call 732-895-5291.

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nlont to transportation. Rates from $120
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8845" after
6:00pm .

ROOMS TO RENT '
EAST ORANGE, Bhare kitchen and bath,
$1C0 weekly, 1 month rent-1 month secu-
rity. Call Mr- or MnK'HIH 973-67fr337r

OFFICE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE -500 Square feet 2 room
professional office conveniently located In
Village. Parking. Call 908-295-2356

UP TO 1800 square feet available. Pristine
must see. North Wood Avenue, Under*. Off
Street parking. Professional Building With
Elevator. Call 908-486-4494 No Fee

REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR SALE

"All real estate advertised herein l» sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to malt* a n / such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
'We will not knowingly, accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons art here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS
ONE PLOT Hollywood Memorial Cemetery.
Union, Section #23. Located across from
office. Valued at $2,550. Asking $2,000.
Call Don, 908-686-5638:

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY"
FACTORY DIRECT Steel Buildings. Deliv-
ered to your door. Lowest prices available.
Save up to 50% Cancelled buildings avail-
able. Stamped drawings for any state. 800-
676-5587.

LAND FOR SALE
ABANDONED HORSE Farm! 20 acres-
$59,000 Quality upstate NY land. Gorgeous
trout stream, rich pasture. Ideal country set-
ting! Town road, elect EZ terms! Call now!
877-892-5263.
www.upstate NYland^

u i i i l l II ifn 11

BAY AREA, Virginia 18.31 acres with 11751

Deep waterfror>t. $424,900 Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern exposure. Owner
erranged financing. 1-804-908-0991

COASTAL NORTH Carolina Properties-
Approximate to Southport and Wilmington,
N C and Myrtle Beach. SC. Homo sites, cpn-
<ios. townhouses, homes at the beach or in
golf course communities. Stacks Realty. Inc.
866-596-2868.
www.stackrealestate.com.

NEW YORK STATE LAND, Cabela's T/ophy
Properties 5 Acres New Cabin $24,000. 47
Acres Steuben County Deer-$69,900. 69
Acres-Tug Hill/Stream $99,900. 5 Acre
camp lots as low as $85/month. Our best
deals ever! Over 100 properties; Call Chrtst-
mas & Aasoclates-1-800-229-7843.
www.landandcamps.com

REAL ESTATE W A N T E T T "

"PROUD GRANDMA'TM
BUYS PROBLEM HOUSES AS-IS FOB CASH
R*pilri7 V.c.nl? In Dtfiull? No Clomlitg Coit*

CALL -QMAUOMA" TODAY?

(973)489-7495
For Mor* Info: OH 24 Hr. Ff.. Mig (tTJ) IM-4M1

Or VI»K »w» W«HuyYourHou.«r»>h cum
P.S. Knowanjrontf who n««<]» to *»)l lri*lr DDUM? Call Mt
And BARN J500 II * • Buy It. 24 Hr.Mug (»73) I M - t M l

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"
FOR SALE by owner Search 1.000'a of
Homes for Sale at
www.SELLm'OURSEtFUSA.COM. Seller

Save Big $$ Advertise Free at
www.SELLITYOURSELF.COM or call 1-
800-241-8557.

GARWOOD - 306 Spn-oe - 4 Bodnooms, 2
Bath mother-daughter $489,900. GSMLS#
2207126. 800-724-8134 Ext.8053

ROSELLE PARK - 150 Berwyn Street, 3/4
bedroom Colonial, fully updated with 3rd
floor suite, new kitchen, bath, siding, roof.
S369.9K. See forsalebyowner.com. Call
906-298-1059..

SHORE PROPERTY
HARVEY'S LAKE. PA. The Poconos-
Exquisite luxury waterfront town-homes,
priced from $ $300,'s to 2100-2400 square
feet. Incredible investment opportunity. 866-
678^964
marina-polnto.com

OUT-OF-STATE
ABUTS STATE Land.4acres - $29,900
fields & Hedgerow, prime rifle zone hunting!
Private setting, town road, electricity!
EZ terms Hurry! 877-692-5263
www.upstatelandNYIand.com

COASTAL GEORGIA-Gated community.
Large wooded water access arid marshfront
homesltes. Ancient Live oaks, pool, tennis,
(jolf, Water access from $64,900. Pre-coo-
structlon discounts, www.cooperepoint.oom.
1-877-266-7376. '

COASTAL GEORGIA.Land for sele by
ovyner,. Private golf community designed by
Couples/Love 3rd. Marlna/TennTs/Pool/
Golden Isles. Jeckyll/St. Simons Island.
$109,900.0311914-954-1655.

LAKE ANNA: Virginia's Best kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or investment homes. Call Dockslde
Realty for more Information: 800-242-LAKE.
Visit us at www.dock8ldenealty.com

NY SPORTOMAN SPECIALS Acres with
Hunter's Bas Camp $19,900, 6 acres with
new cabin, ATV & Tree Stand-$38.900. 64
Acres Humer's Dream-$59,900. 60-900
Acre tracts also available. Low monthly pay-
ments. Cabea's Trophy Praperties/C & A 1-
800-229-7843.
www.landandcamps.com

ADVERTISE!
PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Top associates named
atBuigdbrfFWestfteld

Pat Hoferkamp, president and
chief operating officer of Burgdorff
ERA, has announce the sales associ-
ates from the Westfield office who
ranked in the top 10 percent in the
entire company for closed sales vol-
ume and /or for the number of prop-
erties sold during the first eight
months of 2005.

Sales associates ranking in the
top (0 percent for closed sales vol-
ume include Elizabeth Bataille, Lois
Berger, Laura Brockway, Pat Con-
nolly, Elaine Dcmyen, Julie Murphy,
Maryalice Ryan, Cathy Splinter,
Joyce Taylor, and Carol Tetter.

Sales associates who were in the
top 10 percent of tho company for
the number of •propverrteg""SdId"
include Elizabeths Bataille, Lois
Berger, Laura .Brockwayt,Elaine

Demyen, Julie Murphy, Mary Ellen
O'Boyle, Pat Plante, Jill Skibinsky,
Cathy Splinter, Joyce Taylor, and
Anne Weber.

"The Westfield sales associates
are exceptional professionals who
exceed real estate standards through
their commitment to excellence and
client satisfaction," stated George
Kraus, vice president and manager of
the Burgdorfl* ERA Westfield office.
'They continually demonstrate the
integrity and professionalism that arc
the hallmark of Burgdorff ERA, and I
am extremely proud of their success."

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield
office is a fiill-service real estate
office.

For real estate assistance, or to
inquire about a career in real estate,

-0811—908^233*0065 -or-visit the
Burgdorff ERA Westfield office
located at 600 North Ave. West.

Wells joins RE/MAX
in Mountainside

RE/MAX Allied Realty has
announce that Susan Wells has
joined them as its newest sales asso-
ciate. Wells specializes in the listing
and sale of residential properties
throughout Mountainside, Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Union County.

"Making the switch to RE/MAX
was a great way to enhance my real
estate career," said Wells. "There are
wonderful programs and services
that arc offered to RE/MAX associ-
ates, which will allow me to better
service my clients."

Wells is a member of both the
Garden State MLS and Ocean Coun-
ty MLS..

She resides,in Mountainside with
her husband and two children. An
active member of her community,
Wells is s member of the Mountain-

side PTA, Mountainside PAL, and
the Mountainside Rotary Club.

To contact Susan Wells, call
RE/MAX Allied Realty at 908-654-
7776, e-mail her at
suewells@remax.net or log on to her
Web site www.swells.remax-nj.com.

Blank joins staff of
BurgcJorff in Summit

Burgdorff ERA recently
announced that Julia Blank has
joined the company as a sales asso-
ciate in its SUmmit office, located at
401 Springfield Ave.

Blank is a licensed New Jersey
sales associate with a strong banking
and financial background. She is
known for her outgoing, helpful per-
sonality, and-has extensive computer
skills. Before joining Burgdorff
ERA, she. was an analyst for JP Mor-
gan/Chase, performed data research

for Midcap Investors, and .was a
product manager for Selligman
Group. She studied economics and
computer information systems at
Pace University's business school,
and is fluent in Russian.

A resident of New Providence,
Blank was bom and raised in the
Ukraine. She has also lived in
Queens,-Brooklyn and Manhattan.

The Burgdorff ERA Summit
office is a full-service real estate
office. For real estate assistance, or
to inquire about a career in real
estate, call the office at 908-522-
1800.

Weichert in Union
attending Jewish fair

Robert Spillane, branch manager
of Weichert, Realtors' Union office,
recently announced that the office
will participate in the Jewish Fair

and Expo on Nov. 2C.
Allan and Sharon Schuster,

Weichert sales associates, will run a
booth and hold a prize raffle. The
office's booth will feature a display
board of local home listings..

The event, held at 501 Green
Lane in Union, will include enter-
tainment, local and Israeli vendors,
gifts, and Kosher food vendors.

The fine sales associates of
Weichert, Realtors Union office can
be reached for real estate transac-
tions at 908-687-4800. The office is
located at 1307 Stuyvcsant Ave.

Florida Home & Lot Package
"Quality

S 2 Car Garage

V $168,900
Call Toll Free:

1-877-STAVOLA
CBC1253383

WILDER
www.StavolaButlders.com

Rd.,

,700,000
. Federal ityle mansion,

10.000 tit. ft. on 2 acre*
with 200' lakeftont.

7. bedroom*, 3 car garage.
Ovyner Motivated!

>^dd Post, Broker (315) 729-4120 (cell)
WWW.P0STBEALTY.NET (315) 258-8883

H 4

1 1
JL- -^ • JL

Rl:SIUl-NTIAL liROKi-kAGi-

C h a g . spodou* A, Gractout Cu»to«n|
Cww «Mlurm tovriy endoMd front porah,

ILR, FDR. Wt w/jpantry & 4 fabulou* »b»
BfTc «Wk to n&m (rain aMfcm, achooto A
•hoping. Cal 908484^000

\Ufill94O0

ICondb w/Wood Fin. Maater B#d,l
Uumky F«dtty. Fee: Hoat, Hot WMar.

j 8tv>*/Tfmsh Ramoval. 2 Car Speotatorj
t»30AltorCal 073-467-1855. -
\,8PFSO34 .

M » a :'fm*i Horn* In tho WMtmtotar
WCDQQ JttmMmB W009fn KHClianv A Dain^ ,
fimk tikm'ymi, long drivtway w/ptenty ofi

! pirtdnfl: C « i * to iOtboU, whopping A train [
• M t o t C H 000486-3000.

I 3 Bed. t ^ Bath, ElKf Wbod I ,
Rm w/Wdt Bdr, Ctout*, CAC. CaB 873-
467-1556.

[ 9PF501B

I iovaty 9 BR Capo Cod botUti
COJMW, ten rm wAwoodbornhn? fl

hMJh», CAC, newer roof A'fkf\
itanmar kltchan. Can S08488-3000.;,
UNI943S

w/Wlndow*. |
I CAC & LR Ffpl. Call 973-467-1555.

ion
| C

f WtortdariU wWar vfcwrjjT geft
boatt* 5 BR». 2 Ful Battw. famW roan «*h

fireplace and extra la*ge parage.
located near WwWngtort|

ana
j school. C* 906^88-30p0.
UNM30

[BeoutlfuBy Upgrade lat Floor UnK At
The Prettigioua *Pointe'. New Carpet
Hot Water Heater. Lovely Patio/Tenaee;

L H 97a4©7

WoaHington Sc*wol arm Caps boasts 4
Bffs. NEW: kftchen A bath, LR w/ |

| fireplace, finished basement A 1 car ]

Ifltl
u Pod. 3 Apt-1

I Stea: 6 Bade In Main House, 3 Badaon |
1»tF>rAFhBamntw/BedaBaflk3Jfl|a.

\nr$msmr~^~ "" *

• ••' wmniSSSSl
f',WOWT Mo«* right into tffe lafge Expwxted
| Ca0*wM BWf, 2 Ft* Batrit. LR. FDR. BK.

Raih. Bn hart. tmnrH

11555.
SPFS044

UNIS384 SPF5041
T t i r atiadMd garaga, Mcurty

Leyetoip* NEW^roof«, HWH. Cal 906-688-
f ' UN19368\

CONGRATULATIONS TO
MICHELLE PAIS OF

COLDWBLL BANKER SPfUNGFtELDIlr

• - OVA LTXLU, REAL ESTATE CET/TEHS SERVING T H E AREAS OFI

Union Office 367 Chestnut Street 908.688.3000 Springfield Office 120 Morris Avenue 973.467.1555

COLDWELL BANKER
MORTGAGE SERVICES
888367.6918

• MOV0CGAGE SERVICES •«EUXa3rK>r>r^OMEN HOUSES • COMMUNITY INFORMATION
• PREVIEWS • REAL ESTATE UBRARY* NEW HOMES • CONCIERGE SERVICES •COMMERCIAL

COLDWELLBANKERMOVES.COM
COLDUIGLL

•Wan RESIDENTTAL BROKERAGE
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ice managers
know thai (nil (•* the real start of the new year
for many- people and that, the'..season'oilers-

•advantages'lor both homebuyers and sellers,
"Pcopluviirc Amused on school and work."

said Jtilm Uenney. branch ' .manager of
Weichert's Upper Mtmtchiir Office. "Other
people stun new jobs in new locations ami
find it necessary..to relocate.. Also, there-are
buyers who did not find the home they warn-
ed in the spring and they an." looking in the

. f a l l . " : - . . • . ' - ; ' • • " • • ' . "

Many buyers want to be,in a new'home
/before the holidays start. In addition io get-
ting settled before the' holidays, buyers are
aware of tax advaniayes by purchasing before •

the year ends. "Buyers report mortgage .inter-
est and property taxes-.on their'lax'returns for
the new home if they purchase it before me
close of the year," said Geaney. "There is a
strong desire io. purchasu and close before
Dee. 31.."; :

Interest rales are key, "Buyers know what
the interest rates are nosv," said Carol (iilli-
gim. branch manager of Weieheri's-.Maple-
wood offiee." "If thcychoosc'to wait, the rates
change. It's to their advantage-to pufehase
now if they have found the home 'they really
want,"

Schools are hack', in'session.- "Some par-
ents find 'it easier id tjet their home organized
and free of clutter once the children nre back

b e 9 i n to cool> t he market heats up
^ l ™ ] " ™ d « » ' ' "* h h hld i d d

in school." said Gilligan. "With the children
in school, a routine is back in place and can
.actually help parents plan time'lo shop for a
new home-"

rail is a colorful season. Cooler tempera,
lures bring beautiful colors that dress up land-
scaping with fall foliage and add charm and
an inviting appeal,,

"There are so many beautiful items in
nature that dress up your home and add-.a-
warm welcome," said Cillignn. "You may
want io make an arrangemcrH of mums and
pumpkins near on entrance. Walkways can be
dressed up with small pumpkins spaced along
the path. Inside, a smaller arrangement of
flowers and a pumpkin make a nice tableeen-

terpiece and dress up a kitchen or dining
room," . - • " . . . .

There is a new opportunity for visibility in
the fall.

"People who were not routinely driving by
your home may now be on their way to new
activities," said Geaney. "These people see
your home is on the market and may be inter-
ested themselves or know someone who is
looking for a home in the area. Word-of-
mouth advertising is valuable."
T a k e advantage of all that the fail season
makes available. Weicheri, Realtors eneour-
ages those who are thinking of buying or sell-
ing a ;home to call the nearest Weichcrt office
and invite a sales professional in to learn

about all of the real estate services that the
company offers,

Weichert has more than 16,500 sales ssso-
ciates in more than 350 eompany-pwried and
franchised sales offices in key markets
throughout the United State*. A family oiffull-
seryice real estate and financial services com-
panies, Weichert helps customers buy and sell
both residential and commercial real estate.
and streamlines the delivery of mortgages and
home and title insurance, For more informa-
tion, call Weichert> customer service center
at 1-800-USA SOLp or visit Wdehert's Web
site, www.weichert,corn. Each Weichert fran-
chised office is independentlyowned arid
operated, , v

Cushman &. -Wakefield of New
Jersey Inc's Research Services team
has released its third-quarter 20(15
office, and industrial market statistics
for ihe state's Northern'and-Central,-
regions, iJelow is an overview of
Cushman & Wukeileld/s findings,
-, •'.' Office -vacancy, rates have
remained stable in 2005, The overall

•vacancy of l",2 percent is up just
.slightly from 19..I percent at year-end
2()(M,'This still remains high com-
pared tci me low of 10,5"percent
recorded in 2000,

••• Sublet space throughout the
region continues Io.decline; currently
aiJM million square leet and rep're*
sentiny 22-percent of tual available,
product, At the end of'2004. H.64 mil-
lion square feet, of sublease space
represenieil 26.1 percent of 'total'-'-.
availabilities. •_, ' ' '

• Overall average rental rates
have experienced an increase, jump-

ingJ2 cents from 824,84 per square
. foot arpHV-cW 2004. to. $25,(6 per

square foot today.
• Office leasing jctivicy in 2005

has rebounded from totals posted dur-
ing 2004. Some 8,78 million square
feet of leases were executed through
the third .quarter of 2005, on pace In
reach 11.7 million square feet by
year-eiul, liist year, atotal ofy,4 mil-
rion square feet in leasing took place,

• Leasing 'highlights in Central
New Jersey involved the NJ Turnpike
Auijiority, which will merge its two
divisions and--.headquarters location
from liast Brunswick/Woodbridge
into 100.000 square feet at 581 Main
Street in Woodbridge. QualCare
Alliance Networks Inc. decided to
relocate svithin Piscataway and leased
99,541 square ,• feet at 30 Knights-
bridge Road for its new headquarters,

• The largest transactions in North-
ern New jersey .'occurred in Morris

County; Atlantic Health System
leased 210.973 square feet at 475
South Street in Momstown, American
Home Assurance Company leased
117,118 square feet, and Cingular
Wireless PCS leased 72,385 square
feet at 5 Woodhoilow Road in Parsip.
pony,

> Investment sales activity has con-
tinued on a strong pace in 2005, with
12.1 million square feet in year-to..
date transactions; In Northern New
Jersey, highlights included the sale of
the 138,740-square.foot 2100 North
Central Road in Fort Lee, In Central
New Jersey, George Com fort & Sons,
Inc.' assumed ownership of t h e H -
building, 427,000-square-fdbt
guakerbridge Plaza in Hamilton.

• Several new development proj-
ects broke ground during the third
quarter. Currently, 791.931 square
feet of space is under construction; as
compared to just 180,000 square feet

Selling Yntir Call us t^day at

908-686-7850
to place your Classified ad!

Search your local classifieds

on the Internet at

www.localsource.com
E-mail us at class@thelocalsource.com

at year-end 2004. ;
• The industrial market cooled

slightly during the summer month's.
Vet, although leasing slowed from
totals recorded during the first half of
2005, more than 5 million isquare feet
of; third-quarter industrial transactions
were executed in Northern and Cen-
tral New Jersey.

• Vacancy rates have decreased
markedly during the year in both
regions, registering at 6.3 percent in
the northem'counties and 6.2 percent
in the central counties, down from
15.9 percent and 8.7 percent, respec-
tiveiy, at year-end 2004,

• While Middlesex County again
led the entire region in leasing activi-
ty, tenants were generally more active
in Northern New Jersey, where 55...
percent of the total square footage
was leased' In the Meadowlands, HD
Smith pre-leased 211,000 square feet
at Phase j of Saw Mill Park in
Keamy, In Middlesex County,
Howard Berger signed on for 200,000
square feet.

• Some 2,2 million square feet of

™rket has yet to heat up
available product was added in Cen-
tral New Jersey. Two speculative proj-
ects, the 251,000-square-foot Perth
..Ambpy Business Center, Bldg A, and
the 231,000-square-foot 300 Hcrrod
Blvd jn South Brunswick were deliv-
ered fully occupied.

• Construction is progressing on 15
facilities totaling 2.4 million square
feet, primarily within Middlesex
County. This includes three ware-
house/distribution facilities greater
than 300,000 square feet.

* While the majority of new con-
struction remains concentrated in
Central New Jersey to satisfy demand
for modem space, developers arc cap-
italizing on redeveloping older indus-
trial facilities/sites into alternative
uses-within Northern New Jersey,
where available land is less plentiful.

• Investors continued to find Value
in warehouse product during the third
quarter, as 3.1 million square feet of
industrial product changed owner-
ship. In Cranbury, Rockefeller Group
Development Holdings sold the
recently completed, 427,500-square-

foot 71 Station Road to Gateway
Holdings. In Secaueus, ING Clarion
Partners purchased the 403,869-
square.foot 275 Hartz Vvay from
Investcorp, ; ' ;

eushman & Walcefield ir the
world's largest privately held real
estate service* f.rm. Founded in 1917
the firm has 189 offices in 57 coun-
tries around the^ofee, and rnore than
j 1.000 professionals. Cushman &
Wakefield diliveninttpiited Solu-
tions by actively adviting»Hnp!e.
menting and managing on behalf of
landlords, tenants, and Investors
through every sta^e pf Uie real estate
process; These solutiontinclude help-
ing clients to buy, sell, finance, lease,
and manage a i ^ v p e f i r t n also pro-
vides valuation advice, itriitegje plan-
ning arid research, portfolio analysis,
and site selection and space location

assistance, among many other advlso-
r y s e r v i c e s . . ' ^ . v - 1 / - • . ; • : • " • • • • ; • / . : : • ; . " ' •

To find out more about Cushman
& Wakefield, call 800-376-3133^ or
visit thefirm's Web site at wwwicush.
manwakefield,eom.

' REALTORS" " E R A
I hit us m burgdorff.com to sec till our homes for sole.

«#*»

W»fl,S00

see, Located on a levely streei near tchMti. H^wy and park*

l l f ^ e ^ T ***** -'"' >WrCii# ™™™» 5«V

CRANPORp
• ^ ^ ^ W f t f l w w s , wns anq iwo waraom Un»r both In

mint condition. Fosturir^ .spsdou* m m M M , oik Mr«i#t
.tews, Bfchwiyi ind moWlngt, updated f•Wn KiWjtn'i and
batfli.MlnuttsteNYeiraiwpertiyon.

i Ridroomunlttrbom In

BUY FOR S1,S20imonth

Great Potential!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Channing Cape Cod in
need of a little TLC! Offering 3 bedrooms full
bath, Living Room with a fireplace, full
basement, and much more! Centrally located
*'*»« waUdng distance, of everything!

BUY FOR$13S961month

Great Investment Opportunity!
ELIZABETH - Multi-family property Jocated
in the Peterstown section! 3 BR, 1 BA on 1st
and 2nd floors - Bonus 3rd fir ansa, Vith 3
additional rooms! Separate utilities! Newer
amenities! $399,000 " " •"•"-•"—s*"*-

CRANFORD $619,900
Lovely. ln>«-(tned street. This spacious 4 Bedroom. 2.5'bath
home consists of 5 levels. Large rooms, hardwood floors, Eat-In
Kitchen, Master Bedroom with full bath, great Family Room with
walk-out patio, large backyard. 2-car garage, CAC and ,21 acre

F A N W O O D $459,999
The homa you've been'waWng for and at a price you will love.
Soe this custom, vlnyt-sWod Split Lovel with 3 Bedroom*. 2.5
baths, hardwood floors, tofla windows, Timberline roof. 2-car
garage and master Craft mahogany deck. French doors leading
from the Dining Room to TabufcKW rear yard with In-ground pool

U N I O N ••••'•;.•• ^ " • - ' • •. •. • un mo

and 2 half h#h*. inght mm airy, quality updated and fabulous
own floor plan, ipaefeut Fmay B o o l a ^ W a ! G a T ^
and cantol air conditioning, cios. to.evmything.

SPRINGFIELD
d cod locattd m dose

_ „ S3<»"00O

Renovated Colonial!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautifully renovated
Colonial located near Maplewood train station
and Route 78 - commuters* dream! 4
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, finished basement, "and
new appliances and boiler! A Must

#048010161

Welcome Home!

bWropni, 3,5 bath home, with the Mrflqt iriix
of u p d ^ , modem Mturtsl m M ^
balcor^ off the Master fledroo^^^aSiK
w/butler^ pantry, antf ^ fir^^l^^

, fireplace, son porch and OSCIL

£nnv WESTHELDOrTICE
600 North Avenue West • Westileld, Nj 07090 • (908) 233-0065

n^s Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

1.107 Sfu.wesmitANenue. I nioi
_ 908-687-4800

weicherf.com
On* Click. Counties* Horn**. - -

Weichert
Realtors
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^hen Devils hockey stars Dan

travel, move frequently ami have to
m a k e i m p o r t a n t d e c i s i o n s v i a l o n g d i s -
t a n c e , ' •'',..'; •.•:""•.;,••'• ; . '.:"{• -

They turned to toljn Dibley, a for-
mer Davis Cup tennis champ and
world record holder who is now a sales
associate with Jordan Baris toe; an
independent real egta^brolcerage serv^
ing northern New Jersey sincei > 952.

"I usrf to tavel fre^uentlx when I
was playing on the tour̂ and thatheips
me understand some of the qualities
other athletesjookior in a home," said
Dibley, ^lasyaccesi to airports, high-
wm «nd teani ftcJlWes are impbrtant
becauie todays athletei spend so
much time on the road or traveling to
practice, u n e at home to cherisKed,"

MeOillii Dought g house in
Chatham,; and White moved to Mont-
clair. Both of these towns are close to

Orange,;provlde quick access to
Newark Airport and offer <xc€llent
public schools.

Jordan. Baris Realtors has b5n
sellmg homw in nortijcrn New Jersey
for more than JO years and has repre-
sented many oelebntiti and athletes,
so we know which, towns and neigh-
borhoodi they are drawn to,» said Km
Bans, thepresident of Jotdan^ns toe,
**^d we unde^tod ^leir dwoaias,
wondertul neighfc©rhpods t ^ provide ;
a combination rfpfWcjvgoad schools

_ _ , w . * - whoisbasedihMruunnuris
needed to find homes, they wanted a west urange office, was a member of Aus-

tralia svhampion Davis Cup team in 1973 and

and 1972. In 1974, he set Me world record for
the fastest serve at 148 miles per hourr a
record thai stood for M
and access to transportaa'pn:"

DibleyVa native Austtaiian^ has been
a licensed sales associate with Jordan
Baris since the mid-i 980s, when he
started investing some of his tennis
earnings in single- and multi-ftmily
homes. He said representing Medillis
and White was unusual because the
athletes had a relatively short period of
time to find homes and move after
signing cortttcts with the Devils.
" H a v i n g such a limited time to find
them homes, 1 actually e-mailed both
femilies photographs of select proper-
ties in order towceleimte the process,"
m§ plbWy.:ri alsoiSrfflnged inspecp
tjons and made sure all of the paper-
work was ready in time for the clos-

• i n g , " : : : • . ; ; • - : • • : ; . ; - V ., : : , ' ••. ; • " ; • '.

Dibley, who is based in Jordan
Bans' West Grange office, wis a mem-
ber of Ausomlia^ champion Davis Cup
team in 1973 and a Wimbledon singles
quarte^finaiist in 1971 and 1972; In
1974, Dibley set the world record for
the fastest serve at 148 miles per hour, :C
a record that stood for 24 years,

Dibley continued to pia> prbfts-
sionajly into the i99ps and wta the

UiS, Open dver-35 singles champion in
1981 and the Wimblevlori over-35 sin-
gies champion in 1983 and 1985, Some
of pibiey-s biggest tennis highiights
include wins over Jimmy Gbnnors,
Ivan Lend!, QuillermoMlas and • Hie
Nastase, At:'Orange Lawn Tennis Club
in South pfahge, he won the 1973 East-
ern Grass Courts tournament men's sin-
g l e s t i t l e , • • ' ; v ' " ; ; ' - . ' • ' " • " • • ' • . • • • • • '•'':':'•:

Established in 1952, Jordan Bans
Inc. is one of the oldest mi, most
respected full-service real estate bro*

•; kerages in New Jersey and .the Wew
York metropolitan jrea. TThe flrrri oper-
a|fti; offices in W^t Orange and South
Orange and has a team of 235, Jbrdan
Bans Inc. provides real estate broker-
age services to buyers arid sellers of
residcual and commercial properties,
tenants and landlords wweU as devel-
opers, A member of Leading Real,
Estate Companies of the World, for-
tnerly the Iteio nerworki the firm pro-
vides national relocation ju ices . Jor-
dan Bans Inc. is renowned for both
superior ctwtomer service and Iwding-
#dge technology. Visit the flrrn's •Web
«ite at w\vwjordanbaris.coin. ;

Many extras in this split-foyer plan
SidelichLs flnnlc thi> pntrv aHnmarl ..,:.k i . r__ ...-_ J .Sidelights flank the entry adomed with a round-top fan

window. Access is provided to either level of the home. The
upper level houses the main living quarters.

A tray ceiling and vast open areas create a dramatic
visual effect. The great room and dining area run through
the center of the house with triple windows aad a door
overlooking the rear sun deck.

The U-shaped kitchen is adjacent and filled with ameni-
ties. A deep walk in pantry helps keep counter top clutter to
a minimum.

The master suite is vaulted and highlighted by double
windows with an arch top window, flooding the room with
natural light. Two separate closets are indicated for maxi-
mum use of the space. A private luxury bath includes dou-
ble vanity, separate shower and tub.

Family bedrooms are isolated on the other side, with
two different versions available.

One version includes an enormous bedroom, not much
smaller than the master bedroom, with the same vault and

window treatment. A giant walk-in closet is also indicated
, for this bedroom. The second bedroom is really quite large
as well, and includes one complete wall of closets. A cen-
tral bath is available for everyone to share. Linen and coat
storage is accessible from the hall.

The second version reduces the sizes of the bedrooms,
and includes a deep laundry room.

Downstairs you will find an oversized double garage,
laundry facilities and space for future development

Stone, horizontal siding, multiple roof lines and beauti-
ful window treatments including arch tops and shutters cre-
ate a home of memorable design.

Plan number Z-624-SF includes 1,698 square feet of
heated living space on the upper level, 112 square feet of
heated space on the lower level.

To receive an information packet on the plans, call W.D.
Farmer Residence Designer Inc. at 800-225-7526. You caii
write to request the information at P.O. Box 450025
Atlanta GA 31145. Visit the Web site: www.wdrplans.com'

Weichert Union is

Robert Spillane, branch manager of
Weichert, Realtors* Union office, has
announced that Weichert; Realtors
was the No, I real esta^conipany in
Union from January ^ U AiigMt
20O5, with more ŝalM and listings than
any ptKer broker in the area, a e e p ^ g <
to statistics ftom the GaJ^in S ^ f
KftilHple Listing Servieft S i » (

:••*;; If you are interej^j u i j i i n ^ Jni*
fine sales team or would like to speak

k t o ' t . « d e # ; i " " " "'••'"" '" '"• ''-"•' """

transaction, call Weichert's Union

vesafltiAwB',':->+;f..;;;--

Two at Weichert win
September awards

_ Robert Spillane, branch manager of
Weichert, Realtors' Union office,
recently announced that two sales
associates were recognized for their
office achievements in September,

Kathloen'Gwaldis received awards -
for top listings top revenue units and
top dollar volume for the month. .
Gwaldis .is a member of Weishert's
2004 Million Dollar Salca and Mar-
keted Clubs, as Well as Weichcrt's

7"o41SesifJent*rClubT an honor that
places her in the top 1 percent of the

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Mpffi^sheiwldsjhenfehip in the

New JerseyAssociatiofl of Realtors
Circle of IxcellenM at the gold level

• :::for2p04.r ::;,^;^-; r,-/:^:;;:v. ••'
Sharonda Lane was named top

sales associate for the inbhth.
Theserand the Other fine sales assp-

ciates can be reached for real estate
transactions I iti W îcHeit>s Union
Office/at 90S.687-480fJv The office is
located at 1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

; Weichert has more man 14500
sales associates in 350 cornpany-
owned and ftanchised sales offices in

^-martete-toon^armWOniteB"
States, A family pf Wil-service: real
estate and flnarictelseryiees compa-
nies, Wichert helps cUstonws-buy

GIVE

and sell both residential and commer-
cial real estate, and streamlines the
delivery of mortgages and home and
title insurance. For more information,
call Weichert's customer service cen-
ter at 800-USA SOLD or visit
Weichert's Web site,
www.weichert.com. Each Weichert
franchised office is independently
owned and operated.

O'Neill is honored for
reglpnaJacliiieyement

Marilena O'Neill, a sales associate
in Weichert, Realtors' Summit office,
was honored for her regional Achieve-
ment in September. Erica Leveyj branch

manager, made the announcement.
O'Neill earned the award for top

resales in the region. O'Neill is a
member of Wcichert's 2004 Million
Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs, as
well as Weichert's 2004 Ambassador's

i Club, an honor that places Iier in the
top 2 percent of the company's 16,500
sales associates, She also holds mem-
bership in the New Jersey Association
of Realtors Circle of Excellence at the
silver level for 2004.

Marilena O!Neill andthe othir fine.
associates of Weichert's Summit
office can be reached for real estate
transactions at 908-277-1200. The
office is located at 474 Morris Ave.

Weichert has more than 16,500
sales associates in more than 350 com-
pany-owned and franchised sales
offices in key markets throughout the
United States. A family of full-service
real estate and financial services com-
panies, Weichert helps customers buy
and sell both residential and commer-
cial real estate, and streamlines the
delivery of mortgages and home and
title insurance. For more information,
call Weichert's customer service cen-
ter at -800-USA ~SOLD~"or-visit
Weichert's Web ; site,
www.weichert.com. Each Weichcrt
franchised office is independently
owned and operated.

DAY!!!
If you want to earn based on your potential and
drive, make this call. Work ethic, desire, and

determination to succeed is all you need. We will
train and mentor you to the top of the

Real Estate Industry.
Call JR at 732-396-0606 to set up an interview.

Weicherf-

[AVe'llprovide expert wlnB^indipihe hel̂  a^suppbrt^iiie3
) ; - ; NpitomOTdpn(^^tehefits.iM;^^:

©ekf^OpticMj: •'•-..
ReUrementPiaii :

^H^me Sale & Purchase Refundifnmm

Auocutc Srangt
Wcirlirn Adwniage Program
Home CoMittdiow Products

^^St&^io® ^^^V1 to determine if k career in Ria lE^e^r i^ i i tor w>u( oUi

732-396-0606800-831-0681
www.century21jrsrcalty.com ,^^mt www,ccntury2ljisrcalty.com

138 Westfield Avenue - >-

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
Joiune )

To Serve You Better
67 Westfield Avenue • Clark
429 Lake Avenue • Colonla

732-381-1190
Cnil About Our 100"., Financing & First Time Buyer Programs!

WE PTS,
i™"•Wmrtriii &\i ii ii 1,4 jj ffnfTiT't^i^ftAi fi/JL^g

30 YR FIXED I 5.6251 2.00

15 YR FIXED 5.5001 1.00

30 YR JUMBO

5.715
5.690

6J250r0.00 I 6.3901 $300

-APP

Ymt
15 YR FIXED

1 Y R A R M 3.5O01
New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Rates!

www.Loonseafeh.com

••HHwHHttl
|30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM
Ravers*

_

5.5001

5.000]

143751

• ^
0.00
0.00

O.00

5.580

5.080

5.750
Mortgage* & Free Refinancing

Bonn
' APP.

FEE

$325

-

feOYR FIXED

115 YR FIXED

ho/i-30 YR j

6.250 0.00

5.6251 0.00

6.1251 0.00 i

m
6.300
5.700

6.510

APP

$125
I Other products available, please contact us for more

I ' dettdls and rate tn&miafion

UNWEN - Bright a Sonny « « mUnUtm fwme being
to«lr i -ar tr condition. A* ̂ peincM & *fc fcwL h i U Z

30 YR FIXED

TSYRfTXECK

30 YR JUMBO

6,125

6250

0.00

0,00

6.213

5.83a
6.338

APP

FEE

$375
20 Yr Fixed 6.00 Opts 6.088apr

30 YR FIXED

tSYR FIXED

10 YR FIXED

6.250

5.250

0.00

0.00

6.274

5.305 $350
Adjustable Rate Mortgages to $3,000,000

No Income and Interest Onty Loans Available

received oni i /14/05 from thstondeni and are subject to change, Contact lenders for more JnfofmaKon. J

G*U.mmKnmnofiabWty WW00n^*^er io isorpn*«Of», Totteplayinfefmation. i e n d e m c a t ^ 4 O ^ I ^ ?
Copyrigr>t2005 Cooperate Mort^^

kfeSiL^L ^ c u n t •• tM0» & kfe
"u"1*™ *»n*i. AndMson «Mo«ra A grifc. a ttofy ent
tom leundry raom 2nd *. O*rad at tmMO

ms m

UHOEH - Enjojr IMstMd rao room *W*y (Mr In btmt.
ApptanCM and A/C unit sow (n 'mMC cond. Home m gd
cpnd. but otfner wwte -*^J«' f . wondarW

roppoduo«y to 8v» on on* floor, U»o»roorn«r*ft*dwaad=
" flow*. • firMMy ptkttol irMrior/

WESTFKLD - BeeuliM oour*y colonial boaM o w

counter^ dual staintoM atf •into. «Mnien «d m^T.
racMMd ighte. (am rm wtaone flreptaoa. oak handrai &
barwwm, V ceHna^ dknerakmal roof & Andaraon
wWowfc OAred at 4559.000.

all Now For a FREE Home Evaluation
www.AHTowneReaity.com

X ' V
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New Jetta is a better version of an old pal
By Mark Maynard

Coplr) News Service
Meeting a Inend's IIL-W male can be

so awkward, particularly when the old.
one was so well-liked.

That's a little how it \v;is lor me
when I was introduced to Volkswa-
gen's new Jetta.

I liked the old Jetta. I liked its pure-
bred kiiropcan good looks and (ier-
man logic, liven the cheapest model
seemed trend-setting ' " ' t s style, lunc
lionality and performance

But as sweet as that p.iek.me was.
Volkswagen dumped it loi someiliini.1

bigger, brassier and faster
I he company li.is. .illiaeh.d a wumi!

buyer demographic \-.nli tins simple
sedan, amassing abmii 2.2 million
owners

Mut apparently thai age group isn't
interested in moving up to ilic slightly
latg.er [',".s,n. so the .ippio.iih tor the
redesigned lella was in lollow its mil-
lions ot Jetta owners mio careers and
mortgages and ollei them a more
grown-iip version ol Ihen car.

It's tough love lor these kids, but
somebody has to say it. And it might
as well be Volkswagen'-, advertising
I i !e\ haul, suck it up. jict some SCMM-
ble shoes and enjoy"partying at home
because w t i \ e got to get up early fin
work: And be a rebel with a ear, the
new Jetta

On introduction''t<r tlie new Jetta at
the media launch in San Diego, my *
reaction was cool and cautious. Mv
trusted friend's replacement looked
sillily, like the Phaeton had a baby. Or
woise. it uas too much like something
from Toyota or Honda.

And alter 200 miles ot" driving, I
was still in a smt

I grumbled that the doors didn't
set/m to open'as wide. The reamew-
minor looked cheap. There was too
much wind noise around the Illinois.
The interior design, so-called, was
phig-iiul-pla) plain.

I w.is being, perhaps, a bit unlaii,
soTscheduled a week to test drive it at
home so I could finish nailing the
collln shut

Anil tot the first, lew days at home
with my good friend's now partner, I
was a rude host. Hut then something
happened:'.I pulled the shiner into

Sport mode and caught a little action
from the six-speed Tipiromc automat-
ic.

Sport mode put-, the transmission
into a due peiformanee calibration
Not quite as aguressne as in the Audi
A-4. bui upshifts are held to build
powei Downshilts come easilj with
the Ilick of the accelerator.

I he lipimnic keeps the transmis-
sion sensitized for point-and-shoot
maiiemerability. which is easily
apprei. iatcdjin the daily commute. At
lieewa\ speeds, the transmission stavs
in fifth. The 0-60 mph is a modest V, I
seconds, bi:t the car's still fun to pl.i\
will;

So beauty isn't skin deep
The • new-engine is an aluminum.

2.5 liter five-cylinder, with double
overhead cams and 20 Aa|\es. it is
rated a dutiful 150 horsepower, but the
170 foot-pounds of lonjiie pulls haid
up hills and away from stoplights,

Fuel econoim ol 22. "ipg around
town and 30 on ihe highwav is good.
using S7 oet.IIK1 It's not a bad U;IJ to
spend a fuel budget.

I was slatting to (eel the love, but
this cai will h.ni- inuch to prove even
to recent Jetia owners. It is being
directed mio a tough, highly critical
segment of welf-done. m.dM/e sedans.

The newbie is about an inch wider,
7 IIILIICS longei lot a larger back seat
aiea and it udes on a 3-inch-lonyer
wheelbas.e for a more mature ride.

I sing the new- ( io l f platform.'the
Jetta is M) percent stiflei for torsional
rigidity that gives the best foundation
to hang the suspension and pack the
engine.

1 he si/e is still in the compact seg-
ment, but it's pushing the limit for per-
formance agility It is far more pol-
ished than the comparably priced Pon-
tiac Go and more o f a competitor to
the Volvo S40 and Acura TSX.

Perhaps the biggest difference
between Jetta and the competitors is
the long list of safety features and con-
veniences.

Pricing has been simplified into
two models and two major option
packages.

The base model — Value Edition
Jetta ~ - starts at $17,900, and every
model includes air bag curtains and

side air bags, four-wheel disc brakes
with ABS with brake assist, eight-vvav
adjustable fiont seals, tilt-telescopic
steenng wheel, powi-i windows and
heated mnrors. air conditioning and
full-si/e spare
•> The Jetta 2,> starts at $21,005 and
adds such extras as autoniarie air con-
ditioning automatic headlight',, heat-
ed seats, leatherette seating, rain-sens-
ing u ipe i ' . si\-dise in-dash CD audio
system, and a tear seal armrest anikski
pass-ihrou.fh

Package No. I adds a power tilt-
slide sunroof, uprated sound system
and I o-inch-alloy wheels.

Pack.ige No 2 adds leather-
timimed upholstery, rear sunshade,
satellite' radio, wood trim and 12-way
power driver and passenger seats.

The new model does have subtle
Jetta-ness to compete among the entry
luxury brands. The driyability and
interior roominess are convincing,
when given a chance.

I he chassis is tight and the suspen-
sion breathes in harshness and exhales
smoothly. But, while you can run this
car hard, its added mass and height
make it not us sneaky tiirough the cor*
ners as the Volvo or Acura. The large
disc brakes pull the car to a sudden
stop without a lunge and squat.

The inside works well, too. The
plain instrument panel is actually quite
functional and simple to operate. A
neat valance treatment to the base of
the windshield cleans up the view out
the front.

Sightlines are unobstructed and the
scats are full and comfortable. The
roomier back seat area is also easier to
get in and out o f than the old model. A
fold-down rear seatback and fold-flat
front seat greatly expand cargo capac-
ity.

Quality of parts and assembly is
good, but I did experience two prob-
lems.

The electric driver's seat would
motor forward when the door was .
.opened. V.W is aware of this glitch on
some cats and offered a fix, but it did-
n't help. And the chrome bezel plate
around the gearshift-'wouldn't stay
snapped in place. Simple bugs, easily
exterminated.

The new Jetta isn't perfect, but it

left .i rood impression
Still distrustful, I invited the input

O f a lemalc- friend who leases a 2000
Jetta live-speed, which' was her first
new car. And she's been a VW fan
since owning a Kannanri Ghia in high

school.
I stood back as she opened doors,

peered into the trunk and got settled
behind the wheel. Then we went for a
drive

How about that sloping front end, I
asked'

No problem...said she, "except the
side glass is smaller."

lliat's.because-the-doors and belt-
line aie slightly taller, which put.s
more steel around occupants for better
impact protection. "Oh, I like that,"
she said.

She had no issue with the exterior
.styling, the interior is fancier than her
Jetta. Her final answer: "I like it. I just
hope I'm all grown up by the time my
lease is up."

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOS WANTED
I

AUTO FOR SALE
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 4x4. Original
owner. Approximately 40.000 miles. $3,000-
negotiable. 908-27&-4133.

S500 POLICE IMPOUNDS, Care from $500!
Tax Repos, US Marshall and IRS Sales.
Cars, Trucks, SUVs, Toyotas, Honda's.
Chevy's, and more. For listings ca l l : 1-600-
814-5154 XC303

CADILLAC 1997, 2 DOOR, leather interior,
like brand new.90,000 miles. Asking price
$6,000 or best offer. 908-964-6459.

CADILLAC, ELDORADO, 1992, great con-
dition, 90,000 miles,. 1 ownor, garage kepL
Must sell, $3750 Call 908-608-0839.

HONDA CIVIC. 1998. 116,000 Miles, Black.
2 Door, Automatic. New CD Player. Speak-
ers, Runs Great, Asking $4000, best Offer,
732-690-60Q2

AUTOS WANTED
AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car,
Boat or Heal Estate. IRS Tax Deductible.
Free Pick-Up/ Tow Any Model/ Condition.
Help Underprivileged Children 1-800-598-
9211 Outreachcenter.org.

AUTOS - DON'T Trade In If Charity Dona-
lions: Children's Cancer Big Brothers/Sis-
ters, Boy/Girt Scout*, Homeless, SPCA.
YMCA and more! Or we'll buy any condi-
tion/year/mako - free pickup - fast seivico.
Call 1-888-395-3955.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1995 DODGE RAM, 130k miles. New Boss
Snow plow attached Good Condition Must
Sell. Truck located In East Brunswick Twp;
(Middlesex County), NJ. $7,500 or Best
Offer, 609-581-8806. '

FORD EXPEDITION. 2003 Bauer -Black-
Saddte Interior-Navy Heated/AC Seats most
available options" 60.000 miles. Excellent
Condition 22.500/or best offor 732-684-
2226

HONDA SABRE, 2002 VT1100. red with
burgundy flames. 13.000 miles, windshield,
aux, light driving lights, additional chrwne
parts. Excellent condition $5500.00. 908-
494-4536

Use
Your
Cant,
OjmcA* tiiul C imi-viiiciit.'

THE CHEVY GIANT'S...
LOOK .AT THESE

2006 GAS SAVING
r.. LEADERS!

IC0BALT

HWYi

32

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS - 10 WEEKS for $39.00 In ESSEX COUNTY or
20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $59*° In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOD, SOUTH ORANGE,

BLOOMFIELD, GLEN RIDGE,
NUTLEY, BELLEVILLE,

WEST ORANGE, -
EAST ORANGE, ORANGE.
IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION, KENILWORTH.

ROSELLE PARK, SUMMIT,
MOUNTAINSIDE, SPRINGFIELD,

LINDEN, ROSELLE, RAHWAY,
CRANFORD, CLARK,

ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

908-686-7850
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet at

www.local8ource.com
E-mail u» at

Ctms99th0local8ource.com

LOW I n n n UP TO 60 p s
A P R ON SELECT MODELS* FACTORY REBATES

llMPALA

I

31

SELECT
WIODSLS

New 2006 Chevy
COBALT LS

New 2006 Chevy
MALIBU LS

Stk#E6645, VIN #67651914,4 o i . 5spd a/c, p/s/M, cd, ashtray lighter,
floor mats, bofr side molding. MSRI*: i i4,685. $1995 down paymerrt
rtncludes + $169 1st mo payment + $695 Bank fee + $0 Security
De?2??) P!us W W* mos- Includes $500 Factory rebate. Total
pymts/nesidual: $4536^8665, Includes 12K mi per yr wA20* thereafter.

New 2006 Chevy

LT

LEASE
FOR $

Sft IE6753, VJNl#8F141092,4 cyl, auto, a/c, n/s/b/w/l, Impact air bags,
side & front, 4WD w/traction, Onstar, cd. MSRP: $19,965. $1995 down

1 (includes+$1991st mo payment+$695 Bank fee+$0 Security
> PJuS fea£d taxes- '"dudes $500 Factory rebate. Total
BSldual: $5496/$12,978, Includes 12K mi peryr w/.20< thereafter.

mo.*t
£&v-"?r> "..•

fmo.31

24mos.

wrapped steenng wheel, running boards, ash tray lighter; lugg rack. I
MSRP: $17,725. $1995 down payment (Includes+$2491st mo payment .1
+ $695 Bank fee + $0 Security Deposit) plus tags and taxes Total
pymts/residual: $8964^9572, Includes 12K ml per yr w/,20* thereafter.

LEASE
FOR

mo."
$

levy Chevy New 2006

PASS IT UP & YOU WILL REGRET IT!

AA PICT

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW 2006 SATURN SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.

-Tate deBvwy from a partMiaBiijfiWfliBftetwetft 11J1MS K OtfflJOB. Alow up hTmk>fardehtty.

Stk#6094 VIN#6Z131099

LEASE
FOR ONLY

AUTO. AC, POWER LOCKS, AM/FM/CD, DUAL AIR BAGS.

NO REGRETS FROM...
SATURN OF GREEN BROOK & SATURN OF UNION.

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

, -^ Lease payment is for 24months/12k miles per year, 20c per additional mile with $1495 down and approved credit. Residual $8738.25. Dealer retains all rebates & incentives
All advertised offers are exclusive and not in conjunction with any other. Pictures for illustration purposes only. Payment offer expires ) 1/30/05.

IN #69177517.6 cyl, auto, a/c, p/s/bAv/1, rear flip & fold
ABS, traction contipl, 2LT prefd equip group. MSRP:

town payment (Includes + $265 1st mo payment +
r " ~ i T " " i w w T * 0 Security Deposit) • plus tags^arid taxes, includes
: 1W0 factory rebate. Total rVmfe/resicfual: $6%&^15,688, Includes

LEASE
T. .5

mtgmg^gj^

i s £ ^ ' ^ ^ j p a y p n t , f t ! K * M d e s * $4^ i1s
+ $69STBank fee"+ $0 Security Deposit) plus tags and
p y m t a O « s i d a l $ 1 5 8 0 4 « 2 5 e 9 2 i d S l M l i / 2

*.?

i

m ford
Croivii l/

U4 UlilCii

'07 Uncoil

'00 Chevy
S10 Blazon

'08 Toyota ,
CnmrylE

;02 Ponliac
Siinlire

lalioe LT

'01 Nissan
. Q d Aittina GKE

E-MAIL Oft STOP BY!

Ht: UEHir

mchtd* all costs tnhi> hohf ty ^ * cnnsumtir except license,
tsee responsible for excess WearA tear. All offers subject to
Zms/oricessvbtect to change withoutnooce. Must bring m a*

Lessee*

H O U R S : MON-FRI; 9AM-9PM SAB
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SAVE
OVER
*2000

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
C0LBALTLS4DR

.4 cyl, auto, p/str/bri^CTc CdTwt, dual mM$, MSRP $18,945;
Stkf60158. ViNt87663091, Priet includes $1000 factory rebate.

13,917

ALL NEW" 2006 CHEVROLET
IK!

SAVE
OVER
*2

6 cyl, auto, p/str/ABs/winos/lks/rnirrs, a/c. cdTolt, duaTa/b. MSRP
$22,590.3tk#60342X. WW69176347. Price Includes $1000 factory
rebate. $19,917.

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
EQUINOX LS 4
6 cyl, auto, p/str/bkra^inds/lks, a/c, cd, tilt,, idelmpct a/b. MSRP
$22,740. Stk#60233. VIN#66051185. Price includes $1000 factory
rebate.

UUtfCGUI *20l117,

i

FINANCING
AVAILABLE FOR

SAVE

6 cyCaufo, ^P^mtS^sSSBfks/aSm^c^oS, HSn..
rk, On-Star, XMsateJlrt9redLiTentertnmtsy3,titt,ause. MSRP
Stk#50691. VIN«56172534. Price includes $4000
factory rebate. •27,011

•-ifirfl

bench seat, trailering pkg, aut(
V1N#5J223375. Price includes
Buy For $$31,910

icKmoonrf.lthr
OemomJN. MS

$6000 fadwy rebate 4 $1000 Bonus Cash.

rrentertairmerrtsys, side impact airbaos.

- _* '._rt,J

1998 DODGE

5cy>. auto s ^ W f t
a w 77.18 m ( s w « ,
VWIZWICU4804., •6817

- -r1

tidouse.

71 aknwWi 41 .695 TH

F' J .

, cyl. auto. ft/«r/lii«/wfxl8/seaWBS"."i/rS.'ti!t^a?du8*
a/b. 15.928 mi, SW6693. VUM59339S97. J.VW16170B

•fi-'

[20OO(
G2500REi-H!(.

VW1266M

7002 CHEVROLET

14^171

.^'^^ RO UTE 10 WEST
ALWAYS LIVINGSTON, NJ

,124 m.

FAN

wT A

V T• V * V / r / • v *
Pricas include all costs to be paid by consumer except for ITc, rag & taxes. Npt responsible for typographical errors. Advertised specials expire 48 hours

from date of publication. - —-i—™— —^«
EMAIL US AT: SALES VWGDERCHEVROLET.COM VISIT US ONTHE WEB AT; tVWW.WlGDERCHEVROLET.COIVI SPANISH WEBSITE: WWW.WIGDERPARATI.COM
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Transportation companies
provide a vital link for area businesses
Kem Lall started out less than 15 years ago with one truck working out of a Jersey City
warehouse, transporting supplies for local companies. His company now has 35 trucks
and drivers, contracts with 25 other independent drivers, and provides transportation,
and storage and distribution facilities for a wide range of local companies.

K.LX Logistics, located near Liberty State Park in Jersey City, is an example of the
many companies benefiting from large corporations out sourcing functions such as
shipping, storage and distribution. Companies such as K.LX, many of which have been
built from the ground up and are still family owned, provide the needed 'middleman'
logistical services to get raw materials to the producers and the finished products to the
end customer.

"We started building slowly, adding a vehicle or two each.ycar. Now we want to
expand our transportation services to other industries, increase our warehouse size
and get into more storage and distribution," Lall said. Not satisfied to stay at any one
level. Lall said, "I would like to get involved more in
warehousing and distribution of more types of
products:" The company is currently acquiring
additional warehouse space.

KLX provides a range of services from"
courier for packages to shipping
truck loads of goods. It caters largely
the printing and graphics industry,
delivering raw paper roles to printers,
delivering the printed product to the
binder and then transporting the
finished product to the customers,
Marcos Nunez* director of sales.

distance transport."

K.LX is a minority-owned company certified b_y the New York-New Jersey Minority
Supplier Diversity Council.

For a totally different type of shipping need, Dependable Auto Shippers, -ocatcd in
Linden, in Mcsquitc, Texas, and in Gardenia, Calif., specializes in moving cars for people
who cannot drive the vehicle to a new location themselves. The company contracts .
with large companies that provide the service as a benefit for employees who arc-
moved from one office to another, or contracts with individuals.

"Dependable Auto Shippers understands how critical the vehicle transfer is to the
employee during a move," said Denisc Burlcigh, corporate account specialist.

"The difference between Dependable and other auto shipping firms is that
Dependable owns Us own trucks and employs the drivers. Many firms provide the

(Continued on page 4)

are being loaded and
at a K&X warehouse.

"We work with all sizes of
companies from small to Fortune 100,
specializing in same-day and next-day
service. We arc their in-house trucking.'
company," he said. "We will also store -"
products in our warehouse and ship it
needed. If a company has 12 skids of pa:
being delivered, we can transport it in trai
trailersrstonrii mourwarchousc andThe:
it lo vans to be delivered at different times
York City or elsewhere. It also works the other
around, we collect the finished product in vans,
to-our warehouse and transfer to large trucks for long

m
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than a locomotive...
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Many businesses arc a lot like Lois 1 h,...
th.ssingle. static identity is the only truth
one individual car, have mult.ple .dent.ties
community), . n a n c e s our purchas" „"
description of customer .dcnt.ty would be ^ Z
upon location, timing, context and personal hCiory
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or aspire to be
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1
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Union County hotels woo
business clients
Business is picking up for hotels and \>"A and breakfast establishments in the Union
County area that cater to business clients, but competition is also increasing, according
to those interviewed by Inside Business,

The situation means that the business customers benefit from increased services and
amenities. From the lone bed and breakfast establishment to the world wide chain*,
hotels are trying to be a homc-away-from-homc, at the same time they provide many of
the needs of a business office.

For Pillars of Plainficld, one of the few bed and breakfast accommodations in the area,
about 30 percent of the customers who slay at the inn are business travelers. They are
attracted to the Pillars, which has six rooms and a studio apartment, because it is not
the typical hotel, according to Chuck Hale, who owns the inn with his brother, Thomas.

"For our customers, the beauty of traveling has worn off and they want to stay some
place that resembles their home as much as possible. I have had innumerable people tell
me our B&B is just like their grandmother's house, but nicer," Hale said.

The bed and breakfast has regular clients who stay for the week and return to their
homes on the weekend. The staff at Pillars will put away the guest's belongings for the
weekend, when the room is rented to tourists, and then return the belongings for the
regular guest's arrival on Monday. The inn's small size does not keep it from providing
the latest in high speed Internet connections and other business amenities, Hale said.

For the business traveler who prefers the standards of an international hotel chain,
the Holiday Inn - Springfield offers all the amenities a customer expects in any Holiday
Inn world wide, said Karen Baglicri, director of sales.

The 190-room hotel has a growing business clientele drawn to the location because
of the consistency of standards throughout all Holiday Inns, she said.

"Wc have free wireless Ifflcmet connections, a breakfast buflct and happy hour in
the restaurant," Baglicri said. "Wc are located on Route 22 which is a prime location for
business customers."

The arcapdwhas two Hilton brand hotels: the DoublcTrcc Hotel Newark Airport,
wilidrntltif recently was the Wyndham Hotel, in Elizabeth, and the Hampton Inn @
Aviation Plaza in Linden.

The DoublcTrce caters primarily to business clients and provides amenities so
business people can travel lightly, said Jacqucl Edwards, assistant director of sales.
Business, which dropped ofTsome after 9/11, is beginning to grow again. High speed
Internet access is available in all rooms and wireless connections in the conference

oms.

At the three-year-old Hampton Inn, 60 percent of the customers are people traveling
for business. The hotel is located in Linden, close to Newark International Airport and
provides shuttle service to nearby large corporations, Helena Chin Sang, director of
sales, said:

Each year the hotel upgrades some amenity and does things such as frequently
changing the breakfast menu to accommodate those who stay for long periods of time.

For the Kcnilworth Inn, 70 percent of the customers arc business people, who
choose the location just off the Garden State Parkway for its convenience, said Joseph
Golden, director of sales. Business, which was down after 9/11, has particularly picked
up in the last year.

"Working people expect a high level of service, and they do not want more hassles,
so we try to make them as comfortable as possible, with a homey atmosphere, but with
the high speed Internet and other services they need," Golden said. "Wc have
complimentary breakfasts, and things like irons, ironing boards and hair dryers in the
rooms so people do not have to pack them."

Another hotel with convenient Garden State Parkway location is the Crown Plaza
Hotel in Clark, which provides-rooms for business meetings and hosts many training
sessions for business organizations; said Angela Alfonso,' general manager.

"The hotd business has become very competitive so wc have instituted many things
to encourage repeat customers, such as layered bedding, rewards for frequent
customers and complimentary breakfasts.

"We oy to attract those people who want good service and amenities, by providing
meeting facilities and high speed Internet, and having a large selection of television
channels and agreements for guests at nearby health chibs for the after-'work hours,"
she said. * ' '
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Transportation companies
provide a vital link
(Continued from page I)

service but contract out the actual shipping," she said.

"We handle large group moves for corporations, or individual relocations," Burleigh
said. "We have been in business for 50 years and have a good track record. We have
on-line, real-time tracking of vehicles, so a corporation can look at all of its vehicle
moves at once, or an individual owner can track his car going across the country. It
makes people feel better if they know where their vehicle is. We also guarantee on-tiu
delivery and if something goes wrong, we will provide a rental car."

Dependable provides the insurance coverage for the move and has a dedicated
customer service specialist for each customer and will provide extensive consultation!
with customers, Burleigh said.

"We are not a shipping broker, but rather own and operate a fleet of high tech
enclosed and open auto transport carriers," she added. The company provides i
d»y pickup and door-to-door service.

In a different type of specialized service, NortbStar Services in Pennsauken, the i
being transported arc large containers, usually delivered to the area by ship on i
shipping lines coming into the New York and New Jersey harbors.

"We work with the major shipping lines and with individual corporations to prov
intermodal trucking," said Marty Marauo Jr., president. "It takes a special <
handle containers, but we transport just about anything and everything the con

' uses, because everything comes into the ports."

In addition to working in the seaports along the cast coast, NorthStar works out*
Columbus, Ohio, and Harrisburg, Pa., handling the containers that arc also I
on rail lines.

"We have been i i the business for 20 years. People know us and know who I
dealing with. We make promises for on-time delivery and keep the promise," I
said. . /

Many large corporations are finding it less expensive and more efficient to«
much of the transportation needs of the company. A family-owned company I
provides those services is J.F. Evans Inc. in Union. Founded by James F. Ev
company is now operated by his sons, Richard and John.

"Many corporations realize it is better to outsource these services to a't
they know and trust," said Richard Evans, president. "Companies we deal'
on a personal basis."

In business since 1961, J.F. Evans specializes in transporting delicate
communications industry equipment, including the parts for cellular telephonetMNll '
and equipment for telephone and data communications offices. W ^ i W

"These things-require special handling." Evans said "We have the right
for these specialized moves to make sure everything is secured and safely trai
We also can move the equipment safely into the building. Our customers know I
get their equipment tomorrow if they need it."

Because of the nature of the equipment being transported, shipping requir
change frequently for J .F. Evans since the equipment itself is constantly changing,!
Evans said. The company is now trying to expand into other types of shipping.

For shipping any type of raw material or end product, the transporter used by i
area manufacturers is Material Management International based in Middlesex.

"We handle all types of goods for all sizes of companies," said Brian Hoffman,:
manager.

Much of what the company handles is raw materials and end products for the
pharmaceutical companies that make their homes in and around Union County But
Material Management also handles heavy equipment that industrial manufacturers
need, the raw materials they use to produce products, and the end result that is :
to retainers. Founded by"John McKenna 20 years ago, the company is still headed by^
McKcnna and employs several fami ly members.

"Companies have found that outsourcing to a 'hird party logistical freight company!
such as us, saves them money." Hoffman said. "We have the expertise and the
equipment to do the job right. This is ail we do. so it is the best and most expeditious j
way for a company to provide for its transportation needs."

ft

Wei offers quality, camfort and service

The Humpton Inn @Aviation Plaza opened its doors in January 2003 and is a mainstay
in the townof Linden. The hotel is owned and operated by Hersha Hospitality
Management L.P, New Cumberland, PA. A first-class Hilton brand hotel, it offers quality
hotel accommodations and service to the neighborhood, area businesses and
companies. The four-story hotel is located within walking distance of shopping, a
variety of restaurants and lounges, such as Applcbce's, Boulder Creek Steakhousc, the
newly opened Chevy's Fresh Mcx and Southern Smokehouse.

Chris De Marco, general manager, explained that the hotel is located in a prime
location in close proximity to New York City, Newark Liberty International Airport, the
Linden train station served by New Jersey Transit, the Jersey Oardens Outlet Mall and
other faculties.

"Guests enjoy staying at the hotel because it provides quality accommodations and
service at reasonable rates, particularly when compared to New York City prices,"
DcMarco said. "At the same time, the hotel is a short drive from New York City for
shopping, nightlife and entertainment.'

Guests stay m any of 149 guestrooms, including 17 Jacuzzi suites and 6 King Studio
suites with refrigerators and microwaves. The hotel lobby features a marble floor and
cozy oversized leather chairs and sofa and a fireplace. The walls and ceiling arc lined
with wood molding that is designed to give the hotel a more residential feel. Upon
arriving at the hotel, guests arc met with the arorr.a of freshly baked cookies, which arc
complimentary for all guests.

Guests can use the on,sitc fitness center and outdoor pool, A free hot breakfast

Inn ©Aviation Plaza
buffet is provided each morning in the breakfast room, which also offers a 24-hour
coffee bar/Additional amenities include; complimentary shuttle service to and from
Newark Liberty International Airport and area businesses, free local telephone calls,
USA Today newspapers, free in-room high speed Internet access, two dual-line speaker
telephones with voice mail and data ports, in room coffecmakers, hairdryers, irons and
ironing boards, on-demand movies and video games, a guest laundry and same-day
valet service, free parking, and a 24-hour sweet shop filled with goodies.

The hotel has two meeting rooms. The first floor meeting room accommodates up to
40 people for corporate meetings and 60 people for small functions, such as baby
showers, luncheons, birthday and christening parties. The second floor has an
executive boardroom with seating for 12. The hotel docs not have banquet facilities, but
it welcomes outside caterers.

This year the Hampton Inn hotels received the prestigious J.D. Power and Associates
Award for Hotel Guest Satisfaction.

According to Phil Cordell, senior vice president of brand marketing at thv hotel,
"Hampton brand is committed to continually improving the guest experietttti:"

-This year Hampton unveiled a new easy-to-set alarm clock/radio and "Cloud Nine"
bedding, which includes a raised headboard, a raised bed, crisp white covers, plush
down-like comforters, lumbar pillows, multiple pillows with a variety of firmnesses,
fitted sheets, bed skirts, and quilted mattress pads.

For additional information please visit Hampton Inn website at www.Hersha.com or

contact Helena Chin-Sang. Director of Sales at 908-862-3222.
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sidentis Message
(uch has been made of the decline in America's industrial might

Jobaand whole industries have gone overseas, and now it seems
fiat everything you buy is imported. First it was Japan that
started our industrial decline, and now China look* poised to
finish the job. Soon we will be no more than a nation ofhamburoar
flipper*.

While the press and many politicians have made much of this
cB^WtlweHoofc Wfaeimmbl^in^
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';Goy.-Eiect Jon Corzlne mutt consider business as he
plans for New Jersey's future
hverygoycrnorwhorhas come into office in New jersey in recent decades has made a

.-. Mi.ow.ol being Incndly w the business interests in the state; Ai New Jersey's
rcpulntion lor punishing business interests grew in surrounding states, each governor
promised to make things better, , ^

The problem is most have done little toTuffin that promise, Gov, Thomas H Keon did
make some regulatory ghangys that helped business but even Gov. ChristineTodd
WhHman, who said she wanted to make New Jersey a business-lnendly state, ftiled
miwrabiy. bhu has been topped only by the Democrats who have succeeded her.

th-u ̂ l a m e % tL M c C i r c c v u y d i d ° particularly stellar job of blaming business lor thing*
•'I the 1 ^ " ^ T 8 '" ̂ StatCl W " * " ' " ' * *n "«wl ™«ers. He marshalledsupport'
w m S r 1 ^ ' ' ° inCrCasM in ̂  o n bmitma » ̂  «o dose the growin8
B*psm thestam b u d g u l . And Acting Gov. Richard Codey h a s not lumed.any of tf,al

• S ^ T !^ I c«* s I a t i%c ""didaies picked up the ball and declared increased

•Sfn m ^ r , * t 0 mCTy p r 0 b l e m - R e c c n t l cI«iaiive races have been replete
with inaccurate aceuMlioris of businesses run amok; >
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new biKwrJ™ A . b u s m c s s c s l h a t a r c here to thrive, fostering the creation of
T , T * c k o m i n K t h c relocation of bus.nesscs and industries from other

h 1"8 l h c n t ; w « ° « ™ , ' «»uW do for the state economy. And
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after 9/11 and once
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people as well as th U%mc!lSCS 3 r c m a d c UP «f people, so raising business taxes hurts

throui.h r,» .<1,t:c'minBI>' anonymous business entity. Helping businesses to
^ ^ k^3Uun ^atc" n ™ ^ '» ̂  obvious benefit of

T,Tl C h a m b c r ° f Commerce has commented on several issues ol
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Tran|̂ CrtaJuon Trust Fund has not received any of these
. itatutorily dedicated revenues for the past five years
because budgetary constraints have forced current and :—• 1--
pnoTtontnistrntions to use these funds for general state purposes. By redirecting this funding
to the fflwal fund, the Ttmnsportation Trust Fund has lost nearly $600 million.

• ''• i ' •-. ~ n < . = - . • " • - " - • . • • • = . • • ' • - ' • .

To WMRW8"16 t°r '0*?» o f funding, the^Transportation Trust Fund Authority has issued
bondjtohehimeet operational costs, which will result in a $7,3 billion dollar debt by the end of
:̂ ™? *0™- "M* rapidly increasing dependence on debt li resulting in a severely stunted
program. Much like a home owner trapped by a high interest home mortgage payment, all of the
$105 million in constitutionally dedicated funding will be directed to debt service. These lofty
payments will not recede until 2021. Even modest transportation projects will not be possible
t o c o m p l e t e . '• .'_. •.-•-.,•. . .' . .' ; •' • • ' ••• ' , . • ' • • ' , • . ' ' ,. . , , ' _ • ' • • . •, . •
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p«Dbtcoi, I •mspoQSoriag legislation, along wilhAiseroblyrnatn John -
~ - " ^ t e r Biondi, designed to reverse this. Thh lefillition vntt' s

i—a«^liinaered thc Transportation Trust Fund in thr p*st and pwtn
^ * ^ V t e q » " - h operating smoothly in future. In doirlg*o, toe wfli

, I have sponsored Assembly l i l! 3414, which takes initial steps to restore the
, _., J of the Transportation Trust Fund and return it to its purpose of providing a

steady,'rtliatJe source of funding for transportation capital projects.

i was created by thc legislature as a I _
n projects in New Jersey. The current adminisMtioriT**'% J

.™.u™,u™8p.r /200<SpW#*m of SI.205 bilUan. hi order to sustain thU level of flmding, 4
three constirution*Jly dtdieated sources of revenue were established. First, the Transportation
Trust Fui4teccirtk#*drtion (<<k»tte Motor Kutls Tan, eunently 9 cents of the 10.5 cent per
gallon toitf t a x « ^ f p ^ £unwtiy, >ae NJ Motor Fuels Tax isoneofthelowcS* in the nation.
It also nxeiv^ r ^ a ^ from th^etroleiim dross Receipts Tut and en approprlaton fromthe
s a l e s U u . »•• "•-;,*-' • ' . ' • . - / • ; • ' * • ' . • ' . ' •"'• .• • : " : '• .•'

In »ddit|)a*^'SfliiUitiotjJy^siicattd funding, the Legislature dedicated revenues from to be
paid annii^i^^>ri^r'Ai^4fiwItv and increases in truck registration fees, from motor vehicle
registration l u r e l l ^ , an/ftorHTne slate toll road mihoritles. Unfortuaalely, the

«tiiu» legislation puts a funding cap on the Transportation Trust Fund's annual projects at
ly.4^biilion, exclusive of federal funds, It also iimlts ieTransportaUon Trust Funds* annuil

^Jtondingto 50 percentof themaximuniamount for proposed projects. Tbii is an essential move
to correct̂ thê  flmding crisii. After JunelSoi, ail todin^wiH be spent paytag to wards acquired

„ &£>% By limiting the permissible debt to 50 percent, we guarantee a steady revenue stream for
tnicfi needed ncw projects. . - •..'.:-~-'•..'•' ; - v ,

% Wo help keep spending down, this legislation would also deter the Commissioner of
Transportation from reporting a proposed project amount that exceeds spending caps by
preventing the issuance of any bonds during the following fiscal year. Similarly, it would •Iso
deter the Legislature from approving project budgeti^*eeeding speeding caps. This legiilation
further reduces spending by reducing and eliminating talaries arid overhead by the Department
of Transportation and the New Jersey Transit Corporation as well as expenses for maintenance
over a six year period. . •-,.• v

I am confident this legislation will begin restoring the Transportation Trust Fund to a reliable,
stable source of funding for our transportation capital projects.

ByMarkBocekleri *
\teuon has been a big Mrt of the New Jersey economy since the beginning of the
eofflmumcatipo, fadwry, and = if Rnything: iumkc in the future of the sute i, only getting
bigger. .

Verizon ha, .bout 15,000 people working in New Jersey today, including the headquarters for
Strizon Wireless in Bedminster «nd W » N w Jersey in Newark.

Venzon mvests more man S700 million a >ear about S2 million a day - •» the
m the modem communications network* ih.t underpin 21' century commerce " ̂ f c ' ° S J

_U« mos. NewJerseyaru are connected to a Ven/oo network at some point. Pre«t> much every
single day.

All ofuiis makes Ven.on an important corporate e.u/en in communities ,11 over_thc: Mate.
Ven , o n u eomm,«ed to N«* Jersey because ,t ,s .he-re Ven/on employees hve and work

Technology has changed thc *or.d Speed. n«b,l..> -nd -r.troi have become part ofour

:z3Xsyrr-«Tr
and services that thc digjul cus'omcr demandsnd services that thc digjul cus'omcr demands

Now. the broadbandcustomer-sdernand for convergence is dnwn, change in Verizon's

networks again
VW«»n U te flrst eommuniction,^eompany » make * ^ ™ ^ ! ^ ,

the w,y u, home, « d busmen , w.th > new network « ^ I W . ^
divers s^fts. In̂ et «C«S. ™*Z£%^£^££Lplans to
ab i l i t i e s . « d almosi udlimiud « P » ! ^ ^ w - ̂  «han .11 other carriers
deploy FiOS » about 3 millionhomes by iheend f j ^ ^ m w m meommmMei,
combined, la fact. Vermon « planning » build m« ne« tec_. *.
acrbsi 10 counties by the end of the year.

For Verizon, FiOS will make it more competitive in terms of delivering the speed, control and
mobility thc broadband customer wants. For New Jcrscy..th=sc networks will put powerful
ncw tools for economic empowerment in people's hands. By investing in these new networks
New Jersey is as well-positioned as any state in thc country to implement a progressive
economic agenda that would transform our business environment and position Verizon for
leadership in thc global economy.

In addition to crystal clear voice and blazing fast Internet access, Verizon's new FiOS
network is capable of providing video. Verizon has worked with programmers and software
developers to put together a really terrific package of video services mat is as good as or heller
than anything in the market today.

A survey commissioned carlicrthisyear by Verizon indicated that customers would welcome
a new entrant in the video marketplace to provide some ncw competition to the cable
companies. And with the revenues that would come from a video product. Verizon would be in
a better position to speed up deployment and get F.OS to more people, faster,

However, before Verizon can offer television services in a local community. Verizon needs to
get a franchise - a rule that dates back to thc earliest days of cable TV. Verizon already has the
network to provide voice and data. Now it is required to go through an additional process in
each Ncw Jersey town just to provide video over the same network, which makes no sense.

While Verizon is.making progress in getting thc franchises it needs, the process could go
faster - and thc benefits of video competition could come quicker - with a state or even a
national solution to this franchise issue.

In September. Texas became the first state to pass legislation that granted .statewide
franchises. A short time after thc bill was signed into law, Verizon announced a more aggressive^
deployment of FiOS in that state.

Ncw Jersey now has thc chance to seize thc lead by putting statewide franchise reform on
the fast track when thc state legislature reconvenes this fall, giving them a true choice for
competition for video services.

For more information on video choice, go to www.tvchoiccnj.cor.i "



Relationships are our strength.
From its beginning. Valley National Bank has helped
thousands of area businesses grow. During that time,
we've grown as well, and continue to grow today-
expanding the number of branch .offices throughout
Northern and Central New jersey and Manhattan to
best serve our customers.'

And because our lenders have roots in these
communities, they understand better than anyone else

the challenges local businesses may face.
With fast decision-making at the local level, and a

commitment to offering the latest products and services,
Valley National Bank helps keep small busineises focused
on what's most important- helping them reach their goals.

To experience our personal commitment to growing
your business...call Kan Njdtet at 973-305-4062 or
call Kermit Dyke at 973-305-4026.

National Bank
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Business, EZ-Ltne Lines- of Credit •• B«s.f>«« EZ-Loan term Loans. » : Smaf! Busfrtess Checking • Business
EZ-Leaso ..Equipment ; Leas:ng • SBA Lonns • VNE Connect' Pius tnterhat Treasury" Workstation
• ;,ofnmcrdal Reai Estate Loans •• Commercial' Mortgages « Commercial Construction Loans
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5J0PM Prima Restaurant, 112 South Wood Avenue, Linden
(reaw^oiw/equired - awnall fee appliet) " '

Decc«b«r» Local &County AflWre Committee- 8:30AM Scotch Plain* Municipal Building
430 Parit Avenue, Scotch Plates

Behind the Scenea Security & Safety Implementation' ~ < - •••' * -< > - • --•
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D e c e n W l 4 ' '; KcoflvoidiClianiberMeeting.. — -.-...saOAM^ ^

r U ; OaikcaiainberMeenng *30AM O t w w P t o H p t d , ^ V ̂

^SiiS^fl̂ CtoiicrMeeting - - •}#?toA_ ^ ^ J S d S ^ j ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ' ^

Jatt.31 2iM 94tb gateway Regional Chamber of Commerce Annual ^n^kX^^ZZ^^^SC^^^^^ma^^^a^e^^^yt^KS^^i
"Wrtch the mall for your invitation! ' - . -,

GfEMInNGS FORA HAPPYHOLIDAY SEASONandrpJN^ti^EK^^,

We raise
tlie i

i Iipccvv.com

KITCHEN & BATH
D E S I G N C E N T E R

1600 East Edgar Road bwKy 14 N
F Linden. New Jersey 07023

§ tel: 908.486.0033



KLXLOGISTICS, INC.
f

Our Courier Service Providing For All YourThintportatlon Needt
Ow Trucking
& Air Service
Our Warehousing
and Distribution
Prompt and
Dependable

?4 Mrs 365 D.iys per Year

ImnuCMIc Pick-Up 61 Your 5h)pmcnl

Pjckagcs, Cartons, Full Truck Lo.id. LTL. CwiUlnei Ca/go

and Pallets

Dedicated Van/Tuck Available lor PickUp and Deliveries

StOMiJB Customised To meet Youi Needs

Immediate Confirmation Of Your Dstrvpnes

www, kl« logistics, com

Jersoy City
Location

13-25 Edwaid Han
Drive

(Exit 14 B Oft
of NJ Turnpike)

OfllCfl 201-451-7400

fax 201 -451^914

1-MMM-1ZZ4

Insurance for Businesses. Individuals and Families,

101 JFK Parkway
Short Hills, NJ 07078

_ 1-8OO-526-1379
InsuranceU'Simx J876 www.BoHinKerlnsuiance.ttHn

SHORT HILLS • PRINCETON • MOOWSTOWN • NEW YORK

671 West Edgar Roadv @ Aviation Plaza
Route 1 & Stiles Street, Linden, N J 07036

B & R Business Solutions - Christopher J. Regan
17 Andovcr Road. Old Bridge. NJ 08857

Best Jewelers, Inc. - Ashok Zajcf- „ .
436 North Wood Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036

Bizlnflection - Simeon Hitzel. MBA
1006 Grandview Avenue. Westficld, NJ 07090

908-523-1200

732-705-5013

.908-486-9111

908-477-4000

Christopher Keardon Freelance Communication* - Christopher Rcardon
2101 Park Place. Springfield. NJ 07081. 908-229-4674

Empire Tri-SJatc Business Brokers, LLC - Michael Eiscnbraun
332 Springfield Aw.-nuc. Summit. NJ 07901 908-598-0070

Financial Resources Federal Credit Union - Jeffrey Schneider
520 Rome 22. East.1st Floor. Bridgcwater, NJ 08807 908-429-6507

First State Bank - William Heath
2 l6Commcrtc Drive, Cranford. NJ 07016 908-272-0400

Hana Worldwide Shipping Co., Inc. - Jonathan H. Yoo
533 Division Street. Elizabeth, NJ 07201 •908-629-2224

M.LideU, Inc.-John Lidell
280 Madison Avenue. New York. New York 10016 212-686-1424

Mitchell Supreme Fuel Co. - LenKientz
532 Freeman Street. Orange. NJ 07050 • 973-678-1800

New Directions Consulting - Marilyn Gettinger
121 SesL-rinCuun. Cranford. NJ 07016, 908-709-0056

Niisan World of SprtngfleW - Mark Montencro ' "• '
146 Route 22, West. Springncld.NJ 07082 973^76-8821

The Blau Law Firm - Maura Blau
10 Green Hill Road, Springfield. NJ07O81 908-598-0707

CONTRACT DIVISION
flZED HAND LABOR S

CONTRACT PACKAGING
>SMETINATIMi

Call Frank Bernardo at I -877

CUSTOMIZED HAND LABOR SERVICE

NEEDS MET IN A TIMELY MANNER
USE-OCUCx30I7

ll Rehabilitation

Happy New

tsalcPnten'o

301 Cot Street, Rowlle, NJ 07303 Phone: (908) 241-7200
Fu: (908) 241-2025 E-m«B Address: ococ@octKnJ>coin

True Community Banking. Cool

Caamtm Lam Aub • Penonn . Moixrai • Hon» E<W»r • PtnenH tamt Urm
[ • C t m n m

UNITYO
UndMi

908.925 8353
Scotch Pkilrw
908 233 8009

Sprlngltold
973 258 0111

Unkm
908.851.9700(!>

A seminar on stress entitled "Holiday Struts and Anxiety" will be held from 7 PM to 8
PM Nov. 28 at the Westficld YMCA. 220 Clark Street. The seminar, being conducted by
Jonathan Sibley. psychotherapist associated with the Behavioral Health and Psychiatry
Department of Trinitas Hospital in Elizabeth, is free and open to the public. Siblcy
notes that stress, anxiety and depression often go hand in hand. As the holidays
approach, Siblcy says symptoms of depression may become more noticeable among
people of all ages.

The Wyndham Hotel, Elizabheth, near Newark Liberty International Airport is now the
DoublcTrcc Hotel Newark Airport. The hotel has 385 guestrooms, eight junior suites,
three full suites, a new business center, Shula's Steak 2 Restaurant and provides
complimentary 24 hour airport shuttle service. The hotel is part of the Hilton
organization and provides a rewards program for frequent guests.

McCarter & English. Newark, announced Steven Beckelman, from the firm's securities
litigation department, and Joseph Scholz, in the complex commercial litigation
depacrtment, have been named partners in the firm.

United W»y of Greater Union County has set an aggressive fundraising goal of
S3.725,0OO for its local 2005-2006 campaign, a 5 percent increase over its 2004-2005
campaign.

Within its $3,725,000 campai jn goal, United Way has set several neighborhood
campaign goals. Local Community Council volunteers will be reaching out to local
residents and mailing appeal letters to reach the following targets: Cranford Community
Council- $33,100' Eastern UmoaCounty- $129,500; Plainnefd, North Piunfield,
Fan wood & Scotch plains - 583.500, and South Plainfield - $26,400.

United Way of Greater Union, County's local fundraising campaign supports more
than 100 local programs at 70 certified non-profit agencies in our area. Programs
supported by United Way address critical community needs and improve the lives of
local children and youth, seniors, people with disabilities and families in crisis.

For more information or to support United Way of Greater Union County's local
tundraisingefforts.caII908.353-7171orvisitwww.uwguc.org.
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America's BestBusiness Bkhk

What's Your Hurry?
Stop running to your bank by 3 pm!

• Deposits Credited Up to 6 pm

• Deposit Today
Draw on it Tomorrow

• 7-Day Branch Banking™

• Open Early, Open Late

• FREE Business Checking

Call Brian Ziemba at 1-888-751-9000
or visit your local branch.

rnmorco

350+ convenient locations throughoutMetroNewVork^ Metro Philadeiphia and Metro Washington, DC

commerceonline.com v •

FOIC
HMtncaofH may ̂ ppiy totnot-day syujibifly: pleai* »ee Oepoxi acoxirt futos IbrdaUfe.

Bu*n»H Cfwdimg lf»t for fif^ysaf, Oien on^ S1.000 nwwrum oal«ic«. iut«««i Cheduog naud«» up io per month.


